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A Good Spring 
Tonic

■Aj d to keep beautiful, keep well. Don’t neglect any 
symptom of ill health. Lose your health, and beauty 

goes with it. Cosmetics will not bring it back.

Rexall
Celery and Iron 

Tonic
is intended to aid in bringing all organs of the body 
into healthy, active, harmonious action, toning up, re
freshing and invigorating the entire system, giving 
energy to the spirits, and new life a  o the muscles.
« P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0

S EE  OUR LIN E OF EA STER  GOODS

b T y E  R  P H A  K M  A C  Y
Phone No.
211 F-2 The i S to r e

Just put 
into an

MWIWI

Do not fail 
this artistic 
of

to see 
display

: Lavaliers, Rings, Pins, Bracelets, Easter Cards, 
Booklets and Novelties.

C all T O D A Y . It is our pleasure to. serve you.

C .  G .  D R A P E R -
’  I4 S  S lain  S t.

Jew eler and O ntfn e trist 
Phone V I

Quality should be the first con
sideration of the careful house
wife. _

Cheap Groceries are not always 
Quality Groceries and for this 
reason special attention should 
be paid that yoil buy supplies 
that the Grocer backs up by bis 
reputation.

R eso lve that, during 19 18  that 
you OiB b«y your - groceries of 
G ayde B uis.

N /

Block South 
P. M. Depot

the clothes, the hot water and the soap

Washing Without Work
switch on the current, anu then go about your 
other household affairs. '1 hey wash themselves, 
and they do a perfect job of it—no slop, no mus&, 

-— no fuss, .no worry and no work. At what expense? 
Well, "about half the price you pay for a “ movie” 
ticket. You can’t afford to miss this advantage. 
Corr\£ in and let us show them to you.

Electric Washing 
Machine
The Detroit Edison Co.

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

THE GIFT
that SHE will, 

mire and, „

TREASURE
tbe most can be se
lected from our

W.ONDERFUL
stock of up-to-date

JEWELRY

In Buying Groceries

- — ■4^-

m d i n e w

i

“HE THAT HATH HO SWORD LEE mM_ BUY ONE,* LUKE 2236
A few days ago a well known judge of a  district court in Iowa, ordered a certain 

religious periodical to  stop coming to his desk. He was an old subscriber. His ob
jection was th is:—“you have forsaken your ideals; the war craze has actually infect
ed the ̂ religious journals and the clergy until, instead of the gospel of peace and re
conciliation, one must continually read and hear words of war and ruin. I hereby 
register my protest. The church leaders have lost their power to stand out against 
the multitude.” Simultaneously there appeared in the Atlantic Monthly, an article 
entitled, “Peter Stood by the Fire Warming Himself,” by Dr. Joseph H. Odell, of 
Troy, N. Y. I t was a severe arraignment of the church and clergy for not being 
sufficiently patriotic and sacrificial, doing nothing but repeating soft, enfeebling 
platitudes while truth is on the scaffold and wrong is on the throne. Thus, again, 
the church is in the position of “Be damned if you do—and be damned if you don’t.”
The fact is, when Pro-German prejudice, and Pro-Ally passion have once more sub- !
sided, the one impartial judge, and untiring servant, and unterrified witness through- <
out all the war will be seen to have been the church of the Risen Lord. PATRIOTIC 
PROGRAM ALL DAY SUNDAY AT THE j

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  j
10:00 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP. Sermon, “The American’s Love of Peace.” !

Appropriate special music will be rendered by the quartette. • <
11:20 A. M.—SABBATH-SCHOOL. Superintendent C. H. Rauch, Lesson, “Jesus J

Ministering to  the Multitude”—Mk. 6:32-56. |
3:00 P. M.—JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Mrs.

Calvin Whipple and Miss Ellen Gardiner direct this important work. j
0:00 P. M.—SENIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR—Topic, “Remedies for Intemper- 

ance"—Eph. 5:15-21. Leader, Mr. Will Kaiser. j
7:00 P. M.—EVENING SERVICE- “Letters from Camp and Trench.” Stere- 

opticon pictures of Plymouth soldiers will bq shown and letters read. '
THURSDAY, 7:30 P. M.—Mid-week prayer meeting. jj
FRIDAY, 7:00 P. M.—Christian. Endeavor Study Class a t the manse. |
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Will Collect Used
and Surplus Clothing

Local Branch Red Cross Will Collect 
Used and Surplus Clothing for 
Relief in Belgium.

Committee Have Secured the Store 
Formerly Occupied by the Davis 
Grocery as Headquarters.

The American Red Cross has set 
aside the week of March 18-25 to 
collect more than 5,000 tons of tsed 
and surplus clothing for the com
mission for relief in Belgium. The 

Plymouth Branch of the Red 
Cross have" been asked to 
do their part in* this great 
relief work. This opportun-i 

ity will demonstrate concretedly to 
the people of this country the ef
ficiency of the Red -Cross organiza
tion.

As the world is short of so' many 
things it is short of clothing, and 
of raw materials. We cannot pur
chase what is needed; we must put 
our spare garments to the service 
of the world—a measure of pure 
economics, conservation and patriot
ism.

One-third of very shipment will go 
Ur the people of'the* north u f  France, 
down close behind the German lines; 
two-third will go to Belgium.

The store room formerly occupied 
by the Davis grocery on Main street, 
has been secured by the officers of 
the local branch as headquarters', 
where the articles asked for can be 
brought Members of the Red Cross 
will be in charge. The room will be 
open Saturday morning, March 23, 
a t  9 o'clock and will remain open 
until 10 o'clock in. the evening. The 
room will be open next Monday and 
Tuesday, which is the closing day 
for the collection. The members of 
the local branch are desirous of mak
ing a good showing in the amount of 
articles collected here, and it is a 
safe bet tha t the citizens of Plym
outh and vicinity will rally to their 
support in this matter, as they have 
done in every patriotic movement in 
the past, by doing their “bit,” and 
ju s t a little bit more. Here is a list 
of the ra raen ts  needed:
Men’s Wear:

Shirts (preferably of light colored 
flannels), undershirts, underdrawers, 
trousers, coats, work-suit (overalls), 
suits (8 piece), shoes, overcoats, 
jerseys, sweatervests, socks (sizes 
10% .and 11.
Women's Wear:

drawers, corset-slips, petti- 
uses, skirts, overcoats, suits 

(2 piece), pinafores, shoes, cloth 
, knitted caps, stockings (sizs 7 

and 8), shawls.
• Wear:

ts , union suits, undershirts, 
trousers, coats, suits, shoes, over- 
- _ i, jerseys, socks (1 to 9)
Girin’ Wear:

Dresses, skirts, overcoats, night 
dresses, drawers, stockings (1 to 6), 
undergarments, petticoats, suits (2 

), blouses, shoes.
’ and Gigs’ Wear: 
oded capes, pinafores, woolen 

onion knits.
Inffcntl* Wear:

Swanskin swaddling clothes, cradle 
tfBniaos, bodices, cradle dresses, 

bonnets, bibs, neckerchiefs, diapers, 
shoes, baby ‘ dresses, hooded cloaks, 
^■dnato^j duw ls, sweaters* socks.

Bed-ticks, bed- sheets, pillow cases, 
blankets, mufflers.

Here is a list of a few articles not 
seded:

A Few Don’ts:
do not send any of the fol

lowing: Men’s stiff* hats (derby,
Irees), women’s stiff hats, wo- 

____  fancy clippers. Goods con
taining rubber in any form as: Sus
penders, garters, etc.

As leather goods not in the best 
condition deteriorate in shipment,

' ndlx see t i n t  the shoes yon send in 
e  free front mud.
Do net send in damp clothing.
Do dot pot notes or messages in 

the pockets of garments: aa no writ- 
‘ a  m atter can be sent into the oc- 

pied territories with the Commis- 
goads. •

All rntdaegarments and - linen 
Should be wail washed before deliv
ery to  the committee.

Far further informal
ill Mrs.' F,
tifre. receiving com- 
F-S.

f' t i s

a t Pi
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‘‘Inauguration Night”
The Penniman-Allen build

ing being completed, its owner, 
Mrs. Kate E. Allen, wishes 
to announce to the people of 
Plymouth that she is very de
sirous of having them join 
with her in an open night 
dedication of the Auditorium, 
which is to be something of a 
social center for the city. 
The dedication will be held on 
the evening of April 12th, 
and all Plymouth people and 
vicinity are invited "by Mrs. 
Allen to  be present at the re
ception and dancing party to 
be held that evening, the 
grand m areh—starting— 
o’clock. The invitation is also 
extended to the Plymouth 
boys now at Camp Custer, and 
it is expected their presence 
will lend considerable interest 
to the evening’s pleasures.. It 
is Mrs. Allerfs hope that the 
people of Plymouth will re
gard this new Auditorium as a 
municipal social center, and 
that the possibilities of such a 
meeting place • will be fully 
realized in the years to come.

Another Garden
Contest Planned

Patriotic Food Supply Club Will 
Conduct Another Garden Contest 
the Coming Summer.

A meeting of the Patriotic Food 
Supply Club was held i t  Schrader 
Bros.’ store Monday evening, for the 
purpose of electing .officers and tak
ing the necessary steps for the pro
moting of another garden contest in 
Plymouth the coming season. The 
garden contest conducted by the. club 
last summer was a decided success 
and a great deal of interest and en
thusiasm was manifested! -The ob
ligation of every maiy'woman and 
child out of uniform to help feed 
himself will be greater in 1918 than 
in 1917, therefore the home garden
ing activities o f last year must be 
repeated. This is the message of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture to every family. There 
must be no “slacking off,” and during 
the summer now approaching more 
home gardens than ever are now de
manded.

I t was the unanimous opinion of 
all presept tha t the club should con
duct another contest the coming sum
mer.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Chairman—Rev. A. L. Bell 
Secretary—Lawrence Johnson 
Treasurer—William R. Shaw 
Last year there were 84 contest

ants who competed for the prizes 
offered. Let’s have double tha t num
ber or more this year.

Another meeting will soon be held 
and further plans and arrangements 
will be formulated.

Christian Endeavor
'  Will Hold Carnival

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the Presbyterian church announces 
a mammoth carnival to be held in the 
church house, about the middle of 
April, sinjilar to the carnival 
given twcuySars ago with such suc
cess in Grange hall. There will be 
many new variations in this event 
however, not the least of which will 
be a seasonable “pan-cake and mapl6 
Byrup” supper, prepared and served 
by a correct impersonation of “Aunt 
Jemima.” Many attractions are be
ing planned by the “stunt” commit
tee, of which Miss Nellie Rooke is 
chairman, and by Harry Green, who 
will direct a play similar to “Mrs. 
Jolly's Wax-works.” Attractive 
booths are to be prepared under the 
supervision of Miss Irene Cam, and 
the refreshment side of the evening 
is in charge of Mrs. Charles Riggp. 
At a meeting Tuesday evening, Miss 
Genevieve McClumpha, president of 
■the society, announced committees 
and heard many suggestions from 
the members.

Rev. ReU Preaches
Excellent Sermon

Rev. F. M. Field of the -Methodist 
Episcopal church, has been taking 
for his Sunday .morning themes far 
several weeks, the events in the life 
of Christ during Passion week, which 
filially terminated in His crucifixion 
on Friday. Each of these special 
sermons has been excellent, but the 
crisis was reached last Sunday morn
ing, when Mr. Field portrayed to a 
large and appreciative congregation 
the la st hoars of our Sarioiir’s earth
ly career,-when He, the very person
ification of innocence and purity, was 
unreasonably scoffed at, mercilessly 
persecuted and finally cruelly cruci
fied a t the  hands -of an ignotent, un
just and vrorkfty mob.. This, the 

tragedy the world has ever
__vma mo«t forcefully present-

ed,r jg5a .-the service waa brought to

LADIES ATTENTION!
We have our new stock of

COLORITE
the wonderful liquid magician.

If you wish to color your old STRAW HAT. we 
recommend this preparation. Many new 

shades this season.

P r i c e ,  2 5 c  a  B o t t l e

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
Always Open '  Free Delivery

WARM HOMES M AKE 
W A R M  F R I E N D S

(• H o t  W a t e r  a n d  S t e a m  
H e a t i n g  S y s t e m s

are built to in pure a comfortable borne in the storm
iest, below zero weal In r. Such as-our last winter. 
Most people buy a heating system only once in a 
life-time. Will YOU come in and let us make you 
a life-long friend?

Easter Sapper
Easter supper given by the Bible 

class of Rev. Bell a t the Baptist 
church, Friday evening, March 29th, 
from 5:30 until all are served. Come 
and enjoy the following menu for 
only 30 cents: Eggs, boiled, fried 
or poached; mashed potatoes, white 
and brown bread, pickles, salads, 
cake and coffee.

North
V illag e F .  W .  H I L L M A N

Dr. Rice on the War
By arrangement just completed 

the people of Plymouth are to have 
the privilege which is being eagerly 
availed of by thousands of people in 
Detroit, that of hearing Dr. M. S.- 
Rice, in his great lectures on the 
war.

When war was declared $ year ago 
Dr. Rice was one of three men in the 
United States, chosen by the general 
committee of the Y. M. C. A. to go 
to Europe and survey the field. On 
his return the largest auditoriums 
in Detroit were not large enough to
........... ........................ dc“

war
experiences. For the past few

. . paid t
a seat to hear him tell of his wai

weeks he has been speaking on dif
ferent phases of the war in tne North 
Woodward, tabernacle seating 2500, 
and froth 500 to 1,000 people are 
turnd away every Sunday night. A 
number of Plymouth people have 
been to hear him.

Dr. Rice will speak on the war at 
the High school auditorium, Tuesday 
evening, May 14th.

H. S Doerr was in Flint on busi
ness, the first of the week.

For the first time in many years 
the 0 . E. S. a t. Northville will not 
hold its annual ball. The school gym 
could have been had but the hours 
were restricted from. 8 to 12, so it 
was decided to give it up.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

The most important thing for the 
traveler to know before starting out, 
is his destination. If he knows this, 
he enjoys peace of mind, the pleas
ure of anticipation and 'happiness in 
the act itself.
Everyone knows the time is coming 
when he can no longer work, and 
that he will have heed for money. 
How is it to be wetured if it is not
saved.
You can start a savings account with 
SI or more at this bank.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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BRANDED1CAPTA1NBritish sirplanes attacked munitions 
works and. barracks at Freiburg, Gar* 
many, according to an official state
ment issued In London im^drlal opera
tions. Bombs were also dropped on 
the docks at Bruges.

* • 4
British aviators have dropped a ton 

of bombs on the town of Coblens, capi
tal of the Rhine province of Prussia, 
according to an official communication

Detroit United Lmts
PtyaMtk TteeTaMe

reversed a circuit court decision pro
hibiting city officials from running for 
re-election.

Battle Creek.—A body,, supposed to 
be that of Iona Crowe, who ^as been 
missing since December 20, was found

M ichigan News 
Tersely Told

t^SMAME CLEARED

Grand Rapids.—The Association of 
Commerce has adopted a  “Fight to a

Army Officer, Once a Convict, Is 
Restofed to Full Citizen

ship.

:ua
river.

. „  n o r t h  b o u n d
Lmrm Flym<*»to tor XrrthrtlU l «  » a  

^  • * ! - • »  m: else M M  m

g to^:I0 p s ; T * | . :  also • p. »
» wJJ*e far Rymeott in  a a  ■> 

svory k e r  k  l i a  p. m. Stffi }•*« p »  aadUite*. m. -CwssoaiMot at Waya tor YmUatolaBB

GOVERNMENT WILL LICENSE ALL 
PRODUCERS, DEALERS 

AND JOBBERS.Issued in London. Finish” war resolution.

IS SIMILAR TO FOOD CONTROL

Domestic

ARRANGED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Notes Covering Meat Important Hap-
penlnga of the World Compiled 
In Brisfest and Meet Sueoinet 

Perm f»r Quick Consumption.

V.S.—Teutonic War Newt
State department advices transmit 

reports from Stockholm that some 
A marl cans who left Finland on a neu
tral ship after the German occupation 
wane taken prisoners. The depart
ment alSo learned that 26 Americans 
Who left Helsingfors have been held 
by the Finnish Red guards at Bjoerns- 
bon.

•  •  •
American troops that repulsed the 

German raid on March 5 were from 
the Forty-second or Rainbow division, 
which is made up of National Guards
men, General Pershing reported. The 
commander of the American division 
was personally congratulated by Gen
eral Gerard, commander of the Eighth 
French army, for the manner in which 
the Americans conducted themselves.

• • •
After months of delay and unsuc

cessful negotiation wfth the Nether
lands, the United Btates and Great 
Britain have decided to take over on 
March 18 for the allies’ use all Dutch 
imps in. the allies’ ports, unless the 
Netherlands government accepts an 
agreement to that purpose before that 
Ume. This will bring practically a 

' million tons of ships to the aid of the 
lilies 4t a time when they are sorely 
seeded.

• • •
American troops in the Luneville 

lector have occupied and are holding 
enemy trenches northeast of Baden- 
vUlers, which they forced the Germans 
to abandon through recent raids and 
concentrated artillery fire. The 
trenches have been consolidated with 
ours. This marks the first permanent 
advance by the American army in 
France.

•  • •
A shell explosion on-the U. S. S. Von 

Steuben, which killed three men. was 
announced by tbe navy department. 
The shell exploded while being fired. 
The dead are: Emmette Joseph 
Shields, Valentine Przybylskl and Er- 
cell William Martin.

Active preparations for strengthen
ing the-aerial defenses of the Atlantic 
seaboard were begun by tbe war de
partment with the appointment of an 
army board to select sites along the 
Atlantic coast for aero squadrons and 
balloon companies.

• * •
Provost Marshal General Crowder 

made the first official announcement 
of the Ume of the second draft. It will 
be ordered as soon as congress amends 
the law to compute the basis of appor
tionment among tbe states on the num
ber of registrants In class 1 Instead of 
population. For purposes of computa
tion 800,000 men will be considered as 

. composing the second draft. Agricul
tural workers will be given furloughs.

A movement of 95,000 drafted men 
to begin on March 29 and continue for 
five days was ordered by Provost Mar
shal General Crowder. The order calls 
trgmps from every state In the Union 
with the exception of Iowa and Minne
sota. It includes men remaining from-, 
the first draft and those liable to call 
In the second.

• • •
Secretary Baker was in conference 

with Geo. Tasker H. Bliss, the Ameri
can chief of staff, In a hotel suite In 
Paris when the air alarm was sounded. 
The hotel management, fearing for the 
safety of the secretary and his party, 
persuaded them to descend to a place 
of shelter in the wine cellar. Mr. Ba
ker and General Bliss continued their 
conference In the cellar.

• •  •
An American sergeant named Well- 

mann of Cambridge. Mass., serving as 
an airplane pilot, shot down two Ger
man machines over the American 
trenches In France.

• •  •
European War News

Mies Wtnga Caroline Martin, thirty- 
two years-old, of Rockville Center, L. 
L. toa toae of six persons killed In a 
hospital In Paris, which was struck by 
a  Bomb- dropped by German -airmen.

I t  Wednesday night’s  air raid one 
airship, crossed the coast and dropped 
four bombs on Hartlepool, England. 
Six dwelling houses .were demolished 
there aq»d 30 were damaged. Five per
sons were killed and nine injured.

•  •  •
German prisoners of war are to be 

distributed over areas which the ene
my’s aircraft are subjecting to attack 
ln;thelr raids, according to the London 
EfealngNewB. “This," says the news- 

being done because prison- 
e$j| in German hands .already have 
been so, placed In all towns whlcb are 
likely to  be attacked.”
1 ' ¥ - •  * *

German troops bave entered Odessa. 
T ils  official announcement was made 
toBesfta- Odessa Is a Black sea city 

’ qd-4GQ£Q0 inhabitants and the great 
hrain port af Russia.

. L la tes t, campaign of ruth- 
agpinsL {neutral shipping is 
T w  trade board, is

M e *  to a deliber- 
pfjgm to  cut <df the msath European 

B. fr>t<n American and allied food 
: thereby red aria# them

l^ o v ftio B  to  poUtical nsd eeo- 
'  -**- T upon jtfew £eutonk

General Semesoff, the anti-bolshevik 
leader in Siberia, baa retreated into 
Manchuria before the advance of a su
perior bolshevik force, according to 
advices to Harbin from the border.

Howard Holiday, a flying cadet at 
Kelly field, Texas, was killed when his 
airplane fell 4,600 feet. He was re
turning from a crosscountry flight 
His mother is Mrs. Howard W. Hola- 
day of Denver.

•  •  •
Damage estimated at more than $1,- 

000,000 has been wrought in lower 
Michigan by a tremendous rainfall. 
Two bridges were swept away near 
Yptilantl and more than $250,000 dam
age was wrought In the Jackson-Ypsl- 
lanti-Ann Arbor district 

•  • •
Two persons were killed and 

forty injured in the wreck of a pas
senger train on the Pennsylvania pall- 
road at Elisabethtown, Pa. The train 
ran into a landslide.

• • •
Lieuts. Marmaduke Earle of Lewis- 

burg. Pa., and Nile Gelwlck of Find
lay. O., were killed at Ellington field, 
Tex., and Civilian Instructor Kaiser 
was seriously injured Internally by 
falls In airplanes resulting from tail- 
spins.

•  •  •
MembeA of the crew of- the Russian 

steamer Omsk were arrested by Col
lector of Customs Hamilton at Nor- 
folk, Va., at the request of Capt. Ed
mund Yanvosky because of their bol
shevik tendencies.

•  * •
Berlin and many other German cities 

can be leveled to the earth and the 
war wpn In 30 days by an aerial tor
pedo which he has invented, according 
to Lester P. Barlow of Philadelphia.

•  • •
Leon Battlg, an Instructor in the 

high school at Albia, la., suspected of 
disloyalty, was dragged to the court
house steps and there given a coat of 
bright yellow paint.

* • •
Falling with his seaplane from an 

elevation of 500 feet Into the sea. Avi
ator M. L. MacNaughton, U. S. N. R., 
was drowned in Hampton Roads, Va.

* • •
Establishment of an array aviation 

school at Charleston, S. C-, has been 
authorized by the war department.

Lieut. Loren L. Mitchell. Tudora. 
Miss., was killed. Cadet Joseph C. 
Wakefield seriously Injured and Cadet 
Pemberton of Illinois slightly Injured 
In an airplane collision at Kelley field, 
San Antonio, Tex.

* • •
The lower house of the state legisla

ture of Texas adopted a resolution 
congratulating the Wisconsin house of 
representatives In taking favorable ac
tion on the La Follette censure reso
lution.

Foreign
Several tovjfns In Australia between 

Cooktown and Cairns have been demol
ished by a cyclone. Nine people were 
killed and many Injured. Sixteen 
inches of rain fell at Cardwell In 24 
hours.

• •  *
A new German war loan of $3,750,- 

000,000 will be issued soon, an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch to London, 
from Copenhagen says. The German 
war debt now totals $27,250,000,000.

Personal
Charles Page Bryan, former ambas

sador to Japan and former minister to, 
several other countries, died in Wash
ington of heart failure. He was sixty* 
one years old.

* • •

Washington
Legislation authorizing the sale of 

all enemy property In this country, re
quested by the alien property custo
dian, A. Mitchell Palmer, to uproot 
permanently German commertcal In
fluence, was approved by the senate. 
An amendment empowering the presi
dent to acquire title to the German 
steamship companies’ docks and 
wharves at Hoboken. N. J., also was 
accepted.

•  • •
Sweeping changes In tbe command

ing personnel of the American army 
were foreshadowed at Washington 
when seven general officers were re
lieved of field commands and assigned 
to home duty. The shakeup Is a result 
of the demand of General Pershing 
that only commanders physically lit be 
sent abroad.

• •  •
Congress finally disposed of the rail

road control bill when the house 
agreed to the conference report adopt
ed by the senate. The bill now goes 
to the president. The house vote was 
308 to 25.

•  * •
President Wilson, It became known, 

is preparing a great “war speech” to 
he delivered April 6. the anniversary of 
tbe declaration of war against Ger
many. I t  Is said he will restate Amer
ica’s war alms and reiterate the na
tion's pledge to fight until German mil
itarism Is crushed.

•  •  •
Another “huge millionaire* bill went 

over the rep In the senate. It totaled 
'■“60.000.tvx> and w*a tor urgent de
ficiencies In government Wortc. - Sena
tor Reed of Missouri concentrated a 
hot fire upon an appropriation of $1 .- 
750 'W  for the food administration.

■ • .  ■* ?. .
’ rwMent W ltao,In a t o u r  ti> Her- 

-  -r ta w  tsrn m tt Mw hapr n » t

1 -ofuntecr war garden srmy-H&e
t  .rhool e tm tn t tNat rt i* can-' 

w  prodw*. ct w M W ie o tr

Grand Rapids.—The federation of 
social agencies has extended its cam. 
paign and will try  to raise $30,000 to 
add to the $172,000 already collected.

Port Huron.—One hundred and fifty 
children are barred from attending 
schools'because of the refusal of their 
parents to permit them to be vaccinat
ed.

Muskegon.—Dr. James E. Ferguson, 
formerly of Grand Rapids, freed from 
a charge of illegal practice, is held 
for stealing a watch from the home of 
A. L. Stewart.

Benton Harbor.—Michael Blelo, an 
Austrian who lives in this city, in
dicted by the grand jury for obstruct
ing the draft and discouraging enlist
ments, paid a fine of $250.

Kalamazoo.—Lewis F.x Wright, 68, 
of Vicksburg, was drowned in a cist
ern at his home. Wright was repair
ing the container when he heeante 
dizzy and fell Into about six feet of 
water.

Lansing.—Potatoes cannot be con
sidered substitutes for wheat flour,' ac
cording to an order of the federal food 
administration, taking immediate 
effect This reverses the order receiv
ed approximately a week ago.

Port Huron.—Instructors In local 
schools have been given a  flat in
crease of $10 a month In salary by the 
board of education. However, the 
teachers are not satisfied and intend 
to demand an additional $10 a month.

Sault Ste. Marie.—Superior town
ship, the largest township in  Chippewa 
county, was split in two by the board 
of supervisors here. The east part 
is to retain the name “Superior” and 
the new township will be called Chip, 
pewa.

Greenville.—Fred Ennes, grief-strick
en father of the three girls burned to 
death when a stove exploded and set 
the house on fire, went insane soon 
after the triple funeral services, and 
has been taken to Traverse City 
hospital.

Sault Ste. Marie.—Mrs. Fred Smith. 
16-year-old bride, declared she had 
made Smith believe she was 18. Smith 
is held for perjury in connection with 
securing his marriage license. The 
girl’3 parents wish to have the marri
age annulled.

Hastings.—Vol. Carey, a colored 
farmer, residing in the southern part 
of Johnstown township, has paid a 
fine and costs totalling $106.10 for 
cruelty to animals and for neglecting 
to bury the animals which died be
cause he did not furnish them with 
food.

Grand Rapids.—Indications are that 
the. peach crop in Kent county this 
year will be extremely light, because 
of1 the unfavorable ’ weather. "It is 
probable that a good many trees have 
been killed.” said Robert D. Graham, 
one of the larger fruit growers in  this 
section.

Lansing—Two resignations, those of 
Charles A. Watson, of Detroit, an as. 
sistant fire marshal, and Sam Robin- 
son, of Charlotte, as chief inspector 
In the same office, were announced 
lately by Frank H. Ellsworth, state 
fire marshal. He declares the resigna
tions are not political.

Traverse City.—Judge Frederick W. 
Mayne has placed 300 petty criminals 
on probation and 275 have made good, 
six joining the colors. Judge Mayne 
is opposed to filling up the jails and 
prisons when the nation needs labor
ing men. A fund has been created to 
give men on probation help until they 
find work.

Sault Ste. Marie.—Joseph Alexander, 
employed as a painter at the local 
steel mill, was placed under arrest 
here, charged with counterfeiting. 
Alexander Is alleged to have attempted 
to swindle merchants by pasting a 
figure “5" over the ”1" on the face &r 
one dollar bills. Only one side of the 
bill was changed. Alexander earned 
$145 a month as a painter.

Lansing.—Appropriations of $65,000 
were approved by the Michigan war 
preparedness board. The largest Item 
Is $35,000, the state’s contribution to
wards the $80,000 estimated cost of* a 
new main highway from Battle Creek, 
In Calhoun county, to Camp Caster, 
paralleling the Upton avenue road, 
and relieving the traffic congestion on 
this highway. The rest of tbe money 
will be provided by the county and tbe 
federal government.

Lansing.—Tbe federal fuel adminis
trator has suggested to the stale ad
ministration that Micbigxn cities be 
aided In providing storage for their 
entire normal winter coal supply. This 
proposal applies to homes as -well as 
industries. If a man burns 30 tons of 
coal a year It is said be usually has to 
have his bin filled four or five times. 
It is now suggested that he be alio wed 
to buy but once and that outside bins 
be constructed if necessary.

Lansing—George A. Prescott, state 
food administrator, ' has announced 
that restaurants, bntelR or places 
where meals are served will he closed 
If one complaint is received and found 
to bejrue that meatless and wheat less 
days are not observed: This does not 
mean that the proprietor will be 
brought in and given a  lecture, but 
that hla place of bnsfneas will be 
closed If he he does not follow the 
law. Monday* and Wednesdays 
are wheatless days.' Tuesdays are 
meatless days, except that mutton and 
lamb can be served.

Lansing.—Michigan teachers have 
shirked the task to which they were 
called, in a  proclamation, by President 
Wilson, January 8, of Indexing ques
tionnaire cards of registered men by 
occupations, .according Colonel A. 
E. Petermans, judge advocate of the 
State soMtery. Instance#, are .rare 
wb«$e tide- work has bpen completed 
l a . Michigan, he dedans. and Inas
much as the war’ department is edio- 
stoafly calling for the data It w 
ed to  get. Cot Petoma 
ed a  new appeal to  m

Albion.—Tbe Albion Moose lodge 
was the first society here to go over 
the top with a  100 per cent thrift 
stamp banner for every one of its 300 
members.

Battle Creek.—Mrs. George Wilcox, 
of Ionia, is held charged with defraud
ing the government by receiving the 
family allotment of two Camp Ouster 
soldiers, neither of whom Is her hus
band,

Monroe.—The supervisors have au
thorized the Monroe county road com
missioners to use balance of state re 
ward money, $300,000, to complete good 
roads now under course of construc
tion in Monroe county.

Cheboygan.—Officials of the Cheboy
gan County Savings bank, .of Cheboy
gan, are investigating the alleged 
shortage of $1,434.70 in the accounts 
of Cashier James A. Gallagher, as re
ported by a state bank examiner.

F lint—Fred A. Aldrich was elected 
president of the Board of Commerce 
to succeed W. W. Mountain. Aldrich 
Is secretary-treasurer of the Dort Mo
tor Car Co. and past grand command
er of Michigan Knights Templar.

Eaton Rapids.—All of the Michigan 
Central railroad employes here will go 
into gardening on the railroad right- 
of-way east and wests of this city this 
season to assist in the war against 
Germany by boosting food production.

St. Johns.—Grandvllle Herman, son 
of Mrs. L. Herman, of St. Johns, ts 
one of the eight United States marines 
chosen out of 1,500 men as the best 
marksmen in the navy. He won three 
of the highest medals for sharpshoot
ing.

East Lansing.—One hundred and 
twenty-five of the Michigan Agricult
ural college's 725 enlisted men have 
already reached France. But one 
death has been reported, that of W. 
R. Johnson, ’12, who was lost on the 
Tuscania.

Sault Ste. Marie.—One hour’s pay 
per week from every man, woman 
and child In Chippewa county will be 
deducted and placed-- in the county’s 
war chest, just as soon as the war 
preparedness plans adopted here can 
be put into effect.

Pontiac.—Suit for $10,000 damages- 
the result of the death of Thelma 
Hamlin, 13, was started against Ed
ward H. Le Roy, a real estate dealer, 
by F. W. Hamlin, her father. The 
girl was run down, it is claimed, by 
LeRoy’s automobile last May.

Lansing.—William Bowman, of
Gould Cily, Mackinaw county, who 
shot a robin last month to convince 
his neighbors that be ha<J seen one, 
was arrested on a charge of killing a 
song bird protected by law and the 
village justice taxed him $17.50.

Calumet.—John Lintz, 53 years old, 
of Plato, Ontonagon county, killed his 
horse and then himself, declaring he 
could not bear being • called a pro- 
German by his neighbors. Liniz said 
he was loyal to America, but could 
not stand the insults of bis neighbors.

Ann Arbor.—District Attorney Carl 
A  Lehman of Washtenaw county, ap
peared in Justice Doty’s court and 
pleaded nolo contend re (I do not care 
to defend) to a charge of being a 
spectator at a cock fight which was 
staged near this city several days ago. 
He paid a fine and costs amounting 
to $13.45.

Owosso.—A. B. Cook, of Owosso, 
federal farm labor administrator in 
Michigan stated that he had appoint
ed the agricultural agent In every 
County In the state as assistant to the 
federal appeal agent in each county. 
The county agents will Investigate all 
exemption claims made on agricult
ural grounds.

Standish.—C. H. Friedenburg. Michi
gan Central operator at Roscommon, 
north of here, was almost instantly 
killed while hunting. Friedenburg 
had asked a companion for a match. 
As he lowered his gun from bis should
er to take the match tbe stock struck 
the trigger of his friend’s gun, the 
load passing through bis left breast.

Kalamazoo.—Tbe first woman spy 
suspect arrested in Michigan was 
caught at Muskegon in alleged opera
tions involving Camp Cualer officers. 
The woman’s rooms here were raidel 
and blank checks signed by New York 
Germans and ootea on other camps 
than Custer were said to bave been 
seized by federal officers. Secrecy 
surrounds the case, although tbe worn- 

said to be still held ill Grand 
Rapids.

Lansing.—Michigan farmers may 
exchange wheat for enough flour to 
last them until the next harvest with
out taking substitutes, as a result of 
a new ruling deceived by the state food 
administrator. Tbe fanner must make 
a statement that he has enough sub
stitutes at borne to cover tbe amount 
of flour received In exchange for his 
wheat, This -ruling was made to (set 
wheat still held by farmers- into the 
market.

Saginaw.—The Saginaw. Bay City 
railway has petitioned the city com
mission to raise street car fares from 
five to six cents straight Increased 
costs of all elements entering into the 
service is cited. The commission has 
the anthority to grant the raise under 
the local charter. Bay City, has also 
been asked for tbe same raise by this 
company -and allied Interests of the 
Commonwealth Power Co. are said to 
be preparing similar requests on other 
Michigan cities. In wane eases the 
state railroad commission will get the 
petitions.

Grand Rapids.—Boys living in this 
city arm be taught Sow to run farm 
machinery at the plant of the Inter- 
nationalHarvester Co. They wOT be 
taught ybow to handle horses a t the 
Holden and Boter barns, preparatory

working on forms this summer.
Grand Rapids.—A speaking Cam-

Zones to Be Created Around Mining 
Districts to Avoid Long Hauls 

Across Country.

Washington—The coal Industry—vi
tal to winning the war—will pass un
der'rigid government control April 1. 
In a  proclamation President Wilson 
ordered the licensing with exceptions, 
of all producers, jobbers and dealers 
in coal and coke. At the same time, 
the fuel administration issued drastic 
regulations, slashing to a  fixed limit 
the profits of middle men jobbers, sell
ing and purchasing agents.

The control to be Bet up is ‘almost 
Identical with that exercised over food. 
Dealers must do business under gov
ernment license; and must conduct 
their profits and practices as the fuel 
administration says. Offenders may 
be punished by revocation or suspen
sion of their licenses—as with food 
dealers.

Besides an iron handed suppression 
of price juggling and hoarding, elabor
ate plans tor a more systematic distri
bution of fuel throughout the country 
have been worked out. Zones will be 
created about the large producing 
axfeas; and surrounding territory sup
plied from within the local zone. This, 
it is pointed out, will do away with 
cross country hauling, besides bring
ing about a direct and speedy distri
bution straight from the mines to the 
nearby consumers.

HORSE POISONING STIRS MOB
Man Nearly Lynched for Interrupting 

Protest Meeting.

Covington, Ky.—A crowd estimated 
at 10,000, which Included men, women 
and children here Sunday afternoon 
participated in a remarkable demon
stration of patriotic protest against 
pro-German propaganda in Covington 
as exemplified by the poisoning of 500 
of 726 government artillery horses 
shipped from Camp Grant, 111., for an 
Atlantic seaport.

Emotions of the throng had been 
aroused to a high pitch of patriotic 
fervor when an interruption from a 
man giving the name of Richard 
Schmidt, 23 yearB old, nearly brought 
about his lynching. As it was he was 
severely beaten before police locked 
him up.

The mass meeting of protest was 
held under the auspices of the Citizens' 
Patriotic league of Covington. It de
cided to send -a memorial to congress 
calling upon the congressional law 
makers to enact a law interning every 
alien within the borders of the United 
States and making more stringent 
laws governing traitorous acts.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL PASSED

All Clocks In Country to Be Set Ahead 
One Hour On March 31.

Washington—The daylight saving 
bill has passed both senate and house. 
Under Its terms all time-pieces are to 
be advanced one hour beginning the 
last Sunday in March. .

The change in time will remain Jn 
effect until the last Sunday in October 
when clocks will be turned back again.

Millions of dollars annually -will be 
saved to the country by putting the 
plan into effect, according to its sup
porters. Approximately $40,000,000 
alone will be saved in the nation’s 
lighting bill, It is said.

The general plan proposed was 
adopted last year in many European 
countries with marked success, and 
has the approval of virtually all in
dustries and commercial establish
ments in the United' States.

Albany, Ni Y.—A big, broad-shoul
dered man, wearing an officer’s uni
form, with two sliver bars on his 
shoulders, walked Into the executive 
chamber of the capitol here, and step
ped smartly to the governor’s desk.

“Governor, I am a captain in the 
regiment," he said by way of 

introduction.
“Sit down, captain," Invited (he gov

ernor. “What can I do for you?"
“Your excellency, I am In distress— 

great distress. I  am well beyond the 
draft age. When the war broke out I 
entered a training camp and won a 
first lieutenancy. Shortly after I was 
promoted to captain.11 am now recom
mended for the gold leaf of a major. 
All my life I have; tried to act on the 
square vrith all the world.

"But I  fell—̂ hat was years ago. I 
was sentenced to state prison. Three 
years ago you paroled me. When I 
left Great Meadow> prison I thought 
that your act had restored me to cltl-

“But I Fell—That Wai Year* Ago.”
zenship. I learned that it didn’t  a 
fortnight ago when men of my home 
town—Brooklyn—threatened to reveal 
to army authorities that I was an ex- 
convict. And then they told me that 
I was still carrying the brand t>f a 
felon; that your parole was nothing. 
I couldn’t afford to fight them. I knew 
I’d get a square deal from you, so I 
came here to—”

“You came here,” interrupted the 
governor, “to be restored to  citizen
ship. You shall be.”

And less than five minutes later
Captain----- of the —th regiment held
the governor’s hand in his right and 
in the left the governor's pardon re
storing him to citizenship.

He is now with his regiment on his 
way to France.
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Broken Stove Lining.
If any one contemplates mending a 

broken stove lining with a cement 
made of salt and ashes mixed with wa
ter. don’t do it. The salt will rust tbe- 
stove, ruining it beyond repair. In
stead, get a quart or so of cement and 
tome sand from the street, and mix 
with water. Fill »all the boles and 
cracks and your lining will be as good 
as a new one and your stove not in» 
Jured.

“HUMAN WOLF” TO BE FREE

SEED CORN AT (5.00 A BUSHEL
8tate Committee Hoe Purchased 

Nearly 100,000 Bushels.

Blast Lansing—Almost 100,000 bush
els of seed corn, which will he sold at 
cost to Michigan farmers In districts 
where a shortage, exists, are en route 
here, or have already arrived, accord
ing to an announcement from the gay- 
ernor's seed corn committee.

The announcement, made by the 
committee' through the Michigan Ag
ricultural college, states that the corn, 
all of which is adapted to Michigan 
conditions, will be distributed at $5 
a bushel on the basis of acreage adap
tability and need.

The supply was purchased by train
ed corn men, under authority of the 
governor's committee.

8oo-Overloaded With Hay.
Sault- Ste. Marie, Mich.—Five thou-' 

sand tonsuif baled Jiay are in tempor
ary storage in Chippewa county await
ing cars for transport to market Ev
ery warehouse in the Soo and even a 
number of empty private residences 
are being used by dealers and farmers 
for storing their hay. Farmers ar* 
eager to sell now, when hay Is quoted 
a t $23 a  ton, but dealers ore reluctant 
to  buy at anywhere near that figure 
because of the fear that before cars ar
rive the market will drop.

Has Four Murders to His Credit and 
Has Served 51 Years in 

Prison.

Little Rock, Ark.—Yates Standridge, 
known as the- “Arkansaw Human 
Wolf,” who has four murders to his 
credit and who was serving a term of 
52 years in the state penitentiary, will 
be a free man ' next year. Governor 
Brough having reduced the sentence 
from 02 to 15 years.

Standrldge has -already served 14 
years. Once Standrldge escaped from 
prison and before he was captured he 
killed a man and a woman and shot 
another woman’s arm off. He also kill
ed a prison guard.

In Newton county, the home of the 
“Wolf," news that he is to be released 
has caused fear in the heart of more 
than one man—especially those who 
testified against Standrldge when be 
was tried for murder.

To Remove Discoloration*.
To remove marks and discolorations 

from brass or gilt ornaments, picture 
frames, etc., dissolve a piece of soft 
soap the size of an egg In a pint of 
boiling water, then add a'tablespoonful 
of ammonia. Wring a cloth out of the 
solution and gently wipe the article to 
be cleaned; then sponge It with care, 
using cold water. Finally dry with e 
soft cloth.

Expecting Too Mticlfe 
The girl or boy who e xfret* her 

frlends^J^be perfect has many a dlsftp- 
polntrrfent in store. Human nature Is 
full o f  surprises, but perfection would 
be the greatest surprise of all. Do not 
be astonished when you discover some 
little flaw in your friend’s Character.
For unless love has blinded him, It Is 
very certain that your friend ha* fiUk 
covered a similar flaw in yourself.1 v... \

CONFISCATED EVIDENCE, 
BUT LEO BLUSHED NOT

Chicago.—Leo Wright was 
caught after he bad made his 
way into a sub-post office wear
ing, It is Charged, one pair of 
trousers when be went in and 
two when he came out. The or
der to the police was, “Confis
cate tbe evidence." Wright did 
not blush.

Tree Lore.
The reason roost trees lean toward 

the northwest, says an old tree trim
mer, Is because In the summer our pre
vailing winds are from the southeast; 
the gronnd then Is soft and the trees 
being In full leaf, the wind tilts them 
toward the northwest In the' winter 
the northern winds do not hiVe this 
effect on the trees because they are 
denuded of leaves and the ground la 
frozen or bard.

USE SCREEN FOR DETECTIVES
Cleveland Police Chief Believe* His 

Men Are Becoming Too Well 
Known to Crooks.

. { Cleveland.—Qhief of Police Smith 
believes his detective force is becoming 
entirely too well known in the under
world. They are being spotted, he 
thinks, so he has made a screen behind 
which the sleuths camouflage them
selves every morning while the night’s j 
prisoners pass in review.

The screen is painted on one Bide 
and the sleuths are able to look the 
prisoners over in search of “wanted” 
criminals, bnt the prisoners cannot see 
the detectives.

Watches and Men,
Watchmakers say that a watch pan 

takes of the traits of the one who ear* 
ries 1L If the owner is steady, evet/ 
tempered and reliable and never “fil«4 
off the hnndle,” his watch behaves UJ 
self in the most proper manner. 1i  
the owner Is a genius, with an erratic, 

-excitable, uncertain temperament, tbt 
watch cuts up all sorts of pranks an 4 
I* too fast or too slow or else will or* 
run at all. Watch repairers look w|f* 
considerable suspicion on men who- 1  
watches always need regulation. TJ# 
man whose watch ts always right "jn t  
to the tick’’ Is pretty sure to be o .i  
who keeps regular boars, indulges it 
no excesses, conducts everything in t  
methodical manner, and consequent^ 
does good work and enjoys gect 
health.
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HAZEL GETS HER FREEDOM AND THEN FINDS THAT SHE 
DOES NOT WANT IT.

SytppekL—Miss Hazel Weir, a stenographer, living at Granville, 
Ontarip is-placed under a cloud by circumstances for which she is 
entirely blameless. To escape from the groundless gossip that pursues 
her, she "secures a. position as schoolteacher at Cariboo Meadows, in a 
wild part of British Columbia. There, at a boarding house, she first 
sees “Roaring Bill” Wagstaff, a well-known character of that country. 
Soon after her arrival Hazel loses her way while walking In the woods. 
She wanders until night when she reaches “Roaring Bill’s” camp fire 
in “the woods. He promises to take her home in the morning, but she 
is compelled to spend the night hi the woods. After wandering in the 
woods all the next day, "Roaring Bill" finally admits that he Is taking 
Hazel to his cabin la the mountains. Hazel finds upon their arrival at 
tbe cabin that she cannot hope to escape from the wilderness before 
spring. During the long winter “Roaring Bill’* treats Hazel with the 
greatest respect. He tells her he loved her and tries to Induce her to 
marry him, but she refuses. In the spring he takes her to Bella Coola, 
where she can get a boat to Vancouver.

CHAPTER VIII—Continued.

Hazel went out to the rail. Bill 
Wagstaff bad disappeared; but present
ly she caught sight of him standing on 
the shore etuT-of the wharf, his hands 
thrust deep In his coat pockets, staring 
after the steamer. Hazel waved the 
envelope that she still held In her hand. 
jNow that she was Independent of him. 
she felt magnanimous, forgiving—and 
suddenly' very much alone, as If she 
had dropped back Into the old, depress
ing Granville atmosphere. Bat he gave 
210 answering sign save that he turned

£n the Instant and went up the hill to 
here his horses stood tied among the 
huddled buildings. And within twenty 

minutes the  ̂Stanley D turned a Jutting 
gtolntf and Bella Coola was lost to view, 
i Hazel went back into her stateroom 
land Mit down on the berth. Presently 
she tokened the envelope. There was a 
ithicto told of bills, her ticket, and both 
iwei î trapped in a sheet of paper pen- 
idldd with dots and crooked lines. She 
laid it aside and counted the money.

“Heavens !” she whispered. “I wish 
(he hadn’t given me so much. I didn’t 
Heed all that.”

For Roaring Bill h&d tucked a dozen 
one-huDdred-dollar notes In the enve
lope. And, curiously enough, she was 
not offended, only wishful that he had 
Jbeen less generous. Then she took up 
the map, recogfuzlng it as the sheet 
of paper Bill had worked over so long 
their last night at the cabin.

It 3mde the North more clenY—a 
great deal more clear—to her, for he 
ihad marked Cariboo Meadows, the lo
cation of his cabin, and Bella Coola, 
jand diswn dotted lines to Indicate the 
p a y  he had taken her in and brought 
iher out-

She put away the money and the 
inap, and bestowed a brief scrutiny 
upon herself In the cabin mirror. Six 
months in the wild had given her a 
ruddy efllor, the glow of perfect phys
ical condition. But her garments were 
tattered and sadly out of date. The 
wardrobe of the steamer-trunk lady 
had suffered In the winter’s wear. She 
Was barely presentable In the ontlng 
suit of corduroy:

The 8tanley D., upon the evening of 
fee third A%j, turned Into Barnard Inlet 
and swept aeroas a harbor speckled 
with shipping from all the Seven Seas 
to her berth at the dock.

So Harel came again to ’a"-  
city that roared and bellowed all Its 
manifold noises in her ears, long 
grown accustomed to a vast and brood- 
tug silence. Mindful of Bill’s parting 
word, she took a hack to the Lady- 
Smith. Add even though the hotel was 
removed from the business heart of the 
dty, the rumble of the city’s her
culean labor* reached her far Into the 
sight At last she fell asleep, and 
dawn of ft clear spring day awakened 
her.

She ate her breakfast, and set forth 
an a shopping tour. To such advan
tage did she put two of th$ hundred- 
collar bllJs that by noon she was ar
rayed in a semi-tailored suit of gray, 
■firing hat, shoes and gloves to match, 
th e  felt once more at ease, less con
g o u s  that people stared at her frayed 
fed  cnrlOUs habiliments. With a com
plete outfit of lingerie, purchased, and 
ft trunk fa which to’store It forwarded 
Ip her hotel, her Immediate activity 
Iras at ah end, and she had time to 
think of her next move.

And, brought face to face with that, 
■he fcrawl herself at something of a 
leas. She hail no desire to go hack to 
Cariboo Meadows, even to get what 
few personal treasures she had left 
behind. Cariboo Meadows was wiped 
off the s*ate as far as she was con
cerned. Nevertheless, she must make 
her way. 8omehow she must find a 
means to return the unused portion of 
the—to fier—enormous sum Roaring 
Hill had placed In her hands. She roust 
make he? own living. The question 
that 'troubled her was: How, and 
where? She had her trade at her fin
ger ends, and the storied office hurd
lings of Vancouver assured her that 
i'txy effic'.ent stenographer could find 
.work, Hut she looked up as she 
walked the streets at the. high, ugly 
'walls of brick aud steel and stone, and 
her heart misgave her.

At nigrtfall she went up to her room 
and threv herself wearily on the bed. 
ffhe was tired, body and spirit, and 
lonely. Her brief experience In Cari
boo Meadows had hot led her to  look 
SMBy off teaching as a means of live- 
MhOod. And stenographers seemed' to 
-Mir id demand. Wherefore, she rea- 
femsd that wages would be high. With 
tfte'Qst in her puree, she went down onEfags - which runs like a huge ar- 

- ttffn—h the heart of the city, leaser streets crossing and diverge 
. , bigi.'*' '  **

;.v  - - But who made no application for «m-

mags and 'Seymour; as she gathered 
fcar sklrt in her hands to cruas the 
attract someone caught her by the arm 
.ip*  r  :
Tt**V -. ■ ■ ■ ■wrwprp.-tf Havel

And she turned to find herself facing 
Loraine Marsh—a Granville school 
chum—-and Loralne’s mother. Back of 
them, with wide and startled eyes, 
loomed Jack Barrow.

He pressed forward while the two 
women overwhelmed Hazel with 
flood of exclamations and questions, 
and extended his hand. Hazel accept
ed the overture. She had long since 
gotten over her resentment against 
him. She was furthermore amazed to 
find that she could meet his eye and 
take his hand without a single flutter 
of her pulse. It seemed strange, but 
she was glad of It.

They stood a few minutes oo the 
corner; then Mrs. Marsh proposed that 
they go to the hotel, where they could 
talk at their leisure and in comfort. 
Loraine and her mother took the lead. 
Barrow naturally fell into step with 
Hazel.

“I ’ve been wearing sackcloth and 
ashes. Hazel,” he said hombly. “Short
ly after you left, somebody on one of 
the papers ferreted out the truth of 
that Bush affair, and the vindictive old 
hound’s reasons for that compromising 
legacy were set forth. Bush appears 
to have kept a diary—and kept it post
ed up to the day of his death—poured 
out all his feelings on paper, and re
peatedly asserted that he would win 
you or ruin you. And It seems that 
that night, after you refused to come 

when he was hurt, he called in 
his lawyer and made that codicil—and 
spent the rest of the time till he died 
gloating over the chances of It be
smirching your character."
V Tve grown rather Indifferent aboot 
It.r Hazel replied impersonally. “But 
he succeeded rather easily. Even you, 
who should have known me better, 
were ready’ to believe the very worst.’

“I’ve paid for It,” Barrow pleaded. 
“You don’t know how I’ve hated myself 
for being such a cad. But It taught 
me a lesson—if you’ll not hold a 
grudge against me. I’ve wondered and 
worried about you, disappearing the 
way you did. Where have you been, 
and how have yon been getting on? 
You surely look well.” He bent an 
admiring glance on her.

“Oh. I’ve been every place, and I 
can’t complain about not getting on,” 
she answered carelessly.

For the life of her, she could not 
help making comparisons between the 
man beside her and another who she 
guessed would by now be bearing up 
the crest of the divide that overlooked 
the green and peaceful vista of forest 
and lake, with the Bablne range lying 
purple beyond. She wondered If Roar
ing Bill Wagstaff would ever, under 
any circumstances, have looked on her 
with the scornful, angry distrust that 
Barrow bad once betrayed. Barrow's 
attitude was that of a little boy who 
had broken some plaything in a fit of 
anger and was now woefully trying to 
put the pieces together again. It 
amused her. Indeed. It afforded her a 
distinctly un-Christian satisfaction, 
since she was not by nature of a meek 
or forgiving spirit

Hazel visited with the three i t  them 
in the hotel parlor for a matter of two; 
hours, went to luncheon with' them, 
and at luncheon Loraine Marsh 
brought up the subject of her coming; 
home to Granville with them. The 
$ush incident was discussed and dis
missed. On the question^ of returning. 
Hazel was noncommittal!

“Of course you’ll come! We won’t 
hear of leaving you behind. So you 
can consider that settled,” Loraine 
Marsh declared at last. “We’re going 
day after tomorrow. So Is Mr. Baf- 
row."

Jack walked with her out to /the 
Ladysmith, and, among other things, 
told her how he happened to be In the 
coast city.

'Tve been doing pretty well lately,” 
he said. “I came out here on. a deal 
that Involved about fifty thousand dol
lars. I closed It up Just this morning— 
and the commission would just about 
buy us that little house we had planned 
once. WoD’t you let bygones be by
gones. Hazie?"

“It might be possible. Jack,” she an
swered slowly, “If It were not for the 
fact that you took the most effective 
means a man could have taken to  MU 
every atom of affection I had for yon. 
I don’t  feel bitter any more—I simply 
don’t  feel a t all."

“But you will,” he said eagerly. 
“Just give me a chance. I was a hot
headed, jealous fool, but I  never will 
be again. Give me a chance, HasoL”

“You’ll have to. make your - own 
chances,” she said deliberately. re
fuse to bind myself In any way. Why 
should I  put. myself oat, to make you 
happy when yon destroyed all the faith 
I  had In yon? -And.I don’t  think Fm 
going to care—except, perhaps, la a 
friendly way.”

And with th^t Bam or had to be 
content . S.'.S

At dusk, of fee following day Abe and 
Loraine Marsh nat teaP u ttm an .fia t-

■i
* * * * *

through the outskirts of the City. Ha- 
*el told herself that she was going 
home. Barrow smiled friendly assur
ance over the seat. '

Even so, she was restless, far from 
content There was something Jack
ing- At half after eight she called fee 
porter and had him arrange her section 
for the night And she got into bed, 
thankful to be by herself, depressed 
without reason.

She slept for 4 time, her sleep bro
ken into by morbid dreams, and even
tually she wakened to find her eyes full 
of tears. She cfiJ not know why she 
should cry, but-cry she did till her pil
low grew moist—and the heavy feeling 
In her breast grew. If anything, more 
intense.

She switched on the tiny electric 
bulb over her bead, and fumbled Jn 
her purse for another handkerchief. 
Her fingers drew forth, with the bit of 
Unen, a folded sheet of paper, which 
seemed to hypnotize her, so fixedly did 
she remain looking a t  it: A sheet of 
plain white paper, marked with dots 
and names and crooked lines that 
stood for rivers, with shaded patches 
that meant mountain ranges she had 
seen—Bill WagstafTs map.

She stared at It a long time. Then 
she found her time table, and ran along 
tbe Interminable string of station 
names till she found Ashcroft, from 
whence northward ran the Appian way 
of British Columbia, the Cariboo rood, 
over which she had Journeyed by stage. 
She noted the distance, and the limit
ed’s hour of arrival, and looked at her 
watch. Then a fev'erish activity took 
hold of her. She dressed, got her 
suitcase from under the berth, and 
stuffed articles Into it, regardless of 
order.

That done, she set her suitcase in 
the aisle, and curled herself in the 
berth, with her face pressed close 
against the window. A whimsical 
smile played about her mouth, and her 
fingers tap-tapped steadily on the 
purse, wherein was folded Bill Wag- 
staff’s map.

And then out of the dark ahead a 
cluster of lights winked briefly, the 
shriek of the limited’s whistle echoed 
up and down the wide reaches of the 
North Thompson, and the coaches 
came to a stop. Hazel took one look 
to make sure. Then she got softly into 
the aisle, took up her suitcase, and left 
the car. At the steps she turned to 
give the car porter a message.

“Tell Mrs. Marsh—the lady in lower 
five,” she said, with a dollar to quicken 
his faculties, “that Miss Weir had to 
go back. Say I will write soon and 
explain.” .

She stood back In the shadow of 
the station for a few seconds. The lim
ited’s stop was brief. When the red 
lights went drumming down the track, 
she took up her suitcase and walked 
nptown to the hotel where she'hfid tar
ried overnight once before. \  i

The clerk showed her to a rodm. 
She threw her suitcase on the bed and 
turned the key in the lock. Then she 
went over, and, throwing up the win
dow to Its greatest height, sat down 
and looked steadily toward the north, 
smiling to herself.

“I can And him,” she suddenly said 
aloud. “Of course I can And him!”

And with that she blew a kiss from 
her finger tips out toward tbe dark 
and silent North, palled down the 
shade, and went quietly to bed.

CHAPTER IX.

An Ending and a Beginning.
Unconsciously, by natural assimila

tion, so to speak, Hazel Weir had ab
sorbed more woodcraft than she real
ized In her ’over-winter stay in the

Roaring Bill Took Her in Hla Arms.
high latitudes. Bill Wagstaff had once 
told her that few people know Just 
what they can do until they are com
pelled to try, and upon this, her second 
Journey northward, the truth of that 
statement grew more patent with each 
passing day.

So trailing north wife old Limping 
George, his fat klootch, and two -half- 
grown SI wash youths, Hazel bore 
steadily across country, driving as 
straight as the rolling land allowed, 
for the cabin that snuggled In a woodsy 
basin close up to the peaks that guard 
Pine River pass.

There came a day when brief uncer
tainty became sure knowledge at sight 
of a L-shaped body of water glimmer
ing through the flre-thlnned spruce.
Her heart fluttered for a minute. Like 
a homing bird, by grace of the rude 
map and Limping George, she had 
come to the lake where the Indians 
had camped In the winter, and she 
could have gone blindfolded from fee 
lake to Roaring Bill's cabin.

She urged her pony through the ' 
light timber growth and across the 
little meadows where the rank grass 
and strange varicolored flowers were 
springing up under the. urge of the 
warm spring sun. Twenty minutes 
brought her to the clearing. Silk and 
Satin and Nigger, loafing at fee sunny 
end qf the stable, pricked up their cars 
at her approach, and she knew that 
Roaring Bill was home again. She tied 
her horse to a sapling and drew nearer.
Tbe cabin door stood wide.

A brief panic seised her. She felt a  
sodden shrinking, a  wild desire tor 
headlong flight. Bat It passed. : She 
knew that-for good' or iB aft^ woofer 
Lw er torn b td t. .. :v. - .

Oo fee soft turf her footsteps 
forth no sound. She gained the door- 

as a shadow. Roaring 
d o t fee I w iB w ft  hot 

he did not seeing, for he ws> stoiinHB derm.
Ill the Mg chair before fee- I replaos. r -Little

bAU.tbe.4ft7* fflWLtofe.been wife 
him she had never seen him look like 
fe a t That weary, hopeless expression, 
the wry twist of his Hps, wrung her 
heart and drew from her a  yearning 
Uttle whisper.

“B1U!”
He came out of his chair llke.a pan

ther. And when his eyes beheld her 
In fee doorway he stiffened In hla 
tracks, staring, seeing, yet reluctant to 
believe the evidence of his vision. Hla 
brows wrinkled. He put up one hand 
and absently ran it over his check.

‘T wonder if Tve got to the point of 
seeing things,” he said slowly. "Say, 
Uttle person. Is it your astral body, or 
Is it really you?”

"Of course it’s  me," she cried tremu
lously, and with fine disregard for 
her habitual preciseness of speech.

He came up close to her and pinched 
her arm with a gentle pressure, as if 
he had to feel the material substance 
of her before he could believe. And 
then he put his hands on her shoul
ders, as he had done on the steamer 
that day at Bella Coola, and looked 
long and earnestly a t  her—looked till 
a crimson wave rose from her neck to 
the roots of her dark, glossy hair. And 
with that Roaring Bill took her In his 
arms, cuddled her up close to him, and 
kissed her, not once but many times.

“You really and truly came hack, 
little person,” he murmured. “Lord. 
Lord—and yet they say the day of 
miracles is past”

“You didn’t think I would, did you?" 
she asked, with her blushing face snug
gled against his sturdy breast. “Still, 
you gave me a map so that I could 
find the place."

"That was just taking a desperate 
chance. No, I never expected to see 
you again, unless by accident," he said 
honestly. “And Tve been crying the 
hurt of It to the stars all the way back 
from the coast. I only got here yes
terday. I pretty near passed up com
ing back at all. I didn’t see how I 
could stay, with everything to remind 
me of you. Say, but It looked like a 
lonesome hole. I used to love this 
place—but I didn’t love It last night. 
It seemed about the most cheerless 
and depressing spot I could have 
picked. I think I should have ended 
up by touching a match to the whole 
business and hitting the trail to some 
new country. I don’t know. I’m not 
weak. But I don't think I could have 
stayed here long.”

They stood silent In the doorway for 
a long Interval, Bill holding her close 
to him, and she blissfully contented, 
careless and unthinking of the future, 
so filled was she with Joy of the pres
ent.

“Do you love me much, little per
son?” Bill asked, after a little. . 

She nodded vigorous assent 
“Why?” he desired to know.
“Oh. just because--because you’re a 

man, I suppose," she returned mischie
vously.

“The world’s chuck-full of men,” 
Bill observed.

“Surely,” she looked up at him. “But 
they’re not like you. Maybe It’s bad 
policy to start In flattering you, but 
there aren’t many men of your type, 
Billy-boy; big and strong and capable, 
and at the same time kind and patient 
and able to understand things, things 
a woman can’t  always put Into words. 
Last fall you hurt my pride and nearly 
scared me to death by carrying me off 
Id that lawless, headlong fashion of 
yours. But you seemed to know just 
how I felt about It, and you played 
fairer than any man I ever knew 
would have done under the same cir
cumstances. I didn’t realize It until I 
got back Into the civilized world. And 
then all at once I  found myself longing 
for you—and for these old forests and 
the mountains and all. So I came 
back.”

“Wise girl,” he kissed her. “You’ll 
never he sorry, I hope. It took some 
nerve, too. It’s a long trail from here 
to the outside. But this north coun
try—It gets In your blood—if your 
blood’s red—and I  don’t think there’s 
any water In your veins, little person. 
Lord r Fm afraid to let go of you for 
fear you’ll vanish Into nothing, like a 
Hindu fakir stunt.”

“No fear," Hazel laughed. ‘Tve got 
a pony tied to a tree ont there, and j 
four Slwashes and a camp Outfit over 
j>y Crooked lake. If I  should vanish 
Fd leave a plain trail for yon to fol
low.”

“Well," Bill said, after a short si
lence,. “It’s  a hundred and forty miles 
to a Hudson’s Bay post where there’s 
a mission and a preacher. Let’s be on 
our way and get married. Then well 
come back here and spend our honey
moon, eh?”

She nodded assent 
“Are you game to start In half 

hour?” he asked, holding her off at 
arm’s length admiringly.

“Tin game for anything, or I wouldn’t 
be herb," she retorted.

“All .right Yon Just watch an ex
hibit Wh of speedy packing,? Bill de
clared—and straightway fell to work.

'Hazel followed him about helping to 
get the kyaks packed with food. They 
caught the three horses, and Bill 
stripped the pony of Hazel’s riding 
gear and placed a pack on him. Then 
he put her saddle dn Silk.

“He’s your private mount hence
forth," Bill told her laughingly. “Yen’ll 
ride him with more pleasure than you 

d the first time, won’t  you?”
Presently they were ready to start, 

planning to ride past lumping George’s 
camp and tell him whither they were 
bound. Hazel was already mounted. 
Roaring Bill paused, with his toe in 
the stirrup, and smiled whimsically at 
her over his horse’s back.

“I forgot something," said he, and 
went back Into the eabln—whence he 
shortly emerged, bearing In his hand 
a sheet of paper upon which some
thing was written in bold, angular 
characters. This he pinned on fee 

Hazel rode 80k rioee to see 
what It might be, and laughed amused
ly, for 6111 had' written:

“Mr. and Mrs. William Wagrtaff will 
be at home* to their friends on and 
after Juae-fee twentieth.”

■wdng Tip Into hla saddle, and 
Jogged ncroae fee ope*, to fee 
of fee first timber they polled 

up and looked backward at the cabin 
drowsing silently under its sentinel 
tree. Roaring Bin readied out one 
arm and fefe it across Hand’s shoal-'

“What day of the month is thin 
Bill?” Hazel asked.

“Haven’t fee least fees,” he an
swered lazily. “Time Is of no conse
quence to me at the present moment.”

They were sitting on the warm earth 
before their cabin, their backs propped 
comfortably against a log, watching 
the sun sink behind a distant skyline 
all notched wife purple mountains 
upon which snow still lingered. Beside 
them a smudge dribbled a wisp of 
smoke sufficient to ward off a pesti
lential swarm of mosquitoes and black 
files. In the clear, thin air of that 
altitude the occasional voices of what 
bird and animal life was abroad in the 
wild broke Into the evening hush with 
astonishing distinctness—a lone goose 
winged above In wide circles, uttering 
his harsh and solitary cry. He had 
lost his mate, BUI told her. Far off In 
the bush a fox barked. The evening 
flight of the wild ducks from Crooked 
lake to- a chain of swamps passed in
termittently over the clearing with a 
sibilant whistle of wings. To all the 
wild things, no less than to the two 
who watched and listened to the forest 
traffic, It was a land of peace and 
plenty.

“We ought to go up to the swamps 
tomorrow and rustle some duck eggs," 
Bill observed irrelevantly—his eyes fol
lowing the arrow flight of a mallard 
flock. But his wife was counting au
dibly. checking the duys off on her 
fingers.

“Roaring Bill” and Hazel 
start on a long trip Into the 
mountains In search of gold. On 
the way they make an Interest
ing discovery.. Read about it in 
the next installment.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

TEMPERED BY TRADE WINDS
Climate of the Dominican Republic 

Pleasant and Salubrious, Says 
Consul Arthur McLean.

There seems to be an impression 
abroad that the climate of the Do
minican Republic Is hot, humid, and 
unhealthful, writes Consul Arthur Mc
Lean, Puerto Plata. While the climate 
of this republic is tropical, It Is pleas
ant and salubrious. Although It Is 
very warm during the middle of the 
day, the temperature even In summer 
seldom reaches 90 degrees F„ and the 
nights at all seasons are cool and 
pleasant. The climate Is tempered by 
the trade winds which blow almost con
tinuously during the day, and at night 
the land breeze from the mountains Is 
equally refreshing. Owing to the great 
diversity of its relief the Island of 
Santo Domingo presents a wider range 
of climate than any other part of the 
Antilles. The mean annual tempera
ture of the coast towns Is about 79 
degrees F. It Is cooler Inland, the 
temperature varying with the altitudes. 
In the valley of Constanza, which Is 
about the center of the island, at an 
elevation of 3,500 met Ice forms in 
winter occasionally.

The rainfall varies In different sec
tions of the island from 15 to 200 
Inches per annum. In the southern 
pari of the Island there Is a marked 
distinction between the dry and rainy 
seasons. The dry season Is during the 
months of September to March, while 
the rainy Beason extends from April 
to August. In the northern half of the 
Island It rains more or less all the 
year, although the heaviest rainfall oc- 
,curs from November to ApriL

There have never been any epidemics 
of cholera and bubonic plague, and It 
Is many years since there has been any 
yellow fever in the Dominican Repub
lic.

Cactus Candy,
Louisiana sugar cane tJ&Qters have 

evolved a plan for manufacturing 
candy from the spineless cactus. In 
the process tbe peel of fee plant Is 
removed, dipped into het molasses 
and coated with granulated or pow
dered sugar. The result If a confec
tion of rich and delicious flavor.

So successful have been fee experi
ments with the new sweet that cane 
planters are now growieg cactus, 
which formerly was utlllied, when 
used at all, for cattle fodder. Planters 
can- in this way furnish plefty of raw 
material for the new product

Another important result in the 
making of what some enterprising ad
vertiser may call “kaktas-kandy,” 
says an exchange, Is that sugar mills 
which have heretofore been Idle for 
nine months In the year can now use 
part of their equipment In fee candy 
manufacturing Industry.

Espionage Law.
The correct and official tifle of the 

so-caUed espionage act Is “an act to 
punish acts of interference with the 
foreign relations, the neutrality and 
the foreign commerce of the United 
States, to punish espionage, and better 
to enforce criminal laws of tbe United, 
States, and for other purposes.” It 
says: “Every letter, writing, circular, 
postal card, picture, print, engraving, 
photograph, newspaper, pamphlet, 
book or other publication, matter or 
thing, of any kind, containing any mat
ter advocating or urging Insurrection 
or forcible resistance to any law of 
the United States, is hereby declared 
to be nonmailable,” and any person 
attempting to use the mails for tha 
transmission of any of the prohibited 
matter shall be fined not more than 
95,600 or : imprisoned not more than 
five years, or both.

SLUMMING NO MORE
Visiting in New York's Oriental Quar

ter No Longer Has Thrills—Long 
Wars Given Place to Busi-

New York.—Reform has put the lid 
on a section of New York city that was 
notorious In the old slumming days; 
Chinatown has lost its glamor and Its 
charm. No longer Is the Chinatown of 
old the haven for the professional 
guide, although a few sightseers still 
ask to be shown over the district. A 
few years ago it was possible for the 
guides to stand on the spot where a 
Hop Sing Tong member had assassi
nated an On Leong Tong follower the 
night before. Now these spots have 
been forgotten, so long has It been 
since a killing has taken place.

Gambling has been practically wiped 
ont. The better element of Chinatown, 
the Chinese themselves, agreed that 
too much money was invested In busi
ness there to permit tong wars to con
tinue. So a peace parley resulted in 
an agreement to stop the killings. On
ly once In several years has this agree
ment been violated. The business men, 
through their associations, have main
tained a close watch on the unbidden 
guest to the district, and his move
ments are followed for fear that he 
might violate the tranquility that now 
abides.

Modern Chinamen in Control.
With the moving away from the sec

tion of the bad men, some of whom 
were sent to prison for long terms, 
their places were taken by the more 
Americanized Chinese. They no long
er wear “pig tails.” Modern shoes and 
clothing have replaced the Oriental 
costumes and many of the Chinamen 
speak very good English. The young
er generation have had the advantage 
of education In the public schools, for 
the great mass of the people who now 
live in Chinatown were born In this 
country.

With the ending of the tong wars 
some of the landmarks soon passed. 
Also the thrills for visitors have dis
appeared. In the days when the glory 
of Chinatown was at Its height, saloons 
flourished In all their garish splendor. 
There were singing and dancing wait
ers who attended to the business of 
serving customers.

No Opium 8mok!ng Now.
In one of these places a waiter 

could make $10 a nl6ht, for he not 
only had the right to take tips, but all

Lata Food Discoveries.
Lichens have been proposed as tbs 

latest addition to staple articles of 
diet. One scientist has suggested Ice
land more as suitable for making floor 
for bread and reindeer moss aft good 
fodder for

They No Longer Wear “Pig Tails."

the money thrown at him was his. 
Women who were conspicuous in their 
day on the stage had first hanft knowl
edge of this part of New York. Quite 
a few returned there after their suc
cess in life had been broken by the 
use of drugs.

Through the vigilance of the police 
and the federal authorities, opium 
smoking lias been stamped out. So 
difficult and dangerous Is the work of 
getting the drug that few, save the 
most hardened criminals and slaves to 
the habit, make the effort.

FIRST VISIT TO REAL CITY
Miner Who Is Thirty-Seven Years Old 

8ees San Francisco for tha 
First Time.

San Francisco.—Thirty-seven years 
old and a native of California, Joseph 
Costa, a Placer county miner, in pay
ing his first visit to San Francisco. He 
is a t an hotel surrounded by luxuries 
he never dreamed existed. His em
ployer, the Placer Chrome company, 
is paying the bill because Joseph has 
worked faithfully for them for many 
years.

Never has Joe been outside the little 
community he was bom in and where 
he has worked all his life. He never 
before has seen the ocean, an electric 
street car, a high office building, great 
stores, fine theaters, nor any one of a 
dozen other things tha t have awed h«mT

Met Death In Car of Ashes.
Pittsburgh, Pa.—George H. SplRer 

was suffocated whan, h i  brake through 
the thin crest that ‘ 
railroad car a 
His body was discovered when It slip-. 
ped through fee hopper of fee car as  f!

_ ___ _
aidaa's care for two

a *
’'inkbarn’s V«
__  told __  w ,

l i t  From fee first 
ik y I took itibaffan 
to feel b e tte riad  
now I am well and 
•bis to do most any 
k in d  of w o rk T l 
have been recora-

__ .  mending fee Com-
pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter.” -Mise 
Flo Kelly, 478 So. 14fe S t, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound, was ao successful m  Mias 
Kelly B esse was because i t  went to fee 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and aa a result 
her nervousi— - ■” ---------  ’s disappeared
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PILLS

Insist oo Us asms with torse 
D1 and major freedom horn 
kidney P i. . At

D o e s  T o u r  B e c k  A c h e ?W

DO YOU find it difficult to 
hold up your heed and do 

your work? Distressing symp
toms esnsed by unhealthy con

ditions. Generally no medicine 
is required, merely local ap
plication of Pisa's Tablet* a 
valuable healing remedy with 
antiseptic, astringent sad tonic 
effects—simple in action and 
application, soothing and re
freshing. The tome in the 
name Pino guarantees satis
faction.

ANOTHER PROBLEM TO SOLVE
Little Matter of “Scientific Training" 

of Modern Child That Seems to 
Call for Consideration.

The parent who wishes to train his 
children according to the “scientific 
method” has his troubles. Witness 
this letter, published In the Survey:

“I write to see If any of your read
ers can help me out in the matter of 
finding some book or pamphlet that 
will tell me tbe logical and scientific 
order In which to teach my two littls 
girls, aged eight and six, tbe Indoor 
games of Jotto, parchesl, checkers, 
backgammon, balma, chess and the 
like, such as authors and the different 
card games. Which should come first, 
checkers or parchesl? Any informa
tion will be welcome.”

As tbe problem Is not solved by fee 
editor of the Survey, suggestions seem 
to be In order. Why not let the chil
dren start with bridge and chess and 
gradually work up to the point where 
they can appreciate lotto, h&lma ftflfi 
tlddledywinks?—From fee Outlook.

— \The Reason. \
Grace—I don't see why Miss Homely 

should want to marry him, with all her 
money.

Gussie—I don't think he'd have tak
en ber'without It.

Minus.
“He’s a mere cipher, but nobody 

seems to realize I t ” How can they? 
He’s a cipher with the rim off.”

Definition of True Friend.
“A friend,” fold Uncte Efep. “Is a 

men dat laughs a t yob foamy stories 
even if dey ain’t so gfiod; an’ feymp* 
fefeto wtf y«* rai^6rtm*% mnre l f ^  
ain't so bid." • -V* ;■

Murders to  Prevent Wedding.
Dallas, Tex.—Frank LozeU killed bis 

stepdaughter, Mias Osama Maypool, to 
prevent bar marriage to bet sfflkeen- 
year-old admirer, Jease BariA

m m m
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- * - This paper has enlisted 
•with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the w ar............

Local News
Mrs. M. S. Miller has been very 

ill a t her home this week.
If  there is anything you want to 

buy or sell, advertise it in the- Mail.
Miss Clara Strasen spent the lat

ter part of last week with her sister 
in Detroit.

Miss Eva Herbert of Detroit, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Carl Heide, last 

•Wednesday.
Sergeant Albert Burgensen of 

Camp Custer, has been visiting rela
tives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bogart and 
little daughter, Carol, visited rela
tives in'Detroit, Sunday.

Don’t  fail to heaur Alton Packard1, 
cartoonist, a t the High school audi
torium, next Tuesday night.

Saturday night dances at Penni- 
man hall, beginning March 30th. 
Streng’s four-piece orchestra. 

y  Lee Sackett and Harry Mumby 
of Camp Custer, have been home this 
week on a three days’ furlough.

Mrs.' Earl Stevens of Ypsilanti, 
visited „ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Olds, the latter part of last 
week.

F. A. Dibble and Charles Mather 
have purchased Buick sedans, this 
week, of Bentley Bros., the local 
agents.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet immediately after 
the service next Sunday morning, 
March 24th, instead of Sunday, 
March 31st.

Miss Hulda Beyer visited her neice, 
Miss Alice Beyer, a t Grace hospital, 
Friday. Miss Beyer, who underwent 
an operation a few days ap-o, is now 
rapidly improving.

Miss Kittie Spencer, Mrs. Louis 
Becker and little son, Mrs. Henry 
Johns and son, Henry, "Jr., and Mrs. 
Rose Albro of Detroit, were guests 
o f . Mr. and • Mrs. F. A. Campbell, 
Wednesday.

NEWBURG
Hereafter choir practice will be 

held after the Wednesday evening 
Bible study meeting.

When Mrs. Ann Farwell returned 
to her home from Detroit recently, 
where she had been spending the 
winter with her daughter, she found 
that her house had been broken into, 
and a number of articles taken. The 
parties taking the things better re
turn them and save trouble.

Robert Holmes has purchased a 
lot of Mr. Horton opposite the black

sm ith  shop, and will build a house 
' thereon this spring.

Mrs. Maud Clements of Detroit, 
spent last week a t the home of _Mr. 
and Mrs., George Chilson. ^  •

Everyone who has a maple trefe or 
two is trying to do what they cah to 
help oflt on the sweet problem. i 

LeVan has purchased aW^R. 
tractor. 
A  nea

ord

A neat surprise was sprung by a 
large number of friends of Roy Amr- 
hein at the home of his parents, last 
Saturday evening. The Gleaners, of 
which Roy is a member, presented 
him with a nice wrist watch. The 
presentation was made by Mr. Far
ley. Beautiful music was furnished 
by Miss Anna Baker, Mrs. Karl Hill- 
mer, Mrs. Robert Chappel and son, 
Robert, and Mrs. C. Carson. Mrs. 
Hillmer and Miss Baker also sang, 
adding greatly to the enjoyment of 
the eveniiig. Light refreshments 
were served, after which they re
turned to theft* homes, leaving their 
heartfelt wishes with Roy. ,He re
turned to the Naval Training Sta
tion, Wednesday.

Miss Juno Trumbull of Plymouth, 
spent Tuesday night with Beulah 
Ryder.

Miss Faye Ryder spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the home of Miss 
Florence Paddock in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gates enter
tained Tuesday evening in honor of 
Roy Amrhain.

Word was received Wednesday 
morning that Henry Grimm had ar
rived safely in France.

The social given by the choir last 
Friday was a success. The sale of 
boxs added $10 toward the piano 
fund. All report a jolly time.

WEST PLYMOUTH
y Helen O’Bryan spent from Friday 
*until Monday with Helen Hanchett, 

and while there attended a St. 
Patrick party.

Mr. Davis’ family have moved 
from D. W. Packard’s place onto a 
farm west of Salem.

John Robertson, Jr., and Mr. Tay
lor visited Ypsilanti to see the dam
age done by the rain, which they 
found to be very great.

Frank Broekmen has moved in part 
of Ben Blunk’s house. Mr. Broek- 
man will help Mr. Blunk on "the farm 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher 
spent Saturday night with the lat
ter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker spent 
Saturday afternoon at Arthur 
Blunk’s.

If you have anything you want to 
buy or sell, a liner in the Mail will 
bring quick returns. Try it.

Old Mother Hubbard 
She goes to the 
Cupboard, - . 
To get a Thrift - 
Stamp for her son, 
When she comes bach, 
Of Stamps 
There’s no lack,
To fill a thrift 
Card is just fun.

EAST PLYMbUTH
Mrs. W. A. Eckles entertained the 

Friendship club on Saturday evening 
last. There was a large attendance 
of its members and everybody had 
a grand time. Five hundred prize 
winners were Miss Florence Stevens 
and Elmer Whipple, who won first 
honors and consolations were award
ed to Miss Hilda Micol and Harold 
Rocker. A dainty lunch was served 
at midnight and the guests separated 
to meet again in two weeks a t Wil
liam Ashe’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott of De
troit, Miss Florence Greenlaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilcox of Plym
outh, were Sunday guests at Cress- 
brook.

H. S. Shattuck and son, Sanford, 
were in Dearborn on business, last 
Friday.

Mrs. Dunning and nephew, Clar
ence Hobbs, of Beech, were visitors 
at Alfred Bakewell’s, Thursday of 
last week. On Monday, Mrs. Bake- 
well entertained her father, Eben 
Ashton, and little sister, Camilla, 
of Redford.

Floyd Eckles and his chum, Paul 
Graas, of Camp Custer, were week
end guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eckles.

Mrs. William Krumm of Plym
outh, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Emil Schilling, for a few days.

Welcome Rosenburg, wife and 
nephew, Harley; Mrs. William Amr- 
hein, son, Roy, and daughter, Isa
bel, were the guests of William Ros
enburg at Plymouth on Monday even
ing.

William Minehart, wife and chil
dren were Northville visitors, Sun
day.

Theodore Schoof, wife and children 
motored to Detroit on Sunday to at
tend the birthday dinner of Mrs. 
Harold Fisher. Mr. Schoof and son, 
William, left the same day for 
Akron, Ohio, where they will visit

the former’s brother, and from there 
will go to Cleveland, where they have 
other relatives.

Mrs. Charles Strebbins states the 
interesting fact that her brother, 
Robert Stender, drove a train of 
eighteen Pullman cars from Toledo 
to Detroit, which were occupied by 
600 soldiers from Georgia who were 
on their way to drive war trucks 
for Uncle--Sam.

Mrs. John Thompson entertained 
her father from South Lyon, the first 
of the week

Sanford Shattuck and Austin 
Whipple, with their lady friends, 
attended a party a t Ypsilanti, last 
Saturday evening

H. C. Robinson of Plymouth, called 
a t George Fisher’s, Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Hager called on Mrs. 
William Coverdill a t Plymouth, Sun
day, and also visited with her friend, 
Mrs. Ernest Coverdill, of Detroit, 
who was a guest there for the day.

Miss Mabel Gottschalk of Detroit, 
spent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Gottschalk, 
last week, and returned to the city 
on Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Eckles is improving 
slowly from her recent sickness.

Charles Melow, wife and daughter 
visited Paul Helm and family at Li 
vonia, Sunday.

Harry Minthom of Plymouth, was 
a Sunday visitor at Ed. Palphrey- 
man’s.

Mrs. Mary Gatjes visited her 
brother in Livonia township, Sunday.

Mr. Green is erecting a fine new 
barn on his premises, and is thinking 
of making other improvements, 
which will add to the value of his 
property.

Seems good to  be alive for the past 
few spring-like days, to wake to the 
carolling of birds and Old Sol shin
ing his best, to see the sap dripping 
from the maples, and twice the song 
of the frog has been heard. Wonder 

| where that garden rake is ? Guess 
it’s about time to clean up the yard.

* SALEM
Mr. Soules of fielding, has been 

visiting his -son Gayle and family.
George Rich, Fred Fahrner and 

Glen Curtis have ; all reached San 
Antonio, Texas, where they are in 
camp.

Mrs. • George Foreman was a 
South Lyon visitor, Thursday.

Miss June Waid was a Northville 
visitor, Saturday. ^

Mr. Garraty was in Ypsilanti last 
Thursday, attending a funeral.

Herbert Smith and wife are all 
moved and settled in their new home 
here. Mr. Smith is not a t  all well.

Miss Margaret Norgrove was! a 
week-end guest a t her home in 'P ly
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings of South 
Lyon, were over Sunday guests at 
C. M. McLaren’s.

Mrs. Mary Wheeler returned Tues
day after several days stay in Plym
outh.

Mrs. Frank Buers was an over 
over Sunday visitor of her sister 
and mother,in Northville.

Mrs. Charles Brown and children 
were Sunday visitors at her parents’ 
in Plymouth.

Fred Bird of Plymouth, was a 
Salem caller, Friday.

C. L. Wheeler of Plymouth, was 
in town, Monday.

Mrs. M. Barber and Mrs. Elmer 
Mowrer of Ypsilanti, visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Charles 
Stanbro, several days.

Mrs. Amelia Perkins returned 
home Thursday, after a six months’ 
stay with her daughter and family 
at Kingston, Pennsylvania.

Women, remember registration. 
Inform yourselves as to the cause and 
purpose, and every loyal, patriotic 
woman will register.

Mrs. C. M. McLaren was a South 
Lyon caller, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reno of 
Hamburg, have been visiting Salem 
friends, this week.

A play given by home talent will 
be presented in Salem town hall, Fri
day evening, March 22, for the bene
fit of the Ladies’ Auxiliary. The 
Dime of Congregational church has 
been renamed Ladies’ Auxiliary.

The Miller Jubilee Singers will 
i give a concert a t the hall, April 2. 
Everybody come and have a good 
time.

Uncle Sam’s Aid will serve lunch 
on town meeting day.

Mrs. J. M. Baker and Mrs. Gayle 
Soules were Northville callers, Tues
day.

Glenn Renwick is suffering from a 
great carbuncle under his arm.

F. J. Whittaker was in South 
Lyon, Wednesday.

Notice to 
Farmers.....

Having decided to put in a Sorghum 
Mill, farmers desiring to raise the 
Cane, can obtain the SEED of me 
FREE of cost. Sorghum Syrup will 
help, take the place of sugar in the 
present sugar crisis, besides being far 
superior to the common molasses or 
corn syrup that you buy on the market.
For further particulars, call or phone 
No. 108-W, or see me. . This will be 
a modern up-to-date mill in every way.

T. F . C H IL S O N
Phone No. 108-W Plymouth

c m

A Bilious Attack
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferments in your stom
ach instead of digesting. This in
flames the stomach and causes nau
sea, vomiting and a terrible head
ache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They will tone up your liver, clean 
out your stomach and you will soon 
be as well as ever. They only cost 
a quarter.—Advt.

We have just received another j 
car of the Albert Dickinson’s j 

celebrated j

—Composed cf the following—

DICKINSON S DAIRY FEED, a 24 per cent or better, protein feed. I  
, DICKINSON’S STAG STOCK FEED, for cows, hogs or horses. |  

DICKINSON’S OASIS HORSE FEED, heavy grain ration. 
DICKINSON’S HOBBY HORSE FEED, medium grain ration. x
DICKINSON’S GLOBE EGG MASH, for laying hens j
DICKINSON’S SCRATCH FEED, with and without gril.
DICKINSON’S CRACKED CORN, clean and sweet.
DICKINSON’S FINE CHICK FEED. |
BLATCHFORD’S MILK MASH, a steam cooked food for little chicks. » 
BLATCHFORD’S CALF MEAL. & j
KILN DRIED CORN, CHOP FEED, MIDDLINGS. Etc. ;

P h o n e  
N o .  2 WILCOX BROS. |

■ t e e d

a m t s  - V a r n i s h e s

t *“  «•«

ss& ssscientific—Un

C e r t a i n - t e e d  m e a n s  c e r t a i n t y  o f  q u a l i t y  

a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s f a c t i o n —
the first and last object of careful buyers. Both quality and satis
faction are guaranteed by a business which has gained world 
leadership because of its ability to manufacture and distribute the 
highest quality products at fair prices.

Certain-teed■ m a n a a n H  mmmmmma
Roofing Sc Shingle?

Certain-teed is a conservation product. It is 
made from rags and asphalt, skillfully converted 
into, roofing that is impervious to the elements. 
Certain-teed is the most efficient type of roof 
for all kinds of buildings, from the modern sky
scraper to the farm barn. It is light weight, 
weatherproof, dean, sanitary, fire-retardant. 
Certain-teed is not affected by fumes or gases, 
and cannnot rust or corrode. Its first cost is 
moderate, laying cost low, and upkeep practi
cally nothing. Certain-teed is guaranteed 5.. 1C 
or IS years, according to thickness.

advaact kow 

better than
by the W ert* £
«■ .■«* * * « *

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Roy Lyke and wife were Plym

outh shoppers on Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie Truesdell and Mrs. 

Amy Northrop and daughter called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Rich, Tuesday.

C. H. Bovee lost a valuable cow, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Curtis are 
moving back to Salem. They will 
live in Irving Hamilton’s house.

Mrs. Ellen Cole came Monday to 
visit her son, Will Cole, and family.1

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith spent 
few days last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Bird, of Plym
outh.

Mrs. Newton is ill.
Word has been received of the 

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gale of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bender and 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius'Tait were Sun
day guests of C. N. Tait and wife.

The following pupils of the Lap- 
ham .school have won a place on the 
honor roll: Leonard, Donald and 
Luella King, Ruth Smith, Burton 
Rich, Ralph Bovee, Glenn Orr and 
Vemor Lyke

Miss Laura Taggert, who has been 
a member of the Lapham school for 
the past five years, will be much 
missed by her classmates. All wish 
her success and happiness in her new 
home.

|  “WE WONT WIN IF WE WASTE”

|  Tested Wartime Recipes
FOR USE IN MICHIGAN

$  (Clip and save these recipes for ] 
-/■ future reference.)

H ints for  W h ea lle ss  D ays

Certain-teed
Paints Sc Vamishe 3

Made from, the best quality m aterials, mixed 
by modern machinery in scientifically correct 
proportions t<Tproduce the highest quality paint. 

Certain-tecd Paints and Varnishes arc sold at 
cost plus a small profit. Each color is priced 
according to its cost. Paint m akers usually 
charge the same for all colors, basing their 
prices on the cost of m aking the expensive 
colors. The Certain-teed policy puts each color 
on the right basis. Therefore most Certain-teed 
Paints cost you less than competing paints of 
anything like the same high quality.

ELM
Will Bredin met with a serious ac

cident, Monday, when he had .three 
fingers of his right hand taken off 
with a buzz saw, while sawinf wood 
on his brother’s farm. -Dr. Patterson 
of Plymouth, was summoned and at
tended to his injuries.

The Beech Unit of the Red Cross 
tnet with Mrs. Frank Wolfrom, last 
Friday afternoon.

The Beech Aid society met with 
, Mrs. J. E.“ Glass, last Wednesday, 
and were pleasantly entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bentley at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Bentley's 
grandmother, Mrs. Alpheus Bos- 
worth, Monday afternoon at Redford. 
Mrs. Bosworth was well known and 
highly respected. Her husband pre
ceded her by about two* weeks. They 
will b e g re a tly  missed in the com
munity, where they were- ISelovrd 
by all.

The Pneumonia Season
The cold, damp weather of March 

seems to be the most favorable for 
the pneumonia germ. Now is the 
time to be careful. Pneumonia often 
results from a cold. The quicker a 
cold is gotten rid of the leas the 
danger. As soon as the first indi
cation of a cold appears take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. As to the 
value- of this preparation, ask any
one who has used it.—Advt. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a Fav-

Make Your Ford 
Do Your Trucking

With the Smith Form-A- 
I Track attachment it is pos- 
| sibift In a few minutes to 

e yoor Ford over to a 
I g u a ra n te ed  I H -or  2-ton 
I track—ready for all kinds of 
1 service. Price $350. Ask our 
[ dealer in your town or write 

tract :
k fa m ^ T ra a fc l

Breakfast: Serve fruit, cereals, cof
fee or coffee substitutes for adults; 
cocoa or milk for children. If a 
heartlqr breakfast Is desired serve 
creamed codfish, eggs when cheap, 
corn cake3, etc.

Dinner: Use chicken, ducks, geese, 
rabbits, fish,—either fresh or canned, 
—nuts, beans and peas; or serve a 
cream soup. With these use vege
tables and green salads.

Supper or Luncheon: Serve a 
Welsh rarebit; macaroni spaghetti or 
rice with cheese; or one'of the many 
other cheese dishes such as cold boll* 
ed potatoes cut In cubes, mixed with 
cheese sauce, covered with crumbe, 
and baked until heated through. Cot
tage cheese Is one of the best meat 
substitutes. Mush- and milk Is a good 
supper dish. Try graham mush cook
ed with dates and served with cream 
or whole milk. A good cream soup 
or chowder may form the principal 
part of this meal.

Potato Stuffing for Fowl. -i  ' 
X c u p s  h o t  m a s h e d  potatoes 
1 %  c u p s  b r e a d  c r u m b s  _  j , ,
2 o r  2 ta b le s p o o n s  f a t
1 e g g  r
1 t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
1 t e a s p o o n  s a g e  
1 f in e ly  c h o p p e d  o n io n .
A d d  to  th e  p o ta to e s  t h s  o th e r  in g r e d 

i e n t s  In  th e  o r d e r  In w h ic h  th e y  a r e  
g iv e n .

Potato and Celery D is h .

3 m ed iu m  s ls e d  b o iled  p o ta to e s  
%  te a sp o o n  s a lt

cup  c e le ry  
1 ta b le s p o o n  f a t
M ix  c o ld  p o t a to e s  a n d  f in e ly  c u t  o s l-  

e ry -  A d d  s a l t ,  m e l te d  f a t  a n d  s t l r  t o g e t h 
e r .  P l a c e  In h o t o v e n  a n d  b r o w n . 'B t l r  
o c c a s io n a l ly  u n t i l  c e le ry  I s  w eU  oo o h sd .

Possibilities of a Can of Peas.
1. C r e a m e d
2. E e c a i lo p e d
3. C r o q u e t te s
4. S o u ffle
5. L o a f
6. S a la d
7. C r e a m  o f  P e a  S ou p
8. C o m b in e d  w i th  c a r r o t s  a n d  c re a m e d  

o r  b u t te r e d
9. B u t te r e d  p e a s  In  t u r n i p  c a s e s .

Cream of Pea Soup.
H e a t  p e a s  In t h e i r  o w n  liq u o r ,  d r a in  

a n d  r u b  , p e a s  t h r o u g h  a  s tr a in e r . A d d  
l iq u o r  to  tw o  cup ’s o f  t h in  w h it s  w a s ,  
t h e n  a d d  p e a s . R e h e a t .  %

P s a  R o a s t .
%  c u p  b r e a d  c r u m b s  ^  -v
%  c u p  (-tinned  p e a  p u lp  
1 " ta b l e s p o o n  s u g a r  
%  c u p  n u t  m e a t s  f in e ly  c h o p p ed
1 egg
%  t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
%  t e a s p o o n  pepper
2 o r  8 t a b le s p o o n s  fa t
%  c u p 1 m ilk  -‘v ,
B r e a k  s t a le  b r e a d  in - p ie c e s ,  d r y  in  

o v e n , ro l l  a n d  p u t  t h r o u g h  a  p u rs e  
s tr a in e r ;  th e r e  sh o u ld  -1m  t h r e e - f o u r t h s  
o u p  b r e a d  cru m b s. D r a in  P a n n ed  m a s ,  
r in se  th o r o u g h ly  w it h  oedd w a te r , p o t  in  
s a u c e  p an . c o v e r  w it h  c o ld  w a te r , b r in g  
to  t h e  b o ilin g  p o in t  m od la d  b o l l ,  th r e e  
m in u te s . D ra in  a n d  f a r c e  t h r o u g h  a  
p u r e e  s tr a in e r ;  (h ard  sh o u ld  b e '  n a i 'H f l f  
a u p  pu lp . M ix  b r o a d  cra m b o . M g . - l i f e : ' '  
su g a r , n u t  m e a ts ,  e g g  
s a l t ,  p e p p er , m e lte d  t a t  a n d  1
I n to  a  s m a ll  b r e a d , p o n tfln er t  t____P
f in e  p a p er , a n d  le t  s t a n d  f i f t a m  a  
C o v er  a n d  b a k s  - b i  a  a lo w  , ' 
m in u te s . M a y  b e  g a r n is h e d  ’ 
c a r r o ts  d ic e d . -
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Central Meat Market 1
C a ll C e n t r a l  M e a t  M a r k e t ,

’p h o n e  2 3 ,  fo r

C h o i c e  M e a t s ,
S m o k e d  M e a t s  o f  a l l K in d s .

H o m e  M a d e  B o lo g n a  a n d  S a u s a g e s ,

Try them and y iu won’t eat any other.

- F R A N K  R A M B O , M g r .
PHONE NO. 28.

P feiffers C ash M arket

\ c r ,

When you want the best meats that money will buy—Try this 
Marne t.

When you want tender, juicy steaks—Try this Market.
W'hen you want Spring Chicken—Try this Market.
When you want real, old-fashioned sausage, the kind that tastes 

like sausage—Try this Market.
When you want Frankforts like they used to make—Try this 

Market.
Farmers, when you have anything in the meat line to sell—Try 

this Market.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’ Phone 90-F Free Delivery

While there’s no telling what conditions may face the country before 
the war is over, one thing is certain and that Ford cars will gro\v 
more and more into being actual necessities, both in city and 
country. Prospective buyers will do well to place oders NOW, 
w'hen a reasonably quick delivery is possible. Don’t put it off until 
spring for the demand is continuous from all parts of the country; 
Ford cars are wanted in the North, South, East and West, every day 
in the year. I.et us have your order today and we’ll hustle our 
best that you may not be kept waiting.

NEW PRICES—Touring Car, $150; Roadster. $435; Chassis §400.

Beyer Motor Sales Co.,
PHONE 87-F2. WM. BEYER. Prop.

T h e  P l y m o u t h  E l e v a t o r  C o .

Would advise you to place your order or buy at 
once your seeds for spring planting. Seeds of all 

. kinds are going to he short, and its not going to be 
so much a question of price as of getting them at all. 
We have bought some Seeds, but are getting only 
about half of the order shipped. We have for sale 
at the present time:—

Learning Field Corn, Red Cob Ensilage, 
Barley, Rape, Millett, Alsike Clover, June 
Clover, Mammoth Clover, Timothy, besides 
a complete line of Garden Seeds, Lawn 
Seed, Etc.

Better see us and arrange for your requirements. 
We Will carry your seeds for you with a small de
posit down to insure us as to delivery.

The PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR CO.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

We Don’t Expect You to Buy a Big Bill of Lumber
until you have decided on just what you are going to 
build.
It makes a difference m the specifications and di
mensions.
We calculate however that you calculate on building 
something some time, and hope when ready that we 
may have the opportunity of calculating the cost of 
your lumber bill.

P l y m o u t h  L u m b e r  &  C o a l  C o .

MAY m m  FOLLOWS 
LIBERTY LOAN PLAN

C O U N T Y  A N D  C I T Y  D I V I D E D  I N T O  

T E N  D I S T R I C T S  F O R  G IA N T  

P A T R I O T I C  F U N D  C A M P A I G N .

DISTRICT CHAIRMEN APPOINTED

W i l l i a m  G . L e r c h e n  W i l l  H a v e  C h a r g e  

o f  W a y n e  C o u n t y  O u t s i d e  

C i ty  o f  D e t r o i t

County and city will be divided into 
ten districts for the patriotic fund 
drive, May 20 to 27, after the plan 
adopted for the Liberty loan campaign. 
The districts will be numbered from 
A to J. Of these only one is located 
wholly within Detroit. All the others 
embrace portions of both city and 
county. In addition there will be a 
small central district, embracing the 
large office buildings and the principal 
retail stores, which will be handled 
on a different basis than the other 
districts.

C l a r k  t o  D i r e c t  D r i v e .

Each district will i>e in charge of a 
chairman to direct the work of the var
ious team captains under him. These 
chairmen will be responsible to the 
executive committee, which will have 
general charge of the campaign under 
the direction of President Emory W. 
Clark.

Working with the executive commit
tee and the district chairmen will be 
a number of supervisors. The super
visor appointed for the country out
side of Detroit is William G. Lerchen, 
who has been identified with previous 
campaigns in a similar capacity and 
Is well known throughout the town- j 
ships. The other supervisors and dis-1 
trict chairmen have been appointed i 
but the latter have not been assigned j 
to districts as yet.

L i b e r t y  L o a n  W o r k e r s  E n l i s t e d .

Four of the districts will be in ; 
charge of the Rotary club. Exchange 
club, Detroit Life Underwriters' asso
ciation and’ the Detroit Real Estate 
board, respectively, and each of these 
organizations will name its own chair
man.

A large proportion of the Liberty 
loan workers will be enlisted in the 
May drive as well, and as far as pos
sible the organization of the former 
will be preserved intact.

NOTED ADVERTISING 
MEN TO AID IN DRIVE

S i x  E x p e r t s  W i l l  D o n a t e  S e r v i c e s  t o  

B o o s t  P a t r i o t i c  F u n d  C a m p a i g n  

O v e r  t h e  T o p .

Six advertising experts of national 
reputation will aid President Emory 
W. Clark and the executive commit
tee of the Detroit Patriotic fund in 
putting Wayne county's first federated 
war chest drive "over the top" the 
week of May 20. Harry P. Breiten- 
bach, chairman of the advertising com
mittee, announces the appointment of 
the following associates:

Theodore F. MacManus, of the Theo
dore F. MacManus Co., Inc.; W. Had- 
don Jenkins, of Power, Alexander & 
Jenkins: Hal C. Smith, of the Carl M. 
Cre*" Co.; Guy C. Brown, of the 
Campbell-Ewald Co., E. LeRoy Pelle
tier and William A. Pritchard, of 
Crlichfleld & Co.

S e r v i c e s  P u r e l y  P a t r i o t i c .

"The entire advertising appropria
tion for ihe campaign could not buy 
the services of these men." said Mr. 
Breitenbach. "They have consented 
to serve purely from motives of pa
triotism and civic pride, and at a real 
sacrifice to themselves. Their spirit 
Is typical of the whole campaign."

This committee faces one of the 
biggest advertising problems ever pre
sented in a firive of this kind. The 
amount to be raised, between $6,000,- 
000 and $8,000,000. sets a new mark 
In America, for cities in Detroit's class 
at least. The fact that several organ
izations are participating presents cer
tain difficulties frqm an advertising 
standpoint, and these must be met and 
overcome.

T o  H o ld  M e e t i n g s  A t  N ig h t .

To accomplish their task without 
| possibility of other business demands 
Interfering these experts, keen ^rivals 

| by day, controlling advertising expen- 
j ditures running into several millions 
| of dollars, will hold their meetings at 
night. There will be no time limit 

j on these sessions.
The war chest campaign will set an 

example from an advertising angle in 
I that no donated space will be solicited 
or accepted. All space will be pur
chased on a strictly business basis, 
and because the members of the com
mittee are giving their services with
out cost, the entire advertising bill 
of the campaign, and the schedule is 
ample, will amount to only a small 
fraction of 1 per cent of the money 
to be raised.

If there is anything you want to 
buy o rse ll, advertise it in the Mail.

CHARLES MATHER, Sec. and Manager

The Pneumonia Season 
The cold, damp weather of March 

seems to be the most favorable for 
the pneumonia germ. Now is the 
time to be careful. Pneumonia often 
results from a cold. The quicker a 
cold is gotten rid of the less the 
danger. As soon as the first indi
cation of a cold appears take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. As to the 
value of this preparation, ask any
one who has used it.—Advt. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a Fav-

FEDERAL INCO 
; TAXIN BRIEF

.The Requirements Boiled Down 
for Busy Folks.

Returns must be filed on or before 
April 1. 1918.

Tax due may be paid now or on or 
before June 15, 1918,

•If you are single and yonr net In
come for 1917 was $1,000 or more yon 
must file a return.

If you wete married and living with 
wife (or husband) and had a net in
come of $2,000 or more for 1917 you 
must file a return.

Husband's and wife’s Income must 
be considered Jointly, plus Income of 
minor children.

Income of a minor or incompetent, 
derived from a separate estate, must 
be reported by his legal representa
tive.

Severe penalties are provided for 
those who neglect or evade the law.

For false or fraudulent return there 
is a penalty not exceeding $2,000 fine 
or year's Imprisonment, -or both, plus 
100 per cent of tax.

For failure to make return on or 
before April 1, 1918, fine Is from $20 
to $1,000, plus 50 per cent, of tax due.

Returns must be filed with the Col
lector of Internal Revenue of district 
In which you live.

An agent may file return for a per
son who Is 111, absent from the country 
or otherwise Incapacitated.

Each return must be signed and 
sworn or affirmed by person execut
ing It.

Single persons are allowed $1,000 
exemption In computing normal tax.

A married person living with wife 
(or husband) is allowed $2,000 exemp
tion, plus $200 for each dependent 
child under 18.

A head of family, though single, Is 
allowed $2,000 exemption If actually 
supporting one or more relatives.

Returns must show the entire 
amount of earnings, gains and profits 
received during the year.

Officials and employees are not taxa
ble on the salaries or wages received 
from a Btate, county, city or town In 
the United States.

Interest on state and municipal 
bonds Issued within the U. S. Is ex
empt from federal Income tax and 
should be omitted.

Interest on United States govern
ment bonds Is also exempt, except on 
Individual holdings of Liberty Fours in 
excess of $5,000 par value.

Dividends are not subject to normal 
tax, bnt must be reported and Included 
In net income.

Gifts and legacies are not Income 
and should hot be Included on the re
turn of the beneficiary.

Life Insurance received as a bene
ficiary or as premiums paid back at 
maturity or surrender of policy is not 
Income.

Payments received for real or per
sonal property sold is not Income, but 
the profit realized thereon Is Income 
for the year of sale.

Amounts received In payment of 
notes or mortgages Is not Income, but 
the Interest on such notes or mort
gages Is taxable Income.

From the entire gross Income cer
tain allowances are made In arriving 
at the net Income.

Necessary expenses actually paid In 
the conduct of business, trade or pro
fession may be claimed.

A farmer can claim payments for 
labor, seed, fertilizer, stock feed, re
pairs on buildings, except bis dwelling; 
repairs of fences and farm machinery, 
materials and small tools for Immedi
ate use.

The amount of rent paid for a farm 
may also be claimed as a tenant farm
er's expense.

Payments for live stock are allowa
ble If bought for resale. But If bought 
for breeding purposes cattle are an In
vestment, not an expense, and cannot 
be allowed.

A storekeeper can claim amounts 
paid for advertising, clerk hire, tele
phone, water, light and fuel, also dray- 
age and freight bills and cost of op
erating and repairing wagons and 
trucks.

A physician can claim cost of his 
professional supplies, rent, office help, 
telephone, expense of team or automo
bile used In making professional calls 
and expenses attending medical con
ventions.

A dentist can claim similar Items, 
except team or auto expense, which 
are not necessary in his profession.

Expenses that are personal or con
nected In any way with the support or 
well being of a person or family are 
not allowable.

The costs of machines. Instruments, 
vehicles or Implements that are more 
or less permanent In character are not 
allowable as an expense. They are In
vestments.

Interest paid on a mortgage or other 
personal Indebtedness Is allowable on 
a personal return.

All taxes paid within the year can 
be taken out on a federal return, ex
cept federal Income taxes, Inheritance 
taxes and assessments for local Im 
provements.

Losses sustained In business or 
through fire, storm or shipwreck or by 
theft, except when compensated by In 
surance or otherwise.

Wear and tear of rented buildings or 
machinery used in business may be 
claimed.

You can also claim the amount paid 
to the Red Cross and to other charita
ble. religious or educational organiza
tion to the extent of 15 per cent of 
your net Income.

Get our Auction Bills printed at 
this office.

S. L  CAMPBELL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Special a ttention given to 
Eye, E a r and Nervous

Hour*—8 to 9 u. m.. 1 to 2 A 7 to 8 p. m
25 W. Ann Arbor 8t. Phone 45 

Plymouth, M ic h .

1

Everybody Knows 
Valve-in-Head Means Buick

BUICK: The car to which the motoring world ac
cords unquestioned leadership in every vital factor 

^  <of service.

m graceful dignity of design, in artistic finish and 
^sumptuous detail, the following complete line of 
Buick Motor Cars is a proper setting for this high 
mechanical achievement.

Six-Cylinder Models—Three-passenger Roadster, 
Five-passenger Touring, Seven-passenger Touring, 
Four-passenger Coupe, Five and Seven-passenger 
Sedans.

Four-Cylinder Models—Two-passenger Roadster, 
Five-passenger Touring, Five-passenger Sedan.
In the models for 1918 there is wide range of style 
—a still more pleasing dignity with grace and 
beauty of line.

A phone message or a card will bring complete in
formation and a demonstration.

B E N T L E Y  B R O T H E R S
|  Phone, Redford 144 J-2

ELM, MICHIGAN
P. O. Address. Plymouth, Mich., Route 5 |

SINGING THE WAY
TO WAR SAVING

Two Detroiters Create the Official 
W. S. S. Song in Their “ Dress 

Up Your Dollars in Khaki.”

On* of the greatest aids in bringing 
home to the people the necessity for 
marshalling their email change in the 
coffers of the government for a suc
cessful termination of the war, oc- 
cording to the national war savings 
committee, 1b the new war song hit. 
“Dress up Your Dollars in Khaki and 
Help Win Democracy’s Fight."

Both words and music were written 
by Detroiters, the lyrics by Lister R 
Alwood, and the music by UDlck" 
Whiting, of Jerome H. Remick & Co., 
creator of numerous other popular 
melodies.

The song as originally written was 
intended to be used only in the state- 
campaign. Copies of it were submit
ted to other state directors, however, 
with the result that from Maine to 
Texas orders for thousands of copies 
of the song have been sent in to tho 
local committee.

It is planned to have it sung by 
school children, singing societies and 
in playhouses and movie theaters 
throughout the country. In Texas a- 
lone, the sons will be sung by school 
children in 39,000 schools.

The song has been written to a 
snappy march time music, and the ly
rics eloquently express the sentiment 
which is prompting millions of people 
to buy the thrift stamps. The lyrics 
folio wb :

O u r w a ■riors a r e  m a r c h in g a w a y
T o jo n  11:■ •.r c o m m a n d e r s
In ii- a n d  in  F l a n d e r s .

T o  1; ;h e  w o rld  w iii In th is f r a y .
l<U( 1« .-It- S a m 's  c a l l i n g  1 s t a y - a t -

h< n  i-s. loo .
F o r h e 1 r irw .iy  t o  f re e d o m Is ro c k y .
t-’o  p ■ov f o u '»■«• a  s o ld i e r  b y sa in g — y e s

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
[OFFICIAL]

March 14, 1918
A t a regular m eeting of the com

mon council of the village of Plym
outh. for the purpose of confirming 
the village election of March 11, 
1918, and such other business as 
may come before the council. In 
the absence of the president and 
president pro tern, Councilman Reber 
was chosen chairman of the meeting. 
P resent1: Councilmen Reber, Hall,
Shermqn and Fisher.

Minutes of regular m eeting of 
March 4th were read  and approved.

The following bills were presented 
for paym ent:
Election expenses..................... $ 44.00
H. J . F ish er................................  2.12
Floyd B. Sherm an..................... 1.00
George W. S pringer.................  23.50
P. W. Voorhies, a t to r n e y . . . .  52.87
John L.- Gale................................  7.13
Fred Lucht.................................  2.50
John Oldenburg........................  11.25
W arren P erk ins.......................... 1.88
Ezra W ilsey...............................  1.63
Plymouth M ail............................ 173.80
Huston & Co................................ 110.83
Standard Oil Co.......................... 5.00

. F. W. H illm an............................ 29:42
| Roy Jew ell..................................  2.00
; William Melow............................  2.10

I $471.03
Moved by Fisher, supported by 

Hall, th a t the bills be allowed and 
the clerk be instructed to draw or
ders on the proper funds to pay the 
same. Carried.

The report of the election com
m ittee offered the following^ 
Whole num ber of votes cast for vil
lage commissioners for one year was 
522 of which
Wm. T. Conner received 154 votes 
Jam es O. Eddy received 136 votes 
Louie Reber received 106 votes 
Edwin R. D aggett received 126 votes

Result—William T. Conner, Jam es 
O. Eddy, Edwin R. Daggett declared 
elected for term  of one year.

Whole number of votes cast for 
village commissioner fo r two years 
was 359, of which
Frank J . Pierce received 152 votes 
Henry J. Fisher received 96 votes 
William J . Burrows received 111 votes

Result— Frank J . Pierce and W il
liam J . Burrows declared elected for 
term  of two years.

Moved by Fisher, supported by 
Hall, th a t the report of the election 
committee be accepted, and the elec
tion confirmed, and th a t we certify 
th a t William T. Conner, Jam es O. 
Eddy and Edwin R. D aggett are 
elected to  the office of commissioners 
fo r the  term  of one year, and that 
F rank J . Pierce and William J. Bur
rows for the term of two years- 
Ayes, all. Nays, none. Carried.

Moved by Fisher, supported by 
Sherman, th a t we adjourn until the 
evening of March 25th. Carried.

F. J. TOUSEY,
Village-Clerk.

A n il d r e s s  u p  y o u r  d o l la r s  In  k h a k i .  

CHORUS:
O h, d r e s s  u p  y o u r  d o l la r s  In  k h a k i  a  sp e li 
A n d  h e lp  w in  1 >• m o c r a c y 's  f ig h t.
W i th  y o u r  n ic k e ls  a n d  d im e s  a n d  y o u r  

Quarters, a s  w e ll.
Y o u  c a n  s e t  th e  w h o le  q u e s t io n  a r i g h t  
F o r  t h e  le n d e r  Is F r e e d o m ’s  d e fe n d e r .  
B u t  th e  s p e n d e r  Is 'w o rs t o f  th e m  a l l— 
L o t  a  W a r  S a v in g  S t a m p  s e n d  y o u r  

m o n e y  to  c a m p .
A n d  a n s w e r  th e  P r e s i d e n t 's  c a ll!

Speaking of loyalty, your money 
•talks, but it shouts through a mega
phone when turned Into War Sav.ngs 
8tamps.

Subscribe for the Mail today

Despondency Due to Constipation 
Women often become nervous and 

despondent. When this is due to con
stipation it is easily corrected by tak
ing an occasional dose of Chamber- 
lam's Tablets. These tablet* are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect.— 
A d rt

W. E. SMYTH
W atchm aker and’O ptim etra t

Watches and Clocks Repaired 
W .tc h tor for the BUelncim Central R. R. for 17 yoan.

Ground FloorlOptieal Parlor.
Plymouth,

Probate Notice.
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o m ity  o f  W ay u o  

an. A t a  s e ss io n  o f  th e  P r o l a t e  C o u r t  fo r  
sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  th e  P r o b a te  
C o u r t  R oom  in  th e  c i ty  o f  D e t ro i t ,  on  th e  
tw c u ty -f lf ih  d a y  o t F e b r u a r y , In t h e  year  one  
th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  eigh teen .

P r e s e n t .  H e n ry  S . H u lb e r t ,  J u d g e  of P r o 
b a te .

In  th e  m a t te r  o f  th e  e s ta t e  o f S a ra h  C. 
A le x an d e r, d e ceased .

---------  -------- a t  te n  o ’c lo ck  in  t h e  fo re n o o n
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  R oom , let 
a p p o in te d  fo r  h e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .

A nd  i t  is  f u r t h e r  o rd e re d . T h a t  a  .m p y o l 
th is  o r d e r  l>e p u b lis h e d  th r o e  su cc essiv e  w eeks  
p re v io u s  to  sa id  tim e  o f  hear in g , in th e  P ivo t  
o u C i M ail, s n e w sp a p e r  p r in t e d  a u d  c lrc u ls i-  
iu g  in  sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e  

H E N R Y  8 . Hi. H U L B E R T .

A lb e rt l i n t .  R e g is te r .

Probate Notice.

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .
ns. A t a  se ssio n  o f  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  f o r  

sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  th e  I “r e b a te  
C o u r t  R oom  In th e  c i ty  o f  D e t ro i t  o n  th e  
second  d a y  o f  M a rc h  in  th e  y e a r  o n e  th o u s- 
a n d  n iu e  h u n d re d  a n d  e ig h te e n .

Iu  ti ie  m a t te r  o f  th e  e sta te  o f  S arah  G , 
S m ith  a n d  S a ra h  M. S m ith , deoeaaed persons.

O n re a d in g  a n d  f iling  th e  p e titio n s  or  A lb er t  
S tev e n s , pr a y in g  t h a t  th e  real e sta te  o f  said  
d eceased  p e rso n s  b e  a ssig n e d  to  th e  persons  
e n t i t le d  th e re to .

I t  is  O rd e re d . T h a t  th e  secon d  day of 
A p ri l  n e x t ,  a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  In th e  forenoon  
e a s te rn  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  c ou rt room , b e  
a p p o in te d  fo r  b e a r in g  sa id  petit ion s.

A nd  i t  is  f u r t h e r  O rd e re d , T h a t  a  «
th i s  o r d e r  b e  p u b lish ed  th r ee  su oceesive  w eek s  
p re v io u s  to  sa id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g , in  th e  P ly m 
o u th  M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c i r c u la t 
in g  in  sa id  C o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .

E D W A R D  CO M M A N D .
Jud ge o f  P rob ate.

Probate Notice.
C T A T E  O F  M ICH IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W ayne. 
^  as. AT a  aesa ionof th e . probtfTe " court for  
sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W ayne, h e m  a t  th e  P rob ate  
c ou rt room  In th e  c ity  o f  D etro it, on th e  
fou rth  d a y  o f  M arch in  th e  y ea r  one thons-  
and n in e  h u n d r e d  and e ig h tee n .

P re s e n t .  E d w a rd  C om m and, Ju d g e  o f  P ro  
b a te .

In  th e  m a tter  o f th e  e s ta te  o f  H arry  B. 
J nlllffe , deoeaaed.

O n  re a d in g  a n d  f ilin g  th e  p e t it io n  o f  1 
T . Jo ll iffe , p r a y in g  th a t  ad m in istration  o i earn 
e s ta te  b e  g r a n te d  to  E vered  V . J o lliffe  or  eotne
o th e r  su i ta b le  p e rso n .

I t  is  O rd e red , th a t  th e  th ird  day  o f  A p r il 
n e x t, a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  th e  forenoon , e a ste rn  
s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  aaid co u r t  room , be ap p o in t
ed fo r  .h e a r in g  sa id  p e tit ion .

A n d  i t  Is fu r th er  ordered , th a t  a  oopy o f  
th is  o r d e r  b e  pu blish ed  th r ee  a------------------—

E D W A R D  COM M AND.

Probate Notice.

S T A T E  O F M IC H IG A N , co u n ty  o f  
kh. A t a  se ss io n  o f  th e  P ro h a te  C l

sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W ayne , h e ld , a t  t h e  1 ____
C ourt R oom  In t h e  c ity  o f  D etro it , o n  t  
tw .-n ty -firs t d a y  o f  F eb ru ary  In t h e  y ea r  
o n e  th o u sa n d  n in e  bn nd red and e ig h teen .

P re s e n t ,  H in r y  & H u lbert, J u d g e  o f  P ro 
b a te .

In  th e  m a tter  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  C ornelia*  
B. T ru e sd e ll. deoeui *

A n in s t ru m e n t '!
th e  la s t  w ill am i 1---------------------------------------- -—
h a v in g  be en  de livered  Into th is  cou rt fo r  pro 
bate .

I t  is  O rdered, T h at th e  tw ea ty -aeven th  d ay  
o f  M arch n ex t, a t  te n  o ’efcwk in  tfcetaon p O B  

‘ irn stand ard  tim e. a t « tt d  C ou rt S c o n ,  h e

th is  o r d e r  b e  p u b lis h e d  th r e e  ■
p re v io u s  to  sa id  t im e  o f  F -----1‘
o a th  M ail, a  m-wspar----
in g  in  sa id  c o u n ty  o f  

B E S ft.Y
A tr u e e o p y . l  J n d m
( 'l ia s  C . O bH dwiok. D e p u ty  P r o w

ram; ra w tjw  
ro h a te  C o u rt fo r  

a t  t h e  P ro  W e
D etroit, ou tieeaid oon n ty  o f  W ayx—  ------- —  ------

c ou rt room  in  t h e  c ity  o f  D etro it, 
e ig h th  d a y  o f  M aren tn t h e  y e a r  o n e  
thou sand  n in e  hu nd red an d  e igh teen  

P resen t, E dw ard C om m and, Ju d g e  o f  P ro 
bate.

In t h e  m a tter  or t h e  e s ta te  o f  C arolina  
P ic k e tt , d e oeaaed

F ra ser  M. S m ith , a d m in istra tor  «C W d  
esta te , h a v in g  ren dered  to  t h k J M i f l l l l  
fin a l ad m in istra tion  a ccou n t, a n d  M  W K  
w ith  n is  p e tit ion , p r a y in g  th a t  th a  r o i  
aaid e s ta te  b e  a sa ign ea  t o  t h e  p * m k i  • » -
t it led  th e re to . __ r

I t  is  O rdered. T h a t  t h e  n fa s f t fc fe r  o ff  
A p r il n e x t , a t  * *_* *“  *
e ra  stan d ard
pointed fo r ------

aun t and  hear in g
A nd i t  i s  f u r th e r ---------

ord er  b e  pu blish ed  th r o * — _  
v lou e t o  aaid t im e  of  h earing .

W ayne.row a
J o a F D r o S & t g e n ,  D ep .



AUCTION! IA ^ From H-c-Hager
HABRY C. ROBINSON, AUCTIONEER

Telephone No. 7, Plymouth

Having decided to give up the 
dairy business, I  will sell a t  Public 
Auction on the premises V& mile west 
of Beech Corners and 7 V& miles east 
of Pym outh on the Plymouth Road,

r, March 25, ’18
AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP

14 HEAD OF CATTLE
6 yrs. old, due April 

calf by

Monday,

old.

freshold, 

old, fresh 

old, fresh

1 Holstein cow 
1st

1 Holstein cow, 5 yrs.
• side

1 Holstein cow, 6 yrs.
v Feb. 24
1 Durham cow, 8 yrs.

March 1
1 Holstein cow, 5 yrs.

Feb. 20
1 Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, calf by 

side .
1 Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due in July 
1 Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, due in July 
1 Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due in 

April
1 Holstein cow, 3 yrs old, due May 1 
1 Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, due 

August
1 Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old 

May 1
1 Holstein heifer, 2% yrs. old, due in 

April
- 1 Holstein bull, 2 yrs. Very fine 

animal; don’t  miss this fellow

due

TERMS:—Nine m onths’ credit will 
be given on approved bankable notes, 
in terest a t  6 per cent, payable at 
Peoule’s S tate Bank, Redford.

EBIN ASHTON, Prop.
SYLVESTER SHEAR. Clerk.

AUCTION!
F. J. BOYLE, Auctioneer
Phone 306-F2, Plymouth Exchange. 

P. O. Address, Salem, Mich.

Having rented his farm , the under
signed will sell a t  Public Auction, on 
the premises, V* mile west of Salem 
Village, on

Saturday, March 30th
1918, commencing a t  10:00 o’clock 
sharp, (HOT LUNCH AT NOON), 
the following described property: 

HORSES
1 Pr. Geldings, 6 & 7 yrs. old, wt.

3.200
1 Pr. Geldings, 9 yrs. old, wt. 2700 
1 Pr. Geldings, 8 & 14 yrs. old, wt.

3.200
1 Black Mare, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1,000 
1 Black Mare, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1,000 
1 D raft Colt, 3 yrs. old

DAIRY”COWS
1 Brindle Cow, 9 yrs. old, due in Apr. 
1 Red Cow, 8 yrs. old, due in August 
1 Black Cow, 6 yrs. old, due in March 
1 Red Cow, 6 yrs. old, due in Sept. 
1 Red Cow, 3 yrs. old, due in Nov.
1 Jersey, 12 yrs. old, due in May 

May
1 Black Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in April 
1 Spotted Cow, 4 yrs. old, due in Nov. 
1 Roan Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh in Feb. 
1 Roan Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh in Feb. 
1 Black Cow, 4 yrs. old, due in April 
1 Je rsey  Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh in Jan'. 
1 Grade Holstein Bull

YOUNG CATTLE
1 Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old
2 Yearlings
2 H eifers, 18 mos. old 
-2 Heifers, 8 mos. old 
5 Yearling Steers 
2  Steers, 9 m onths old 
1 Steer, 7 mos. old 
8 Fall Calves
1 Holstein Bull Calf, 4 mos. old

HOGS
1 Brood Sow, due in April 
3 Shoats

FARM TOOLS 
2 Wide Tire Wagons. Wood Rack
1 Narrow Tire Wagon 
1 Platform  Rack Hay Loader
2_B ets^j)fG ravel Boards 
"Slowing Maphifter new"
1 Disc Harrow 1 Hky Rake
1 Osborn Com Binder
2 Spring-tooth Harrows 
1 Spike-tooth Harrow
1 Moore W alking Plow
1 Moore Sulky Plow 1 Beet Plow
2 Riding Cultivators 1 Iron Roller 
1 Ajax Cultivator
3 Sets of Heavy Harness 
1 Harpoon Hors% Fork
1 Grappling Horse. Fork
Set Bolster Springs (3-ton capacity)
2 Sets of Sleighs with log bunks 
1 H ay Rope
D airy Maid Milking Machine (2-unit) 
1 Cream Separator 
1 Single Buggy 1 Cutter
1 2-Seated Buggy 1 Buggy Pole 
Feed Cooker Forks, Shovels, etc.

Plymouth Man W rites Interestingly
of His Trip to Arizona.

The following extracts of a letter 
from  H. C. Hager, describing his 
journey to Phoenix, Arizona, m ay be 
of in terest to the readers of the 
Plymouth Mail. He says:

“I  left Detroit a t  11 p. m., Feb
ruary  19th, and was due in Chicago 
a t  eight o’clock next morning, but 
owing to a disabled engine, did not 
arrive until 1:30 p. m., which lost 
me the connections I had planned i 
on. 1 remained in Chicago until 
10:30, then left for -Kansas City. 
Here the scenery was nothing to 
speak of, and I was much disap
pointed to see such tumble down 
shacks called farm  buildings. The 
com  was standing in shocks and 
very poor. Crossing the Missouri 
river, which was full of ice, we en
countered some picturesque scenery, 
following the river fo r a  long way, 
winding in and out around the hills 
and gullies. We then struck across 
the sta te  to Topeka, the capital of 
Kansas, where we had supper. This 
is mostly a w heat country, dotted 
with low farm  buildings. Wheat, 
hogs and cattle seem to be the prin
ciple staple of Kansas. Now, we 
leave Topeka and proceed on west 
to Newton. This is a n ight ride. 
Here we also breakfasted, then left 
for L aJunta in the corner of Colo
rado, where we had dinner. Now 
the mountains commence, as we leave 
LaJunta, we pass through an irri
gated country. Here are  some very 
large orchards; the trees look so 
fine, one would think they were pol
ished by hand. This is a very fine 
and rich tra c t of land under ir
rigation, and worth from $150 to 
$300 per acre. I t  is banked on the 
east and west by a high range of 
mountains, running fmn*-' five to 
twenty miles on each side of the ra il
road track. As we pass this irr i
gated land, we strike what is called 
the arid plains. The land is ju s t as 
fertile, but too high and dry to get 
water on. Hence this is the great 
grazing land, cattle, mules and 
horses by thousands. Cowboys ga 
lore are seen too. Now comes Trin
idad, a great mining town, all pic- 
tursque mountains, thousands of 
feet high and white with snow. 
This is where the g rea t strike  was 
with the I. W. W. They have state 
troops there now in order to operate 
the mines. A fter bending, twisting 
and curving round this range of 
mountains, we come to  Las Vegas, 
New Mexico, a nice town full of 
Mexicans or Spaniards. Here we are 
in the arid country again. Cattle, 
sheep and goats are raised. The 
river beds are as dry as a pavement, 
and one can see for miles on each 
side of the car, the hills being in
visible, as this cattle country is 
over 100 miles wide and 400 miles 
long, with scarcely a bush to be seen. 
I t  does not look as though a mouse 
could subsist on a mile square, yet 
thousands of cattle are in sight all 
the time. They never feed them at 
all, but sell the stock off in the fall, 
as fa s t as they become two years old. 
Cattle and sheep graze all over the 
mountains, but not so many as on 
these arid plains As we are travel
ing over this country, we are stead
ily rising all the time, and it takes 
three locomotives of the heaviest 
type to push a train to the top of 
the Divide, which is 1J.000 feet high. 
Now we strike the m ountains again, 
bending around th e ir  sides and over 
canyons hundreds of feet deep, and 
on the other side of the train it is 
exactly the opposite, being hundreds 
of fget high. Now we go through 
tunnels, then reach the summit, and 
here for miles and miles there is fine 
tim ber with saw mills, planing mills 
and mines. We cross the Divide, the 
top of the Rocky m ountains and pass 
out on the desert, and go by rocks 
and mountains with nothing growing 
to speak of, until we reach Ash Fork, 
the junction where we change for 
Phoenix. This is a rocky country. 
About forty  miles of this road is 
nothing but huge rocks and bare 
mountains. The road is cut through 
and around the sides and is as crook
ed as an angleworm, until we strike 
the valley of Phoenix twenty-fjye 
miles north, where there are  many 
rich farms. I arrived here a t  m id
night, February 23rd, and from w hat 
I have seen of the city so far, which 
has a population of 23,000, I think 
i t ’s a  fine place. The pure mountain 
a ir is very beneficial to the 

I Tem perstare- today  was T32 degrees 
1 m the shade, but in the summer 

months it is hotter, but one only has 
to go 100 miles higher, and i t  is 
cooler and dry. Would like to have 
you send on the Plymouth Mail, as 
soon as you read it; also a Detriot 
paper.

Kindest regards to everybody, 
Henry C. Hager.

Buy at feast one 
T H R I F T  S T A M Pevery day-

Form the habit of thrift. Save something from your income regularly. It is 
your patriotic duty to help the government 
finance this war.

Thrift Stamps cost 25c each. When you have pasted sixteen of them on a thrift 
card as illustrated above, you exchange 
this and fourteen cents additional in March 
(fifteen cents in April etc.) for a War Savings Stamp. This bears 4% compound 
interest, paying you $5 on January 1,1923.

You can buy Thrift Stamps and War 
Saving Stamps at any postoffice, any bank, 
from your postman, or wherever you see 
'h e  sign " W. S. S. For Sale Here. ”

HAY AND GRAIN 
10 Tons ot  Hay

TERMS—All sums of $10 or under 
cash. Above th a t  sum, 6 months' 
tim e will be given on approved notes 
bearing in terest a t  6 per cent.

FLOYD W. SMITH
PROPRIETOR

Subscribe for the Mail today

Modern Bungalow for Sale
I f  you are  looking for a home in 

Plymouth, I have just w hat you want 
—a modern bungalow with furnace, 
gas, electric lights, city  water, good 
cistern, large basement, f ru it cellar, 
kitchen, dining room, bedroom and 
large living room down stairs. Liv
ing room and dining room finished in 
oak with oak floors. Two large bed
rooms and attic upstairs. Located on 
Williams street, two blocks from 
school and churches. F or further 
particulars inquire of A. D. Macham, 
corner Williams s tree t and Biunk 
avenue. Phone 352-W.

CHURCH NEWS 
Presbyterian 

Karl P. Miller, Minister.
Sunday, March 24—10:00 a. m., 

morning worship. Sermon, “The 
American’s Love of Peace.” Ap
propriate special music will be ren 
dered by the quartette. 11:20 a. 
m.. Sabbath-school. Suprintendnt C. 
H. Rauch. Lesson, “Jesus M inister
ing to the M ultitude”—Mk. 6:32-56. 
3:00 p. m.. Junior and Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor. Mrs. Calvin 
Whipple and Mrs. Ellen Gardiner 
direct this im portant work. 6:00 p. 
m., Senior Christian Endeavor. Top
ic, “ Remedies for Intem perance”— 
Eph. 5:15-21. Leader, Mr. Will 
Kaiser. 7:00 p. m., evening service. 
"L etters from Camp and Trench.” 
Stereopticon pictures of Plymouth 
soldiers will be shown and letters 
read. Monday, 7:30 p. m., important 
congregational m eeting to adopt new 
articles of association and by-laws. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., mid-week 
prayer meeting. Friday, 7 p. m., 
Christian Endeavor Study Class at 
the manse. The public is cordially 
invited to all services.

Lutheran
Rev. Charles S trasen

The senior Sunday-school class 
meets a t 9 o’clock. Subject, “The 
second journey of Joseph’s Brethren 
to Egypt.” The junior class meets 
a t  11 o'clock. The morning services 
will be in English. Text, Philippians 
2:5-11. Theme, “The state of hu
mility and the s ta te  of exaltation of 
Jesus Christ." The evening services 
will be in German. Text, St. M at
thew 21:1-9. Theme, “Jesus Christ 
our King of Grace.”

The services a t  Livonia, Sunday 
afternoon, will be in English.

Next week the following services 
will be held a t  the Lutheran church 
a t  Plymouth: On Holy Thursday in 
the eyep.irrg'' THefe* will be German 
services. On Good Friday there will 
be German services in the morning 
and English in the evening.

Methedist
Rev. F rank  M. Field, Pastor.

Palm Sunday will be Inspiration 
Day,_ with two splendid speakers 
from away. Miss Clara Merrill, a 
missionary from Kiukiang, China, 
will give the annual thank-offering 
address for the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary society, Sunday morning 
a t  10 o’clock. Informal reception 
for Miss Merrill and a pot-luck sup
per, Saturday a t  4:00 p. m. Sunday- 
school a t  11:30. A t 6:00 o’clock a 
young people’s rally will be in charge 
of the Rev. Dr. George F. Durgin of 
Detroit, a member of Bishop Hender
son’s area staff and superintendent 
of young people’s work. Dr. Durgin 
will give an inspirational address 
also at the evening service a t  7 
0,’clock. Everyone invited. Mid
week devotional service, Thursday 
evening from 7 to 8. Junior League, 
Thursday afternoon a t  the close of
school. ___  _____

The Catholic Mission
Sevices will be a t  the Grange hall, 

Sunday morning, March 24th, a t  10 
o’clock, standard time.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, M inister in Charge 

26 T a ft Ave., Detroit.
Te). W alnut 3751J 

Sunday, March 24 (Palm Sunday) 
—Public worship a t  2:15 p. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon. Visit
ors a t  all times welcome.

Bible Students 
A. K. Dolph, Pastor.

Meeting as usual a t  I. O. O. F. hall 
for March 24, 2:00 p. m. Berean 
from Vol. 7 of Scripture Studies, 
pages 47 to 50. M artin Luther as an 
angel or m essenger to the Philadel
phian stage of the  church will be 
the topic of discussion. Mid-week 
m eeting as usual.

Baptist
Rev. Archibald L. Bell, Pastor.

Phone 84W
Sunday, March 24— Morning wor

ship, 10 a. m. Theme of sermon, 
“The Palm Tree Christian.” 11:20 
a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p. 
Young People’s meeting. 7 p. 
evening service. The pastor wili 
give an illustrated sermon, “The 
Twentieth. Century Japan .” A t the 
present time the eyes of the nations 
are looking towards' th is nation. 
Come and see the progress accom 
plished by this people in the past 
twenty-five years. Bible Study class 
will m eet with Mrs. W illiams Mon
day evening. Regular prayer meet
ing, Thursday evening, 7 p. m., a t  the 
church.

F irs t Church of Christ. Scientist
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “M atter.”

Sunday-school a t  1 1 :30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testim ony service, 
7:10. Reading room in rea r  of- 
church open daily, except Sunday, 
from 2:00 to  4:00 p. m. Everyone 
weteeffiG: -A- Im tH ng^ibtary of Chris
tian Science literatu re  is maintained.

YOUR FARM FOR SALE?
We w ant farm  owners who have good farm s, 

J®*11 Preferred, (5 acres to  140), which
they  a re  willing to  sell fo r farm  prices, to  wfite 
i tt  tin s inform ation: Location, section, town
ship, county, acres of work, waste and woodland, 
hilly, level, rolling, soil, lake, stream s, well, cis
tern , windmill, silo, bam s, all outbuildings, 
painted, fences, orchard, fru it, berries, house, 
cellar, school, roads, distance to  m arket, price, 
term s, possession. On receipt of th is  inform a
tio n  you will hear from  us a t  once, and if  we 
f e d  th a t  we can sell your property we will send 
our field m an to  inspect your property and con
f e r  w ith  you. Your correspondence will be 

confidentially. We will give you our

honest unbiased opinion as to w hat we feel we 
can do for you. Mr. Piper is serving his coun
try  in war. The farm  departm ent is under the

opini
Piper is serving his coun-

excluaive charge of Jam es Slocum, who has 
spent more than four years in the farm  land 
business in this city. Mr. Slocum will give any 
correspondence you may have with us, nis per
sonal attention.

I f  you would like to have a copy of our farm  
land publication, “Piper's Farm  Bulletin,” we 
would be glad to send i t  free upon request. I t  
will show you how we handle our farm  land 
business. I f  you are  interested, w rite us quick. 
There is no tim e to lose. Spring will soon be 
here.

W A L T E R  C .  P I P E R ,  H o l d e n  B l d g . ,  D e t r o i t

Wayne County Farm Bureau
Is everybody busy? I should say 

so! W ith seed corn to test, seeds 
to order, fertilizer and lime to draw 
from the fre ight depot. The farm er 
is a busy man, but so am I. The 
more the merrier.

This winter has been so cold, more 
manure has been left in the barnyard 
pile than ever before. Let us hope 
th at it can all be spread where it 
will do the m ost good. The corn 
crop, good seed being scarce should 
be “babied” a little, so let us give 
it an extra “helping.”

Maple sugar w eather is here by 
the “jugful.” Let the sweet work 
go on.

Orders fo r the "Fordson” tractor 
are coming in. Is you neighborhood 
“in on” this chance to increase pro
duction ?

The m eetings held the las t week 
have been very successful. I t  is 
hoped th a t a large number will be in 
attendance a t  Trenton a t  2:00 p. m., 
eastern time.

The home demonstration agent, 
Miss Bessie Rogers, will speak to 
the ladies should bring the men and 
the men the ladies.

We can supply farm  labor now and 
we may not later. Let us know your 
needs now.

O. I. Gregg, County Agent

The Hurd Liberty Loan
The campaign for the Third Lib

erty  Loan will be opened on the 6th 
of April the anniversary of the dec
laration of a sta te  of w ar between 
the United States and Germany.

The amount term s and conditions 
of the loan are  dependent upon fu r
ther legislation an d f will be an
nounced as soon as congress has 
granted the necessary powers.

Secretary McAdoo chose the 6th 
of April as the day to  open the cam
paign as the m ost fitting date to 
call for a  patriotic response to tbe 
summons to duty to  every American, 
to ask from the people a t  home the 
same fervent patriotism  th a t  actu
ates our gallan t sons on the battle
fields of France and on the waters 
of the Atlantic.

S a tu rday  n ight dances a t  Penni- 
m an hall, baginning March 30th. 
S trang’s four-piece orchestra.

WHAT THE PATRIOTIC 
FAMILY DID W ITH $1,000

When th« Solicitor approached this 
Household he was received enthusias
tically as a  Neighbor who was asking 
the Householders to Join him in the 
mutual effort to protect their Homes 
and Families from the cruelties and 
harsh exactions of Autocracy—and 
with the True Spirit of those who are  
saving and buying for Liberty.

Mr. Head-of-the-Household signed a 
subscription card for 200 W ar Sav
ings Stamps.
* His Wife, signed for 40 W ar Savings 
Stamps, and she also signed for two 
of the stamps for Baby Daughter.

They bought the Stamps on the 
Child's fourth birthday anniversary— 
the latter part Of February—at $4.13 
each.

D a d d y 's  100 S t a m p s ,  a t  $4.13, c o s t.$ 8 2 i.0 t)  
M o th e r ’s  40 S t a m p s ,  a t  $4.13, c o s t . . 1*5.20 
B a b y 's  tw o  S ta m p s ,  a t  $4.13, c o s t . .  1.26

T o ta l  I n v e s t e d  b y  th e  F a m i l y . . . .  $SM.4<

D a d d y 's  S t a m p s  h a d  a  m a t u r i t y
v a lu s  o f  ................................................ $1,000.00

M o th e r 's  w e r e  w o r t h ,  o n  J a n .  1,
1923 ...........................................................  200.00

D a u g h t e r 's  h a d  a  v a lu e ,  w h e n
w a s  9 y e a r s  o ld . o f ............  10.00

T o ta l  v a lu e  a t  m a t u r i t y .................$1,210 Oo

N o w  w e  d e d u c t  t h e  c o s t  o f  th e
S t a m p s  ..................................................  $999.46

A n d  w e  f in d  th e  F a m i l y 's  N e t  
P r o f i t  to  b e  .......................................  $210.54

On an Investment of $999.46—and they 
still have 54 cents left, over from their 
$1,000 with which to buy two Thrift 
Stamps toward another War Savings 
Stamp for Daughter, and 4 Cents be
sides.

Now, let's see what the Percentage I 
of Profit was to this Household:— i 

Wa!ll assume that Adversity did not 
overtake the family and that it was i 
not necessary that their money be | 
withdrawn until the due date (al 
though they would have done this if j 
It had been necessary), in which case 
they would have received the value 
of the Stamps at the time of with
drawal, with what would be the equi. 
valent of pratically 3 per cent in- 
i«reBt.

The length of time this Family had 
its money invested In War Savings 
Stamps was fifty-eight months,—go we 
will divide the Family profit of $210.54 
by 58, and we find the monthly profit 
to be $3.63, or $43.56 a year.

The Family invested practically 
$1,000 and received interest of 4.366 
per cent on the investment—free from 
.ill Taxes, county, s ta te^ r  federal.

This family subscribed for its 
'tamps in the True Spirit of Patri> 
ism. and discovered that through pur

chasing them tt had not only done 'ts 
Duty to its Country, but that It had 
made a most excellent Investment at 
a remunerative Rate of Interest—an 
Investment backed by all the wealth 
and earnings power of the nation.

The Family had done its Full Duty 
in protecting its Home and that of its 
Neighbor from Autocratic Rule—and 
helped the Whole World to achieve 
Liberty, besides making a Fine Invest 
ment for the Family Funds, and lay
ing the Foundation for the Teaching 
ef the Habits of Thrift to the Llttlo 
Daughter.

The Example set by this Family can 
—and WILL—be duplicated by many 
other Families in the state of Mich
igan. __ __________ *
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a Fav-

i orite for Colds 
. L. .Easley, Macon, 111., in speak
ing of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 

says, “During the p ast fifteen years 
it has been my sister’s favorite medi
cine for colds on the lungs when 
suffering with a cold and it  always 
relieves me promptly.”—Advt.

AUCTION SALE!
E. C. SMITH, Auctioneer

Pb.ofie 198 Dearborn

Having rented my farm , I will sell 
a t  public auction all my stock and 
implements, on the premises located 
3 miles north of Michigan avenue on 
the Gully road and Vi mile west, or 
3 miles south of Beech Station, 
known as the John Nollar farm , on

Thursday, Mar. 2 8 J1 8
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP 

5 HORSES
1 Roan gelding, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1300 { 
1. Black gelding, 8 yrs. old, w t 1600 
1 Gray mare, 12 yrs. oM, wt. 16001 
1 Gray gelding,'14 yrs. old 
1 Bay work horse

2 set double harness 
1 heavy double wagon 
1 m anure box 
1 m arket wagon
1 ice rack 1 common wagon
1 top buggy 
I heavy 4-spring wagon
1 Land roller
2 2-horse cultivator*
Cutting^ box 
Gasoline engine

10 Shoats 5 mos. old 
2 Shoats, 6 mos. old
2 Brood sows 
White boar

6 tons hay

Thoroughbred Holstein Bull King 
Korndyke Lundy Hengerveld, No.

142365r H. F. H. B. ,

26 HEAD HOLSTEINS j
3 Holstein cows, 7 yrs. old, new •

milch 4
4 Holstein cows, 6 yrs. old, new

milch
2 Holstein cows, 5 yrs. old, due in 

June
2 Holstein cows, 5

milch
2 Holstein cows, 3 yrs.

milch
4 Holstein cows, 4 yrs.

milch
9 Hol&tein heifers, one yr. old

Everything m ust be sold regard 
less of price to  the h ighest bidder.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and un
der cash.. Over th a t  amount 9 
months’ credit will be given on good 
approved bankable notes bearing 6 
per cent fnterest payable a t  Dearborn 
S tate  Bank.

JOHN NOLLAR, Prop-
6 . C. AUTKN, Clark.

T h e  W a r  

S a v i n g s  

P l a n
Is a  plan by which you invest 
your sm all savings with the 
U n ite d  S ta te s  Governm ent. 
You do it by buying W ar Sav
ings Stam ps and Thrift Stam ps.

A  W ar Savin gs S ta m p  cost 
$4 .12  in January, and to this 
price is added one cent for each 
month since January. The one 
cent advance each month is to al
low for interest the stam p earns.

These stamps as bought are pasted in 
a War Savings Certificate, which is a 
folder with 20 spaces for the Stamps. 
When these 20 spaces are filled put the 
Certificate away; it is worth $ l-OO, pay
able Jan. 1, 1923. Then start another.
A United States Thrift Stamp is for in
vestors who want to save but find the 
War Savings Stamp more than they can 
spare at one time. The U. S. Thrift 
Stamp costs 25 cents; you get a Thrift 
Card from the postoffice or bank, or 
other authorized agency; no charge 
for the card. There are 16 spaces on 
this Card; a place for each 25-cent 
Thrift Stamp you buy. Sixteen of 
them make S4. When the card is full, 
take it to the postoffice, or bank, or 
other agency and get a War Savings 
Stamp; you’ll pay the difference, 12 
cents for January and one cent more 
each month during 1918. Paste the 
War Savings Stamp on the Certificate 
Card you get with it, and start a new 
25-cent Thrift Card. The U. S. Thrift 
Stamps do not bear interest; the War 
Savings Stamps do—4 per cent, com
pounded every three months. The in
terest is in the convenient form of a 
monthly increase in the face value of 
the Stamps. The Stamps aft redeem
able at their full value, $5, dh January 
1st, 1923.
If you need to draw out the money you 
have saved (don’t do it if Vou.don’t

G

h a v e  t o )  g o  t o  t h e  p o s to fE < _  
w i l l  t e l l  y o u  w h a t  t o  d o ,  a n l  
e x a c t  v a l u e  o f  y o u r  i n v e  
t h a t  d a t e ,  a n d  g i v e  y o u

and t h e y  
i v h a t  t h e  

,t is o n  
m o n e y .

A  C o u n t r y  \ $ o r t h  

F I G H T I N G P o r
1 ’ I S  ■ *

A  C o u n t r y  W o r t h  

S A V I N G  F o r
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WALK-OVER SHOES FOR MEN
The celebrated Walk-Over Shoe combines .style with the 
comfort that men like in their footwear. The new Spring 
models are here. We invite you to come and see them. 
The name Walk-Over is a guarantee of style and quality.

R. W. SHINGLETON
North Village, P lym outh

Field and Garden Seeds

Phone No. 237  F -2

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A Comfortable Home
On Mill street—Good 7-room house, 

furnace, lights, water, etc. A large 
bani having room Tor three horses 
and two autos. Lot 50x132. Price 
and terms reasonable.

A Dandy Location
On Ann street—Modern. 7 rooms 

and bath. Lot 50x146. Full base
ment. An excellent home. Investi
gate.

R .  R .  P A R R O T T
No. 288 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T L o c a l  I M e w s
Township politics are beginning to 

warm up.
A full line of Easter Novelties at 

Pinckney's Pharmacy.
Born, a son, Friday, March 8th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blessing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald of 

Detroit, visited friends in town, Sun
day.

R. O. Chappel went to Toledo, 
Sunday, to visit his brother-in-law, 
who is ill.

The prospects are good for consid
erable building in Plymouth the com
ing summer.

Mrs. John Watson of Detroit, vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Terry, last week.-

The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. 
church are to have a bazaar and 
supper, Friday, April 5th.

Saturday night dances a t Penni- 
man hall, beginning March 30th. 
Streng's four-piece orchestra.

A. C. Tait will build a new bunga
low on his lot on Williams street. 
G. B. Crumbie has the contract.

Dr. Homer Safford and family of 
Detroit, were guests at- the- home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Safford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Perkins of 
Detroit, visited the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins, over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Trinkaus visited 
their daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dunham, at Pontiac, Sun
day.

Gus Eberts has moved his family 
to Wayne, and Herbert Daily and 
family now occupy the Hillmer 
house.

We have just received all our La
dies’ Children’s and Men’s Shoes, all 
the newest styles and colors to select 
from, a t E. L. Riggs’ store.

Mrs. Minnie Randall of Saginaw, 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Terry, over Sunday, enroute to 
visit friends in Connecticut.

Mrs. Nelson Stevens, who has been 
spending the winter with her son in 
Detroit, is now staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Richard White.

Mrs. John Archer of Caro, and 
Mrs. B. Brownlee of Toronto, Ont., 
have been visiting the former’s 
sister, Mrs. P. Perkins, this week.

Mrs. Charles Chappel and daugh
ter, who are guests of Mrs. Helen 
McClumpha, visited her husband, 
Lieut. Chappel a t Camp Custer, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. MaGraw returned home 
from Monroe, the first of the week, 
where she had been spending-- the 
past two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Frederick.

With the improvement of village 
roadways should come the curbing 
of streets. The curbing is a great 
protection to the roadway, and adds 
much to the beauty of the streets.

Prof. C. F. Reebs is one of the 
judges of a debate between teams of 
the Western High school of Detroit, 
and Fort Wayne/ Ind,, in Detroit, 
" s evening.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D. M. Ferry’s and Sioux City t

|GARDEN SEEDSj
IN PACKAGES ♦

-p V T  T > T T T  l / "  We have E a rly  M innesota, Stow ell’ s Evergreen  and Golden ^  
| JIN  JO U  1^J> Bantam  Sweet C orn ; Am erican W onder, M cLean’ s L ittle  A 

Gem  and Cham pion of England Peas. *

Buy Your Seeds Early.
:j W E  D E L I V E R  E V E R Y  M O R N I N G

H E A R N  &  G A L P IN
IA IN -S T R E E T PLYMOUTH

Plant a Garden. ♦
♦  
♦

:
P H O N E 5 9  J

The Mail would like to get a cor
respondent at Waterford.

Harold Jolliffe of Camp Custer, 
visited relatives here, Sunday.

Regular meeting of the 0 . E. S-, 
next Tuesday evening, March 26th.

Mrs. Charles Willsie spent the 
week-end visiting friends in Detroit.

Bert Toncray and family of Pon
tiac, visited relatives here over Sun
day.

Mrs. F. M. Woodward has been 
visiting in Marion, Ind., for the past 
two weeks. - %

Mrs. Will Taylor, who has been 
seriously ill a t her home in Detroit, 
is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett were 
guests of relatives at Jackson, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Men’s and Boys’ new Spring Suits 
in all the newest styles now on dis
play, a t E. L. Riggs’.

Ed. Willett has been confined to 
his home for the past three weeks 
on account of illness.

Col. and Mrs. John G. Clark of 
Bad Axe, were over Sunday guests 
at William T Pettingill’s.

Saturday night dances a t Penni- 
man hall, beginning March 30th. 
Streng’s four-piece orchestra.

Mrs. Emma Sayre returned Sat
urday from Ypsilanti, where she had 
been nursing for the past two weeks.

Andrew Taylor, Jr., of Camp 
Custer; spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, 
S y
/M r .  and Mrs. Robert Todd were 
guests of the former's brother, 
Arthur Todd, and family in Detroit, 
over Sunday.

George Humphries has accepted a 
position as manager for the Vender- 
bush Co., Detroit, beginning his new 
duties Monday.

Mrs. Edward Hauss and daughter, 
Ethel Louise Hauss of Century. 
Florida, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Allen, this week.

Word has been received from Earl 
A. Ryder, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Ryder of this place, announcing his 
safe arrival in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gay of Rock- 
wood, and Miss Louise. Bunkleman 
of Monroe, were g u e s t s  Qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Roberts, Sunday.

Lieut. Kenneth Moyer, member of 
the Aviation Corps, who is now sta
tioned in Detroit for a short time, 
was a guest a t P. Perkins, last Sun
day.

William McLott left the first of 
the week for Dallas, Texas,.where he 
will enter the Mechanical Depart
ment of the Aviation Section, Signal 
Corps.

Ladies come in and select one of 
our new spring cloaks now, while our 
line is complete; also fine line of 
Misses’ and Children’s Spring Cloaks 
at Riggs’.
I^Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham of 
Fontiac, announce the arrival of a 
little son, Deloss, Saturday, March 
16th. Mrs. Dunham will be remem
bered as Miss Edna Trinkaus of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bordelieu, Mrs. 
Mary Bordelieu and son, Elmer, and 
little Virginia Kydel of Detroit, were 
guests of the Misses Nancy and Eva 
Macomber, Sunday.

Thelma Williams pleasantly enter
tained fourteen of her schoolmates at 
a weinie roast and maple sugar party 
a t the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs.- E. S. Cook a t Maple 
ifanpr, last Saturday. 
y/Milo Johnson of Northville, has 
announced his candidacy for state 
representative from the Third Dis
trict of Wayne county, to succeed 
Edward Gayde of Plymouth. Mr. 
Johnson was formerly postmaster at 
Northville.

The last number of the Citizens’ 
Entertainment Course will be given 
next Tuesday evening, March 26th, 
when Alton-Packard, cartoonist and 
entertainer, will give an evening's 
entertainment in the High school 
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crannell, who 
have been residents of Plymouth for 
the past two years, have stored their 
household goods, and expect to leave 
today (Friday) for Saskatchewan, 
Canada, where they will stay during 
the summer.

^ T h e  Northville Auto club haB been 
organized in that village, and it is 
hoped to secure a membership of 
200. he club will devote its efforts 
ttPbSttering conditions for motorists, 
particularly roads, and for the pro
tection against loss, etc.'

In the church notice column of 
this issue of the Mail there appeps 
an. announcement of the Presbyterian 
congregational, meeting for next 
Monday evenjng. The trustees have 
found it will be necessary to T*ost- 
pone the meeting, therefore the an
nouncement for next Monday is in
valid.

The Brotherhood Bible class held 
its monthly social gathering a t the 
home of R. R. Parrott, Tuesday 
evening, where the men were enter
tained with moving pictures. After 
the pictures and other entertainment, 
fine, refreshments appropriate to St. 
Patrick’s day were served by Mrs. 
Parrott and Miss Mendenhall.

The services a t the Presbyterian 
church, next iSunday -evening, will be 
of interst to many because of the 
letters from Plymouth boys tha t will 
be read, and the stereopticon picture* 
of the boys that will be shown. The 
congregation- will be invited. to con
tribute to  a war fund budget with 
which to meet the emergency appeals 
during the coming months.

In sending his subscription to the 
Mail, Melville R. Weeks of Detroit, 
and for sixty years a  resident of 
Plymouth, says tha t he has bear con
fined'to his bed for the past year as 
a  result of a  stroke of p i u ’
Mr. Week* was born in  Plybw______
1846, and is about the only boy left, 
who helped set out the trees in Kel
logg park in tha year a t 1868.

NOTICL
Don’t  forget my shop a t 543 Deer 

street for repairing of all kinds, with 
shoe* repairing a  specialty. Prices 
as low as possible. Work guaran
teed and the best leather used.
12tl Charles Larkins.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
5c. pe Lina. On* Insertion

FOR SALE}—Residence at 1113 
Penniman avenue. Mrs. Adelaide 
Hudd. 15tf

Now is the time for F ie ld  and Garden Seeds. JkVe 
have m stock H igh Grade .Tune Clover, Tim othy, 
A lsike and A lfalfa Seeds.

Garden Seeds, all kinds. You are advised to buy 
early.

We have new Lawn Grass Seed and W hite C lover 
Seed.

FOR SALE)—Eggs for setting, 
Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites, 
Plymouth Excelsior strain. Will 
Baxter, 149 Union street. 16t2

FOR SALE—A 6 h. p. boiler, suit
able for greenhouse. , Ju st newly 
reflued. Make your own price. 
William Beyer, phone 87-F2.

FOR SALE)—Gas stove; also baby 
buggy. Call 202-F3 16tl

FOR SALE—At 964 West Ann 
Arbor street, house with modem im
provements. Large lot with grapes 
and fruit trees. A fine garden spot. 
Bargain if taken soon.

LOST—A string of pearl beads. 
Reward if returned to Miss Margaret 
Bennett, phone 69. 16tl

FOR SALE—My home at 1028 
Church street. Beautifully located 
and strictly modem. Lawrence 
Johnson.

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes. 
John. Bunyea. Phone 320-F6. 16tl

FOR SALE—Davenport, 
a t 264 Ann street.

Inquire
16tl

FOR SALE—General Store and 
Goods, cheap. Enquire of George 
Kuhn, Stark, Mich. Phone 301-F4.

16t2
FOR SALE—S. C. Comb Rhode 

Island Red eggs for hatching, 
seventy-five cents per setting of 
fifteen. Record for flock of fifty 
hens: January, 48 doz.; February, 
72 doz. Call 316-F14 or 7-F3.

Modern, steam-heated, 8-room 
house, centrally located, for sale by 
non-resident. Immediate possession. 
Phone 284-M. 14t3

WANTED—Rough carpenters and 
laborers, installing gravel pit a t 
New Hudson, Michigan. Boarding 
house at. the plant. Slater Construc
tion Co., Pontiac Michigan. 15t3

HOUSE FOR SALE—349 Adams 
treat, Plymouth. All in good shape. 

Henry Ray, Plymouth. 46tf

FOR SALE—An Old Trusty In
cubator, 150-egg, size in perfect con
dition. Phone 248-Fll. 16tf

FOR SALE—A quantity of oats 
and barley. ‘ Arthur Huston, phone 
315-F4. 15tf

LOST—Watch, near the round
house in north village. Reward for 
return to Louis Wallfenmsrier.

f  16tl

Established 23 years. Specializ
ing in farms Buyers' for all kinds 
of farme, also small places. Ad
dress Mr. McAdams, 1250 West 
Euclid avenue, Detoit, Mich.

FOR SALE)—Folding bed, cup
board safe, writing desk and folding 
couch. 146 Adams street. 1612

FOR SALE)—One pen or more of 
each, Silver Spangle Hamburgs, S. 
C. R. Reds and White Leghorns. 
$8.00 per pen. Louis Hillmer, phone 
81.

FOR RENT—House. Inquire at 
53 West Ann Arbor street. 16tl
FOR SALE—Two registered Du- 

roc sows; 14 horses and colts, ages 
from yearlings to 9 years old. F. L. 
Becker, phone 317-F3. 13tf

FOR SALE—Willow baby cab. 
C. H. Hammond, 1255 Penniman 
avenue. 16tf

S E E D

C O R N
We have 500 bushels of 
Yellow Dent Seed Corn 
coming, which will germi
nate between 90% and 95%.

Price, $2.75
per 35 pounds to the bushel 

in the ear.

This seed corn was secured 
through our Michigan Agri
cultural College.

Place orders at once.

Plymouth Agricultural 
Association

Telephone 370 Plymouth, Mich.

FOR SALE—My house and lot, 
146 Adams street; five nice rooms; 
electric lights; water in house; base
ment; close to school and two 
churches. C. E. Durham. 15t2

FOR SALE—300 apple trees, two 
years old, first class stock. Will 
sell on account of sickness. Phone 
307-F22. A. H. VanVoorhies.

_______________ 16t2
FOR SALE—As we are going to 

move into a smaller house, we have 
some things to «g)l a t private sale: 
One cook stove/one bed with mat
tress and springs one couch, chain 
and other things too numerous to 
mention. ' Mr. and nid bz mbww 
mention. Mre. B. and F. Tillotson, 
Vz mile west and 2 miles south 
of Plymouth, Mich. 15t3

FOR SALE OR RENT^—Dwelling 
house after April 1 st Inquire at 
248 Union street. > 16tl

FLAT TO RENT—Inquire of T. P. 
Sherman.

FOR SALE—Eggs from Single 
Comb Rhode Island Reds a t  last 
year’s prices, 65c per setting. Eggs 
from Rose Comb Rhode Island 
Whites, $1.50 per setting; Single 
Comb White Leghorns, 75c per set
ting. L. Hillmer. Phone 81

16tf

u  mxi %F. W. and V . H.
Representing the

Edrign Lin Stock inmate Ce.
A Jl kM >  of o^ck favored'w ataurt
- death tn m  m i } -----------
Pfcoae. »  F-14, 

or G f M i  ■

’

IN HEAVY SYRUP

Gooseberries............ - ..................................- - .................... 20c
R ed  Pitted C h e rr ie s -- - ..............................   25C
R ed  R aspberries............ .......................- - ..............1 --------25c
B lack R aspberries.......................................................  25c
Peaches, Yellow  C lin g .....................................................- - l i e
Peaches, Yellow  S liced .......... .................... - ...................- -2 S c
Peaches, Yellow  Freestone.......... ................... . . . „ - - _ . 2 5 c
Bartlett P ears........................ - .................. '-------- - .......... 2 5 c
R oyal A nn e C h erries.............................................. -30 c
Peeled A pricots...............- .................... - .............................. J iC
Sliced P in e a p p le ................................................................... 36e

Asparagus
Salad P oiitts-r:........................................................... |............. 26c
Sm all T ip s .........................   36e

‘ Evaporated Fruits
Peaches..........  ........................16c. lf c  and 22c
Apricots--,.................  .................... - „ 2 5 c  in d  3fc
Prunes- —  - ................... ........................... 1

T

; J  

• - I

' ■ > %

T h a  H o m e  o f  Q u a lity *

i»  . a i i fa. s i i f a f i . f a v i i s i . f a i t . « ■ ! ! ■ «  i i i  i i i i i i -jj B j S f f i M
; !■ j ' "■ 1 ' v  ■ ' "• v- •' ' P-,

- . .  -- _  *4 ■- 2.



Girl Yell Leader.
Berkeley. Cal.—The Junior class at 

the University of California has shat
tered all precedent by electing a girl 
as yeU leader. She is Miss Marion 
Sutton, and she received more than 
twice as many votes as her male ad
versary, J„ F. White, who declares 
that many of the men of the class 
threw him down a t the pollfc

M o th er G ray’s

Interfeet in Millinery.
Since early spring millinery Is more

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL TODAY. MARCH 22. 1918. • ' 'm a r c h
-saw)* ■■V? <■ - ■ ' fe

WhdlVxteii Dress
l  ■' t  . -

Vifameri Will Wea!

-vs!

The W ar Lord Salutes the Field 
M arshal

THE SPRING DRIVE
Oor boys are going “Over the top” 

and into “No man’s land” this spring. 
No one has any doubt of their ability 
to get there. There will also be, a 
spring drive on this side of the ocean, 
because March is the year’s “bine Mon
day.” It is the most fatal month of the 
year. March and April Is a time when 
resistance usually is a t lowest ebb. It 
is a trying season for the ‘'run-down" 
man. Bat medical science steps In. and 
says, “it need not be” ! We should cul
tivate a love of health, a sense of re
sponsibility for the care of onr bodies. 
Do not allow the machinery of the body 
to clog. Put the stomach and liver in 
proper condition, ta k e  Dr.-Pi6rcfe’a 
Golden Medical Discovery, to be had at 
most drug. stores In tablet or liquid 
form, tablets slxty-cents a vial, com
posed of native herbs. This puts the 
stomach and liver in proper condition. 
You may be plodding along, no spring, 
no elasticity, no vim. but as soon as you 
have put the body into its normal physi
cal condition—oiled the machinery, as 
It were—you win find new vim, vigor 
and vitality within you. A little “pep,” 
and we laugh And live. Try it now. 
Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. IT., 10c. for 
trial package. A-llttle energy will save 
the day. The prime necessity of life Is 
health. With Spirit and energy ypu 
have the powei to force yourself into 
action. The Gdtyen Medical Discovery 
Is the sprtnytemc which you'need.

«* Swellings
o f  kQ U sd s  la  livestock can  be 
jo lc k ly  rodoceU by using D a. Da Vuj

AatUeptlc Pwdtice JJS 
gSiSf*** “ “  “* p™ 1*

W. N. U. DETROIT, NO. 12-1918.

Nothing to Be Frightened About..
Emille had a visitor abont the same 

age Her father had bought her a 
Mother Hubbard book and she began, 
“Old Mother Hubbard went to the cup
board to get her poor dog a bone, but 
when she got there it was bare—empty 
—it won’t hurt you,” as she thought 
her playmate might be frightened at 
the word bare.

FRECKLES
Hssr Is tW TWt* G ilU W  TWm Ugly SfU

T h e re ’s  n o  lo o s e r  th e  s l i g h te s t  n e e d  of 
fe e l in g  s jh s m e d  o f  y o u r  f re c k le s , a s  th e  p re 
s c r ip t io n  o th ln e — d o u b le  s t r e n g th — is g u a r 
a n te e d  to  re m o v e  th e s e  h o m e ly  s p o t a

S im p ly  g e t  a n  ou n c e  o f  o th ln e — d oub le  
s t r e n g th — fro m  y o u r  d ru g g is t ,  a n d  a p p ly  a  
l i t t l e  o f  I t  n ig h t  a n d  m o rn in g  a n d  you  sh o u ld  
so o n  se e  t h a t  e v e n  th e  w o rs t f re c k le s  h av e  
b e g u n  to  d is a p p e a r ,  w h ile  t h e  l ig h t e r  ones 
h a v e  v a n ish e d  e n tir e ly .  I t  la  se ld o m  th a t  
m o re  t h a n  one  ounce  is  n e ed e d  to  c o m p lete ly  
d e a r  th e  s k in  a n d  g a in  a  b e a u tifu l c le a r

b a c k  If  i t  f a l l s  to  rem o v e  f r e c k l e s — A dv.

In the roTe of an objector the man 
of limited capabilities -caa often at
tract a  lot of attention.

N erves A l l  U n stru n g?
Nervousness and nerve pains often 

come from weak kidneys. Many a per
son who worries over trifles ana is 
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic 
pains and backache would find relief 
through a good kidney remedy. If vou 
have nervous attacks, with headaches, 
backaches, dizzy spells and sharp, 
shooting pains, try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They have brought quick benefit 
to  thousands of such cases-

A M ic U g u C u *

s  m ise r a b le  f r o m  
R e a d y  a c h e  

j* my back / 
1 w a s  o f te n  
a  - to  a t te n d  __ 

f  sh ou M w ork . M y  
a t  a n d  h a n d s

\

I -^-SfSWdi-----
symptoms of kidney trouble and 
f  t o  t h e  b e s n o T  h e a l th . "

<let Dssafis at Asy Slsso, We a Bea
D O A N ’ S  V R - V
fOSTBLMUUKN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

A m e rican  D o lla r  F la g
------  ~  is Cask m is  s te e r  lU M s , S t m t  toes.*»!■ u n ss  m e  itsm : fme«e- _ -jwy b y  mil yeas os leeetgtef tee-

E a s s f f l U S i a ' R . ' t toMtew e fb g iS  IwSumi.

amiwraw wag hkl co,  castow.j >a-

WHEN
yoor m rath tastes like all d a  
mean things you ever did— 
m aad together, then you need

BEECHAM’S 
. FILLS

rth ia igood lncBcatkioo f the 
at the stomach and bowels. 

■Siteef Aar MeJtihn i» (UWwU.

SUITS THAT LOOK LIKE SPRING.
Here is a group of suits for spring 

that even the unpracticed eye—at a 
glance—will perceive to be quite un
like the suits of yesterday. Their de
signers have wandered Into green 
fields and pastures new, gathering 
ideas, and are displaying the results 
of their wanderings now in suits that 
have many interesting style features. 
They appear to have centered atten
tion on coats and to have agreed that 
skirts shall be plain, hang straight, or 
show a little narrowing toward the 
bottom, and reach at least to the shoe
top.

In coats the most noticeable Inno
vation Is the uneven line at the bottom 
of the coat skirt. There Is only an 
occasional coat that is even at the bot
tom edge, but this variety Is good 
style always. Another new feature In 
coats is the fitted-in lines at the back, 
which are achieved by new methods of 
cutting and shaping, that almost vie 
with semlfitted models in point of num
bers. There are many coats that fail 
to close at the front, and Borne whose 
only closing point is at the waistline. 
These open models are worn with light 
waistcoats in some cases, or over 
blouses that are glimpsed to the waist.

At the left of the picture a very 
graceful and clever coat has pointed 
fronts and its skirt is set on to a

styles. Assortments are so wide In 
suits that every woman may have the 
satisfaction of satisfying her own style 
and preferences when she makes a se
lection. ‘

The dressy, separate silk skirt has 
made a history for Itself that insures 
its welcome every season, but Its 
great day is ushered in with spring. 
Its rival, the sports skirt, has pro
moted it ; success for the separate 
skirt of silk is sure and deserved, and 
there is no end to the variety in silks 
and color combinations that make it a 
thing of beauty this spring.

Two or three shades of one color in 
stripes and plaids, or combinations of 
contrasting colors, or colors with cross
bars in black or white, in as many de
signs as we find in ginghams, make 
the choice unlimited, but so far stripes 
have been developed into the most at
tractive of the new skirts. 1
•• The season is dominated by two 
styles, each with many variations. One 
Is the skirt laid in plaits about the 
waistline and the other is the tunic 
skirt. The plaited skirt is not so new 
as the tunic, but it is too good look
ing, and may be fitted with too mucb 
good style for women to leave It out 
of their reckoning.

Tunics, like coats, are usually un
even In length. They are Ingeniously

TUNIC SKIRT OF STRIPED SILK.
double-breasted body ending In a belt 
across the front. There is a little 
ripple in the skirt of the coat, which 
slopes upward from the front and 
across the back. Some models of this 
kind are very short at the back. The 
collar and cuffs are of satin with white 
polka dots and the skirt narrows to
ward the hem.

At the right of the picture the suit 
of serge maintains more mannish lines, 
but reverses the order of things shown 
In the other suit. Its coat slopes down 
in a curved line across the back, and 
is.one of the longest models shown. 
It Is worn over a low-cut vest of white 
wash satin and has a satin overcollar, 
The edges are bound with narrow silk 
braid and Strips of this braid, with 
two bone buttons finish the cuff. The 
skirt Is plain and hangs almost 
straight

Little sketches elsewhere in the pic
ture reveal the diversity of the new

draped and here the art of the de
signer either shines or falls. In the 
■skirt- shown above a single piece of 
silk Is so well managed in the draping 
that the stripes run diagonally across 
the front and horizontally across the 
back. A feature to be noted W-the 
disposition of most of the fullnete In 
the tunic at the front ofThe skirt and 
the sash of silk, like the skirt, tied 
in a bow of two loops, at the front of 
the w aist The square end of, the 
silk used for the tunic is cascaded at 
the left side and nicely finished with 
a row of small, flat buttons set close 
together. The underskirt is plain and 
narrow, merely two lengths of goods 
sewed together and finished with a 
three-inch hem.

The photographer with moving picture camera is standing patiently waiting to picturlze the explosions of Ger
man shells in the valley below, as Teuton gunners situated over the hilltop have just found the range.

Make Fortunes by Smuggling
Traders Run Goods From Finland 

Into Sweden, Bringing 
Enormous Returns.

AIDED BY FRONTIER LAXITY
Haparanda Is the Dawson of Sweden's

New Klondike Where Gold and 
Wine Flow Freely—Typical 

Night Scene.

Tornea. Russia.—The Tornea river 
is frozen over again und busiuess is 
good In smugglers’ haven. From far 
up lu the Arctic tundra of Lapland 
down to ice-filled Tornea bay, 30 
miles south of the elrcle, sledges 
drawn by reludeer, dogs aud ponies 
are crunching across the river by 
night, laden to the runners with tea, 
coffee, rubber and sugar, all bound for 
Sweden, where they are worth almost 
their weight in gold.

Their sources are Russia and Fin
land, and tlielr Immediate destination 
Haparanda, on the Swedish side of the 
Tornea river, where ex-sailors, hotel 
waiters and a typical collection of 
frontier town types are making money 
hand over fist aud drinking champagne 
for breakfast.

Haparanda is Swedish, as different 
from war distracted and revolution- 
ridden Russian Tornea as if it were 
hundreds of miles away. Instead of 
being separated only by a ten-minute 
sleigh ride in winter and a ten-minute 
ferry trip lu summer, across the mile- 
wide, salmon-filled river. Haparanda 
Is the Dawson of the new Klondike, 
and its gold comes from sledges that 
slip by the Russian frontier guards, 
full of the commodities Sweden needs.

It Is nearly Arctic, and in the heart 
of winter, there Is daylight only five 
hours.

Frontier Customs Post
before the war Haparanda was a 

tiny village, a frontier customs post. 
The Russian frontier gendarmes were 
vigilant and those who slipped through 
from Finland with smuggled goods 
were very few and far between, and 
there was less incentive to smuggle, 
for Sweden imported freely from 
across the seas. The war made Tor
nea the rival of Archangel and 
Vladivostok as a port of entry into 
Russia. Haparanda shared the gain. 
Business buildings of wood and a large 
hotel that looks like a typical Amer
ican small town hall sprang up almost 
overnight. It is still growing.

The goose that lays the golden egg 
that buys wine and keeps the poker 
games going lives over iu Finland, 
which, although short of food itself, 
permits millions of kroner worth to 
slip through every month.

A year ago a Swedish preacher, on 
an innocent mission, was shot by a 
Russian frontier guard. The trouble 
that resulted led to almost complete 
laxity at the frontier, and now on 
any dark night scores of sleighs slip 
across the river, unmolested, and de
posit their cargoes on the Swedish 
side. Some of the goods go through’ 
the Swedish customs houses, and the 
duty is paid. Even with the Swedish 
duty there is tremendous profit on the 
shipments.

Coffee that the Finnish agents se
cure for ten kroner a kilo (2.20 
pounds) brings 20 across the frontier. 
Small boys, muffled in great overcoats, 
waddle across the river on skils with 
rubber tires for automobiles wrapped 
around their waists—and rubber Is the 
most difficult of all commercial prod
ucts to obtain in Sweden. Its export 
from Russia is forbidden.

“Gay White Way” Always Filled.
The smugglers are the richest, but 

Haparanda’s “Gay White Way’—the 
hotel—is filled always with other 
spenders.

Here is a typical picture of any 
night in Haparanda when business is 
good on the Tornea. The coffee room 
is crowded early. A Serbian “kappel- 
tnei3ter” tunes up his violin. A young 
Austrian with a bass viol and three 
plump, smiling German girts, with 
mandolins, the rest of the orchestra, 
play American ragtime. Swedish bar
maids hurry about with champagne 
and other wines. Just as expensive.

A young Swede, with a blank-look
ing face, /Who has Just -made 10,000

WORTH $2 5  TO SEE BROTHER

kroner on a coffee deal, Is spending it, 
buying for every one who will accept. 
At a corner table, tipsy but dignified, 
a group of Swedish officers stiffly re
ject such familiarity. At the other 
tables are Russian officers, in civilian 
clothes, who have slipped across from 
prohibition Tornea to make a night of. 
it; Finnish smugglers, over for the 
same purpose, and perhaps a dozen 
Englishmen, Americans or Frenchmen, 
just escaped from Russia’s troubles 
and stopping until the night train for 
Stockholm, all glad for a breath of 
gayety in a neutral town.

This is any night—but oh “punch 
da3’s,” the three days each month when 
it is permitted to sell brandy and oth
er spirits, the line of sledges that 
cross the Tornea is continuous, and in 

‘katoi 
in not

themselves, heard. So they make it 
unanimous and Join the crowd.

the bedlam of noises the “katoelmels- 
ter” and bis players cannot make

~ PUNS TO DROP BOMBS [  
NEAR DAD’S OLD HOME ;

Madison, Wis.—“I’m going to 
fly back to Berlin, where you 
came from, dad, and drop a 
bomb somewhere near your old 
home.”

That’s the way Lloyd A. Lehr- 
bass, a student in the course in 
journalism at the State Univer- ^ 
slty, informed his father that he x 
had enlisted in the aviation ser- J ' 

1 vice of the United States Army. 
The father's reply to the mes
sage was:

“God bless you, son. I’m 
proud of you.”

Lehrbass’s father was bom in 
Berlin, but came to America with 
his parents when only four years 
old.

FATHER, HUSBAND AND SON
Loyal Woman Experiences War Hor

ror# Thrice and Knit#
Right On.

Helena, Mont.—Four wars have tom 
the life of Mrs. W. C. Almon, but she 
struggles bravely to do her bit In this 
the greatest struggle. Mrs. Almon, 
who is seventy-three years old. Is a 
citizen of Fairmont, Mont., and is here 
visiting her son, W. S. Almon, Jr., a 
prominent merchant.

When she was two years old, her 
father left their Illinois home to fight 
the Mexicans. He returned safely, 
but when the Civil war broke out he 
again enlisted and was killed at Vicks
burg. Mrs. Almon’s husband—then her 
fiance—served In the same regiment.

Mrs. Almon was a Woman’s Relief 
corps leader during the Spanish war, 
giving both her money and her time to 
the cause. Now she is here to bid 
goodby to her son who shortly goes 
to the front In the aviation corps. And 
she knits right on.

URGE FEET GETS HIM OFF
"Negro I# Discharged From Army Be

cause of Enormous Pedal Ex
tremities.

San; Antonio, Tex.—Private Ivey 
Cleveland, negro, Twelfth company. 
Third battalion, One Hundred and Six
ty-fifth Depot brigade. Camp Travis, 
is going back to the Brazos “bottoms,” 
where shoes are not essential. He will 
take with him an honorable discharge, 
as he has the biggest feet of any man 
who ever trod the parade ground at 
Camp Travis. He arrived at the camp 
wearing a pair of No. 14- brogans, 
which were too small.

By and by Cleveland's No. 14’s be
gan to wear out, and army officers 
tried to find a shoe to fit him. They 
tried a pair of No. 12, double E shoes, 
but Cleveland could not begin to get 
his feet in them. Rather than go to 
the expense of having shoes made at a 
cost of $15 or $20, Privute Ivey was 
given his honorable discharge.

MACHINES SPOUT SHELLS AND GUNS
Monster Creations of-̂ teel and 

Concrete to Help Crush 
Kaiser.

SOLVES THE SPEED PROBLEM
Lathe Turns and Bores Shells With

Extreme Rapidity—Giant Planer 
First Metal Working Machine 

Built of Concrete and Iron.

Chicago.—While the entire country 
has been,clamoring for quicker action 
in furnishing munitions for war pur
poses, Chicagoans have been quietly 
solving the problem of- how to produce 
the maximum number of big guns and 
shells in the shortest possible time. 
As a result, Chicago has become an 
active center for the manufacture of 
machinery for smashing Von Hinden- 
burg’s defenses.

The first of the newly invented 
machines being made here is a lathe 
which turns and bores shells with ex
treme speed. The second is a machine 
for boring big guns of any size or 
length, and the third Is a planer of 
record-breaking size. The planer is 
built of concrete and iron and Is the 
first metal-working machine that has 
ever been built of that combination. 
It Is the biggest machine of its kind in 
the world.

These machines are so unusual In 
construction, and can be built with' 
such speed that the methods of manu
facture have attracted wide attention 
among experts.

8aves Two Years' Delay.
Machinery used for war purposes 

formerly was made so slowly that it 
would be impossible to supply with it 
the present demand for quick con
struction. An attempt to build the 
big planer pf iron, according to regu
lation methods, would hare meant a 
delay of at least two years.

The machine for boring guns is 80 
feet long and weighs 00 tons. But it 
can be placed In the mammoth planer, 
which has a bed 184 feet long and 
weighs much more than 2,500,000 
pounds.

The inventor of the machines is

The governor returned the check to 
Chicago, where the woman lives, and 
stated that she should put It to the 
credit of her brother, in the/Warden’s 
hands, so that he might get the bene
fit

Lucien I. Yeomans, a nephew of Grover 
Cleveland. He is the only machinist 
the family has produced since the 
days when one of his ancestors made 
muskets for the Revolutionary army.

Four of the big planes are being 
built and one Is almost finished, al
though the drawings for it were not 
ready until Christmas day. Instead 
of requiring two years for the work, 
the first machine will be working with
in two months from the time its foun
dations were dug.

Can Handle Big Cannon.
Each of 'the planers costs $85,000. 

As all the material upon which they 
work will be extremely heavy two 
traveling cranes are being put up 
nearby.

The boring machines which are to 
be made on the planers can handle a 
cannon 38 feet long and having a cali
ber of 14 or 16 Inches, close to the 
limit of heavy ordinance.

Several thousand of the shell mak
ing machines have been produced. 
Each of these machines can turn and 
bore a shell in from 15 to 20 minutes 
and is usually run 24 hours a day.

One company has just placed an or
der for more than 100 of these ma
chines, a second ordered 75, and a 
third 80.

They make the American 6 and 8- 
lnch shells and the British 9.2-Ineh 
shells.

The French are the same size as the 
American.

These machines turn out shells that 
are meant only for high explosives.

The shop in which these machines 
are being made was built In 18 days 
and great speed has marked every step 
in the work. The machines weigh ten 
tons each and are1 sold at $3,000. They 
are to be turned out iu immense num
bers during the next few months.

Such is the striking tide to 1 
timed cartoon to . an agrtcultural'Vpa- 
per, showing the War Lord in salute 
to the farmer. The meaning of It is 
that without the assistance that the 
farmer renders in the matter o f pro
viding food for the army the fighting 

of that body -would be propor
tionally decreased. While the . army 
Is fighting, the fanner is busy. *Tbe 
promptness with which he 
into the breach was a patriotism eqpal 
to that of the man who enlisted and 
the farmer’s record in this particular 
was worthy of the high record that 
has become his. All over the United 
States the appeal is being met by more 
production. Fields are enlarged, inten
sive agriculture has taken the place 
of slipsjiod methods, more cattle are 
being fattened, more hogs grown, veal 
and lamb have become scarce com
modities. This is all In keeping with 
the food-controller’s demands, and 
with the heartiness that is now preva
lent, It would seem as If the require
ments of the boys at the front and the 
allies in Europe would be fully met.

Not only are the tilled acres of-the 
United States being brought Into 
requisition, but the wild pasture lauds 
are doing tribute with their cattljs and 
sheep. Working in conjunction with 
the United States, Western Canada is 
also doing its share and a pretty large 
share it is, too. By an arrangement 
with the United States Government it 
will now be possible through ite em
ployment bureau to secure for the 
Western Canada fields such help as 
can be spared. I|, is thought in this 
way Canada will have its help to seed 
its millions of acres of wheat land 
fairly well mrt. The large number 
of young men of the farms who have 
enlisted and gone to the front has left 
many of the Western Canada farms 
weak in the matter of man power. 
This means that Canada can take all 
that the United States can spare. The 
wages will be good and the housing 
comfortable.

In .addition to this the free home
stead lands of Western Canada offer 
the greatest Inducement to the man 
with limited means who is willing to 
undergo some of the hardships natu
rally accompanying this enterprise. 
There is also the large area of uncul
tivated lands that are waiting the 
man with sufficient means to purchase 
and equip. And this is not expensive. 
The cheap lands are cheap and the 
terras very reasonable. Equipped with 
tractor or horse power the cultivation 
cost is slight when the return is con
sidered. Yields of wheat varying from 
20 to 40 bushels per. acre may be re
lied upon, and with a set price of over 
$2.00 per bushel, it is an easy matter 
to arrive at the cost. Production, In
cluding interest on land, has beejuestl- . 
mated at figures not exceeding ten 
dollars an acre. With a twenty bushel 
yield, at a two dollar price—forty dol
lars. Ten from forty and you have 
the profits many fanners made- in 
Western Canada the past year.

The Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments hre working conjointly In an 
increased production propaganda. 
Among the important steps that have 
been taken to bring this about is the 
recent order by which it Is made pos
sible to tuke into Canada tractors that 
cost fourteen hundred dollars and less 
in the country of production. This 
will give those residing In the United 
States, owning lands in Canada, the 
opportunity to place them under cul
tivation at much less cost than in the 
past. Another Inducement is the privi
lege of taking sheep and cattle in 
free of duty. Automobiles form a 
necessary part of the outfit of a good 
many fanners that would like to move 
to Canada. These are now accorded 
free duty. Provision is also made that 
those requiring seed and unable to ob
tain It in any other way, may get It 
from the Government. So from this 
it will be seen that it is not only the 
fertile lands of Western Canada /ha t 
invite the settler, but the ease 
cheapness with which a fanner may 
establish himself.—Advertisement.

Toe Bad.
Mrs. Sayso—I should think that tha 

criticisms that your son received ou . 
his book would fairly make him smart.

Mrs. Ruyter Doun—Well, I  guess 
they do—but they don’t make him any 
smarter.

Ad Implement has been patented by 
a New York, man to enable a blind 
p^rsnp tp  thread n needle.

N e g le c te d  

C o ld s  b r in g  a f f

P n e u m o n i a
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To The
American People

T h ere  is  no foundation fo r  the alleged
violations o f  la w  attributed to ou r Com 
pany b y  agents o f  the Fed era l T rad e 
Commission and I  w an t to  s a y  em phatic
a lly  that Sw ift &  C om pany is  not a p e rty  to 
an y  conspiracy to defraud the G overn 
m e n t N o r h a s  S w ift  &  C om pany been 
gu ilty  o f  im properly storing foods or o f 
m aking false entries or reports.

C on feren ces o f  packers, w here-prices 
h ave  been discussed, h ave  been held a t  
the urgent request and  in the presence 
o f  representatives o f  either the Food 
Adm inistration or the Council o f  N ational 
D efense. A n d  y e t  the packers h ave been 
accused o f  com mitting a  felony b y  actin g 
in collusion o n  Governm ent,bids I

W e  h ave  done our best, w ith  oth er 
packers, large and small, to com ply w ith 
the directions o f the U nited States Food 
Adm inistration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing o f food supplies for the U- S. 
A rm y  and N a vy  and the Allies, n ow  be
ing handled through the Food A dm inis
tration.

W e w ill continue to do our utm ost, un
der Governm ent direction, to increase our 
production and assist the F o o d  A dm inis
tration. W e  consider that the opportunity 
to co-operate w hole-heartedly and to our 
fullest pow ers w ith  this branch o f  the 
G overnm ent is our plain and m ost press
ing duty.

T h e  T ra d e  Com m ission A ttorney  has, 
b y  fa lse  inference an d  m isplaced em pha
sis, given to disconnected portions o f the 
correspondence taken from  ou r private 
files and read into the Record , a  fa lse  and 
sinister m eaning w ith  the plain  purpose 
o f creating antagonistic public opinion.

T h e services o f th e  p ackers o f  the
United S tates a re  m ost urgen tly  needed, 
and I  regret exceedingly that w e  should at 
this tim e h ave  to spend our efforts in  
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily m ade public.

President

) Swift & Company, U.S. A.

5& 9SSSSS
Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Wark la Joiat Effort the Soil of the United States sad Canada

The Food Controller* of die United States and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Evtrj Avallabte Tillable lir a  Mast Contribute) Evory Available 

A Fanaor and Farm la id  Mat! Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 

fa,short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed- 
—'teg operation.

Casals's Vbaat Prtdvottea last Tsar was 228,001,000 Batbalt) tha 
h a u l  Frtai Canada Altai far 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bashtls
To secure this rite must have assistance. She has the land but need) 

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
affectively help; to do farm wofk this year. It wants the land in the United 
States developed first of course) but it also wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, 
wa want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can 
batt serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5 th. Wages 
to competent help* 150.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, 
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent 
t  hlehom Canadian boundary points to dfiarinatioh and return.

“' For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had 
in lyto : 0. S. Em OYKEIT IBtTtCL DEMUME8T OF LABOI

.
T r y K o n d o n ’s

for

( a t  too c o s t  to  you)

Didn't Seem Right to Heiv
My sister and I have an auto 

drive and care for In many simple me
chanical ways. One day we had It 
ont In front of the house, giving It 
coat of polish, and were much amused 
when a red-haired, curiy-locked little 
maid came bounding across the street 
with a great show of concern, her e^es 
bright and round with astonishment. 
“What are you doing?" she demanded 
In a frankly horrified tone. "Working 
on a car and no naan here!"—Ex
change.

Im portant to  M athort
Examine carefully every bottle td 

CASTOB1A, that famous old remedy 
for infanta and children,sand see that It 

B ea n  the 
Signature of|
In Use for Oyer.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

Poor Gamble.
Old Lover—I am only sixty.”
Young Maid—Yes, you are far too 

young; you may live to be eighty.*"

I
STATE DURIHGYEAR

New Drains, If Laid End to End, 
Would Reach at Least 

2,887 Miles.

IS ROOM ' FOR MUCH MORE

Lack of Drainage la Still the Chief 
Drawback to Agriculture in Many 

Parts of Michigan.

From Department of Farm Mechanics, 
'  Michigan Agricultural College.
East Lansing, Mich.—Most of us, 

when we think of reclamation projects 
nowadays, call to mind the mammoth 
dams of the middle West and the thou
sands of acres of once aemlarid and 
nonproductive lands now teeming with 
bumper crops. Montana, Wyoming, 
certain districts in Oregon and Utah— 
these, we would answer. If the ques
tion were asked us, are the centers of 
agricultural reclamation.

Few of us would think of Including 
Michigan In this list, but the facts of 
the matter are that Michigan really 
Is one of the greatest of these. Forty 
thousand acres of oar hitherto non
productive lands, or lands which in

A Drainage Demonstration.
T h e  c o lle g e , th r o u g h  I t s  f ie ld  m e n . Is 

d e m o n s t r a t i n g  th e  v a lu e  o f  d r a in a g e ,  
w h e r e  n e e d e d  b y  d o in g  " s a m p le "  J o b s  f o r  
t h e  I n s t r u c t i o n  o f  f a r m e r s .

the past have yielded only a fraction 
of what they should, have been made 
available for crops and Increased in 
value in the year 1917 alone.

Our method of reclamation, how
ever, has been directly the opposite of 
that used by our western neighbors. 
They h * ^  supplied water for the 
farms-p-we (have drained it from them.

VeryN recently the department me- 
cbanics\ofj the college, for purposes 
having fiSn do with the present food 
campalgw/set out to ascertain the ex
tent to which drainage is being pushed 
within th \  state. The results of these 
findings vvese a revelation.

It was learned, for instance, that 12,- 
000,000 feet of drain tile J5 Inches in 
diameter and smaller Was manufac- 
tured in Michigan In the year 1917, 
while 3,235,720 feet of drain tile larger 
than 5 Inches In diameter was pro
duced. In addition, 10.000,000 feet of 
drain tile was shipped into the state, 
making a total of more than 25,000,000 
feet of tile laid In the twelve months 
ending on January 1, or enough, if set 
end to end. to reach a distance of 2.887 
miles. The amount of land drained 
was at least 40.000 acres, which as n 
reclamation project compares quite fa
vorably with what has been going on 
at the foot of the Rockies.

An enterprising statistician has fig
ured out what this work means In 
terms of wheat production. This new
ly drained land, according to his esti
mate, Is capable of adding at least 
700.000 bushels to Michigan's annual 
yield. In determining this yield, it was 
assumed that the large tile was used 
moBtly to drain ground that hitherto 
has not produced crops. Enough' of 
this tile was put in'to carry off the win
ter froj> 16,000 acres of new lund. 
There Is reason to believe also that at 
least 4,000 acres of the 24,000 "acres 
drained by the small tile, was new 
land, or low spots which no crops were 
being raised before drainage was at
tempted. This gives us 20,000 acres 
of new land drained and a similar 
amount of land upon which crop pro
duction has been Increased by drain
age. Inasmuch as areas requiring 
drainage- are as a rule some of our 
moat fertile lands. It has been assumed 
that tou new land drained will produce 
at least 25 bushels of wheat to the 
acre, or Its equivalent, and that on the 
old land, the yield will be increased 
at least ten bushels to the acre.

Nor is the work done yet. Already 
there are evidences that reclamation 
will go on this year just as briskly, 
if not more so, than was the case a 
year ago, and the questions coming 
up are not so much questions of the

value of drainage as of site  of tile to 
use and of methods of going about the 
job mos£ efficiently:;

Ordinary drain tile ranges in size 
from two inches op to 12 and even 15 
inches, and the capacity of this tile to 
carry water varies according %o the 
square of the diameter—a 3-incli tile, 
for instance, will carry two and one- 
quarter times as much water at the the 
same rate of flow as will a 2-lnch tile. 
The square of three Is nine ; the square 
of two is four, and four is contained in 
nine two and one-fourth times, as stat
ed above. Using the same rule, I t win 
be'found that a  4-Ineh tile will carry 
lo ir  times as much water as a 2-lnch 
ril ,̂ and so on.

Sixe of Tile to Use.
The size of tile to be used in any in

stance will depend upon the area from 
which It Is to carry water and upon 
whether It Is to carry away only the ex
cess of water due to rainfall on thts 
area, or whether there is added other 
water brought In by springs or surface 
drainage or seepage from adjacent 
areas.

It is hardly advisable, all things con
sidered, to use tile as small as 2 Inches 
In diameter. The following general 
statements, which are quoted from C. 
G. Elliott, apply to average conditions:

“When drains are laid so that there 
shgll be a fall of three Inches per 100 
feet, a 3-lnch tile will drain five acres 
and should not be of greater length 
than 1,000 feet

“A 4-inch tile will drain 12 acres.
“A 5-inch tile will drain 20 aerpfi.
“A 6-Inch tile will drain 40 acre6.
"A 7-Inch tile will drain 60 Seres.
“A long drain has a less carrying ca.- 

paeity than a short drain of the same 
size laid upon the same grade.

"It is seen that if a long drain is to 
be laid, and especially If this drain be 
a main receiving water from laterals 
or other sub-mains, it will be necessary 
from time to time to increase t,he size 
of the tile laid as the drain approaches 
the outlet."

By giving careful attention to the ca
pacity of the various sizes of tile it Is 
possible to exercise considerable econ
omy In the use of the tile laid !o any 
system.

Depth.
It Is desirable that tile (to lls  shall 

lie about three feet below the' surface. 
It sometimes happens that in fields 
with uneven surfaces, or where it I* 
difficult to get the proper amount of 
fall, the tile must be laid' in places as 
close to the surface as 18 Inches. Tile 
placed too near the surface is subject 
to freezing, and freezing may result li
the cracking of the tile or in causing 
a shaling of the tile, which Is likely to 
result In its complete collapse. > 
depth 'of less than three feet falls to 
give to the roots of the crop a sufficient 
amount of room for development.

Distance Apart of Drains.
In very heavy clays it may be neces

sary to place tile drains uot over thir
ty feet apart, while in very open soils 
they may be placed as far as a 100 feet 
apart.

In muck soils they may be placed 
from 60 to 80 feet apart.

In ordinary loams they may be 
placed from 40 to 60 feet apart.

Fifty feet apart is probably a fair 
average.

Where the soil Is underlaid with a 
heavier Sub-soil lying so near the sur
face that the tile must he set down 
into-It. the drains must be placed closer 
together than would be necessary If the 
sub-soil were more nearly like the soil 
above in openness.

Tile.
Two general kinds of tile are to be 

found on the market, the so'CtHJed com
mon or porous tile and ‘glazed tile. 
Both of these are manufactured- In 
lengths of 12 inches and in diameters 
ranging from 3 Inches up to 15 or more. 
Occasionally we find tile manufac
tured In diameters of 2 inches. The 
2-inch tile, however, is not much used 
at this time.

The glazed tile Is doubtless more 
durable than the porous, but "a well 
burned porous tile made of good ma
terial will last for centuries If placed 
below the frost line.

Even the best made .porous tile Is 
likely to shell if subjected to freezing, 
and noth the porous and the glazed 
tile will crack If the water filling them 
should freeze.

Within the past few years the manu
facture of cement tile has become 
somewhat common, and several ma
chines for the manufacture of cement 
tile are now on the market. There are 
cases reported of cement tile that has 
been used for many years, twenty or 
more, and It appears to be as good at 
It was at the time of making.

Club Root o f Cabbage.
Club root of cabbage shows Itself as 

swellings on both the large and the 
small roots. It is caused by a parasite 
which takes the nourishment Intended 
for the plants and leaves them stunted 
and sickly. "Once Introduced lntb the 
soli this parasite may live for many 
years and attack other members of the 
cabbage family, like the cauliflower, 
turnip and rutabaga.

Waterproof wall coating capable of 
withstanding the dnmpness of the rainy 
season Is wanted In India. The coat
ing would be used mostly in buildings 
of brick construction.

How Work Keeps Mind and Body F it
Work is the flavoring extract Of 

dally existence.
Regardless of proverbial statements 

to the contrary, we are all of ns work
ing for our health. Physical health Is 
Impossible without mental health, and 
an unemployed mind can be no more 
healthy than an unexercised body. '

Work Is the great tonic which keeps 
both mind and body flt.

He who realizes”these truths makes 
his work -Mb pleasure. He works with 
a smile. He discovers that hard work 
with a smile is ^play. even as play 
without a smile la hard work.—Salt

project. A temporary commissary 
building 240 feet long by 00 wide la 
algo now being erected. The perma
nent commissary will be constructed 
after the construction of the 1.600 
bouses is completed. It will be of 
brick and will cost between $100,000 
and $125,000.

Unite? Is importing 18,000

__ P
■-' "‘I* —

Town Grow* Up in a Night 
Like thorns built in the West dur

ing the wild gold fever rash of the 
days of ’48, a model mining town has 
fttermlly gn>wn up over night in the 
center pf Jhe. virgin field in Harlan 
and Letcher counties^ Kentucky. Six
teen hundred booses will be completed 
within fifteen months, any i f i d f l i  of 
the fcafted States C o* *  Coke com
pany, subsidiary o f the United States

Easy to Keep Pledge.
"My father signed the Hoover 

pledge,” said George, "and so did L"
"So did my father." said Mary.
"And we have meatless days,” said 

George.
“We never have any other kind," 

■aid Mary.
“But why?” asked George. T o n  

don’t have to go without meat every

-- • -1 - • tt fr •'
. Cut Wpad Now.

Oqtroty and emergency food agents 
*■  of the a*ate
are. urging farnneaa to.-eut.wop4 before 
spridg comes and to. supply th ^ l^ cra l 
schools, churches, creameries, dices* 
factories and their homes with wood

A  D l  
I N T I JACK

That'S the woman’s dread when ahe sets up U tho morning to start the day's work. "Oh! how m# back aches." GOLD MTgnAT. HaarismToU Capsules taken to
day eases the’ backache of tomorrow- taken every day ends -the backache for all time. Don’t delay. What's the use

every day and be permanently free from wrenching, dirt reeving back pain. But be sure to ret GOLD MEDAL. Since 1696 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the National Remedy of Holland, the Govern
ment of the Netherlands having granted a special charter authorialng Its preparation and sale. The housewife of Hol
land would almost as soon be without
bread as she Would without her “Real Dutch Drops." ms she quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. This la

GOLD MEDAL are the. pure, original Haarlem Oil Capsules, imported direct 
from the laboratories In Haarlem. Holland. But.be sure to gat.GOLD MEDAL. 
Look for toe name on every box. Bold by reliable druggists to healed packages, 
three vlsvs Money refunded If they do 
not help you. Accept only the GOLD 
MEDAL. All others are Imitations. Adv.

HABITS HARO TO EXPLAIN

L U C K Y  S T R IK E

rtf a  year it has become 
famous; the man’s cig
arette for the men who are 

w ork ing  over hpre. and 
fighting over there.

The reason? Because 
it’s made of Burley pipe 
tobacco and because—

IT ’S  TO ASTED
Men of Science Can Furnish Little

Reason as to Why Female Spider 
Eats Her Mate.

The snail deserves all that has been 
said about slowness. It took; mine 
nearly an hour to go 18 Inches, says 
Boys’ Life, the Boy Scouts’ Magazine, 
aud deposits of little globules were 
left on the trail.

As to why the female spider eats 
the male, Frqf. John Henry Comstock, 
Itaea, N. Y., says: "Under ordinary: 
circumstances the predaceous instinct 
in the female spider Is very strong; 
all prey looks alike to her.” The 
spider is a ferocious animal, and her 
appetite predominates at most times. 
The fact is that nobody knows why. 
Scorpions eat the mnles; the praying 
mantis does the same; other insects 
are similarly guilty. It is a common 
occurrence, but no one can teil “why.”

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP'
will quiet your cough, soothe the in
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, 
Insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
in the morning. Made and sold in 
America for . fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature in 
building up your*general health and 
throwing oft the -disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil
ized countries.—Adv.

Toadstools for Cork.
On account of the scarcity of cork 

in Germany various substitutes for this 
commodity have been recommended. 
Says the Druggists’ Courier:

“Wohlfart and Saehvitz have worked 
out a process by which toadstools are 
converted into a substance which on 
account of its elasticity can be used 
not only for making stoppers for bot
tles, but also gaskets for preserving 
jars and in making automobile tires, 
etc. Wesseling uses linden and wil
low wood, from which thin-walled caps 
are made which fit the neck of the bot
tle, and so replace stoppers."

G u a ra n te e d  by_

c/ax

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN 
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Soafl Pffl, Soul occasional slight stimulation.

C A R T E R ’S
L IT T L E  L IV E R  P IL L S

correct

C O N S T IP A T IO N  ,

fn ln r lp u  n r P n l p  F  n rM  usually indicate ths absence of Iron lauoiories* or rate r aces ^  btood, ̂  . * p:ii
a condition which will be greatly helped by barter ft 11*011 rill*

When your back aches, and your blad
der and kidneys seem to be disordered, 
go to your nearest drug store and get a 
bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. It 
is a physician’s prescription for ailments 
of the kidneys and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and has 
a reputation for quickly and effectively 
giving results in thousands of cases.

This preparation so very effective, has 
been placed on sale everywhere. Get a 
bottle, medium or large size, at your near
est druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample 
bottle. When writing be sure and men
tion this paper.—Adv. „

Nothing Doing.
“I see your boy has a little hatchet."
‘‘Yes; but I fear lie’ll never inuke 

a president."
“Doesn't chop down your favorite 

cherry trees, eh?”
“No; he chops up my favorite golf 

sticks."

80ft, Clear Skins. •
Night and morning bathe the race 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. If 
there are pimples first smear them 
with Cuticura Ointment For free sam
ples address, “Cuticura, Dept X, Bos
ton.” 8old by druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Buying a Title.
“Is this a title guarantee company?" 

“It is." “What’s the rate on dukes?”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

H O R S E  S A L E  D IS T E M P E R

M th  i t  y o u  w i l l  s o o n  b e  r i d  o f  t h e  d i s e a s e .  I t  a c t s  a s  a 
s u r e  p r e v e n t i v e ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  t h e y  a r e  " e x p o s e d .” 
60 c e n t s  a n d  J1  a  b o t t l e ;  | 5  a n d  S10 d o z e n  b o t t l e s ,  a t  all 
g o o d  d r u g g i s t s ,  h o r s e  g o o d s  h o u s e s ,  o r  d e l i v e r e d  b y  t h a  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s .
S P O H N  M E D IC A L  C O -  ]

Voice of Prejudice.'
“I told you It was a mistake to take 

over those Hawaiian Islands.” said the 
man who never gives up.

“Why, those Islands are  now among 
onr valued possessions.” , 1

"But look at the comfort they have 
destroyed. As soon as they got a lit
tle encouragement they fkxxled the 
whole western hemisphere with uku
leles."

H ow ’s T h is  ?
W e  o f fe r  1100.00 f o r  a n y  c a s e  o f  c a t a r r h  

t h a t  c a n n o t  b e  c u r e d  b y  H A L L ’S 
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  I s  t a k 
e n  I n t e r n a l ly  a n d  a c t s  th r o u g h  th e  B lo o d  
o n  t h e  M u c o u s  S u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  S y s te m .

S o ld  b y  d r u g g i s t s  f o r  o v e r  f o r t y  y e a r n .
P r i c e  7&C. T e s t im o n ia ls  f r e e .
F .  J .  C h e n e y  A  C o .. T o le d o , O h io .

A man who sees the keyholes double 
every time he comes home late has no 
bi&lness with the key to success.

Every man imagines he understands 
women until he marries one of them.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver; 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Pennsylvania hunters kill 3,000.000 
rabbits yearly.

It Can’t  Be Done.
"Women are great to make home-

cheerful.”
“Urn.”
“Brighten up the corner where yon 

are—that's my wife’smotto.”
“My wife is cheerful enough, too, 

but she’s always on the gad. Ypa 
can't brighten up the corner where you 
aren’t.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Cause of It . _
Lady Visitor—How did yam come To 

be such a crook, my poor man?
Convict—I wux crossed In love, 

lady.—San Francisco Chronicle.

How to Make Oatmeal Bread;
H ealthful to  E a t—Saves the W heat

• Royal Baking Powder

ttft together floor, com meal, salt, baking powder and eager.
Add oatmeal, malted shortening and milk. Bake in greased 
■hallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 mhmtaa.

T h is  wholesom e bread is easily  and quickly m ade w ith  the aid  o f

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times £  w.eek in place of white bread; by the 
23 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour d month. ! :' ’’ . -

Omr urn tm t, WkUf m*d K u t e r iM , "B a t Wjtr Ttmt

-" a w l m

:
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k p O k t  o f  t h e  c o x d / t i o nPerhaps he would like a Photograph 
of the folks at home.

AM ATEURS—Film s Developed 
and Printed. Delivery now on 
Twenty-four Hour Service. Get Ready for 

Spring Work..
an appointment for your Photograph 

TODAY. Now is the time to look over your farm imple
ments and see whaf you are going to need for 
spring. We have everything m the Implement 
line. If you are contemplating the purchase 
of farm tools of any kind, see our line and get 
our prices before you buy.

HARROWS,

WOOD’S STUDIO
•34 Pennlman Ave. '  Phom

C o m m erc ia l:
D o e  f r o m  b a n k a  In r e 

s e rv e  c i t ie s ........................
U . 8 .  a n d  N a t io n a l  bank
G o ld  c o i n .............................  i
S i lv e r  c o i n . . . ...................... 2
N ic k e ls  a n d  c e n ts  . . . . . . .

S a v in g s :
D o e  f r o m  b a n k s  I n  r e 

s e rv e  c i t ie s ........................ r;
U . 8 . a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y ---------------------- IS
G o ld  c o i n ..................    U

C heck*  a n d  o th e r  c a sh  ite m s .

DISCS,
CULTIVATORS, GRAIN DRILLS, PLOWS, 

CORN PLANTERS, DRAGS, -  
LAND ROLLERS 

MANURE SPREADERS 
SEE OUR LINE OF U  MBER'WAGONS

and son, Ross, Mr. and Mrs. .Frank 
Murray and daughter, Feme; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Stevens and daugh
ter, Margaret, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Becker, .
£ ’̂ 1 though the weather conditions 
were not of the best, Angus Heaney's 
auction sale was one of th e . most 
successful sales tha t has been held 
in this vicinity. A large crowd was 
present, attracted by the excellent1 
offerings, and top notch prices pre
vailed. The success of the sale is 
attributed m a  large measure to the 
advertising given the sale. Aside 
from the usual number of bills, Mr. 
Oscsiey placed aa; ad in the Mail, 
MssHirQie Record, Ypsilanti Record, 
Sooth Lyon Herald and the Ann 
Arbor Times. y

l O M A T O E S T o ta l .

HENRY J. F5S.474 «S »W «7
W ill c o n t ra c t  fo r  d e liv e ry  

o f  T o m a to e s  a t  it s  D e t

r o it  E h m t, B e e c h e r A v e 

n ue , F ff ll 1 9 1 8 , a t  5 0 c  p e r 
b u sh e l (S O  p o u n d s;) C a s h  
6a D efivtery.

North Village

'•“«» . Imt to IneulcM eth. aiUk lflSS ANNA L  YOUNGS
;  PIANO ANi> HARMONY

iL -a S k ^V ^ - '' V  - - V

fH S  eLYMODTH MAIL. FRIDAY, MARCH 22,: 1918
P P W

FIjb m A  High Honor Roll 
W iW .lh.Y M e W W *

Tbs following names are those of 
former students of the Plymouth 
High school, who are serving Jn  some 
branch of the U. S. army or navy. 

✓ Unless further information is se
cured regarding the names, a  service 
flag will be ordered immediately, 
bearing the 51 stars for our boys in 
service. Kindly look the list over 
today, and help us make the flag as 
near correct as possible. Phone 
such information to Charles F. Reebs, 
Superintendent, 62-F2.

Maj. Ira D. Hough, 1st Lieut. 
Charges Chappel, 1st Lieut. Walter 
T. Gorton, 1st Lieut. Russell Warner, 
Sergeant Harry Brown, Sergeant 
Orrin Casterline, Quartermaster Ser
geant Lawrence Harrison, Corporal 
Myron Beals, Corporal Harvey 
Springer, Corporal Scott Cortrite, 
Chief Yeoman Alton Richwine, 
Henry Baker, Leslie Hudd, Harold 
Jolliffe, Walter E. Gordon, James 
Spencer, Herbert Warner, Floyd 
Eckles, Vernon Henderson, Milton 
Wiseley, Lester VanDeCar, Kenneth 
Harrison, Harold Sage, Sidney Hem
inway, Harvey Kohnitz, Fred Mack, 
William Cassady, Earl Ryder, Ralph 
Ryder, Clarence Schwab, Paul Koss, 
Andrew R. Taylor, Howard Sly, 
Alvin H. Warner, Roy Amrhein, 
Earl Stanbro', Leo Spencer, Egbert 
Isbell, Howard Burden, Orson Policy, 
Warren Hull, Frank Smith, Kenneth 
Wilson, Ralph Hix, Kenneth Lawson, 
Clifton Jackson, Irving Townsend, 
Edmund Hanson, Fletcher Campbell, 
Murbal Huston, Allen Newman.

Ridue-Andrews
Vinmr* <vf Mr. »The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Andrews at the comer of Roe and 
.Depot streets, was the scene of a 
happy wedding last Saturday even
ing, when Miss Ethel Andrews and 
Mr. Charles Richie were united in 
marriage, Rev. Karl P. Miller of
ficiating. The bride is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Andrews, and the groom, a ma
chinist, and who came here ‘ from 
Missouri, has lived in Plymouth over 
a year. The couple will reside here, 
having taken the furnished home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Terry on Mill 
street.

Among the out of town guests in 
the wedding party were: Mrs. Geo. 
Schryer of Farmington, sister of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry and 
little son, Marvin, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Gould of Wayne. A delightful 
luncheon was served at a late hour. 
Upon the table was an old-fashioned 
but beautiful lighted candelabra do
ing service for this third generation 
wedding, having been used on a like 
occasion by both the mother and 
grandmother of the bride.

Woman’s Literary Clnb
_A pleasant meeting of the Wo

man’s Literary Club was held in the 
Kindergarten room at the school 
building, last Friday afternoon, 
March 15th. About forty members 
were in attendance and, one visitor 
was present. After a short business 
session, with the president presiding, 
Miss Rogers of the Home Economics 
Department of the M. A. C. spoke 
to the ladies on food conservation.

Ireland was the subject of the 
afternoon’s program and tlw^room 
was appropriately decorated<'-'«p St. 
Patrick’s colors. Roll call was_ 
sponded to by Anecdotes of th< 
of Erin.

The program prepared 
the fourth division, with M: 
liaui Shaw, chairman, was given as 
follows:

Piano Selection—Mrs. L. Thomas.
Paper, "Myths and Superstitions 

of Ireland”—Mrs. Howard Brown.
Vocal Solo “Come- Back to Erin”— 

Mrs. J . Olsaver.
Paper, “Irish Poetry”—Mrs. Karl 

P. Miller.
Vocal Solo, “Fairy Dances”—Mrs. 

R. E. Cooper.
“Story of Seumas MacManus”— 

Mrs. William Shaw.
The, program concluded with Old 

Irish Airs, by Mrs. L. Thomas.
On motion the club adjourned to 

meet in two weeks, Friday, March 
29th.

B e E i r i ts  A n i l s  f l e k
Let everyone be ready to observe 

"Be Kind to Animal Week and Hu
mane Sunday,” April 15 to  21. This 
is the message of the American Hu
mane Association and the Red Star 
Animal Relief. This is another war 
measure of great importance. The 
Red Star is nndertakiitg to do for 
the horses of war w hat the Red 
Cross does for its men. I t means 
to save by care, those horses which 
are not too. seriously injured for the 
great work of the war. Horses are 
needed to transport the necessary 
food supplies and amiuiition to the 
front line trenches, often "over land 
so rough and muddy that the auto 
is useless. The horses are indis
pensable. They are • not available 
in anything like the numbers they 
should be, so- conservation, here 
again, should be written, in our 
minds. Veterinaries, drugs and 
ambulances must be provided.

Besides the war work of the Red 
Star, there is the more general work 
of the Humane Association, which 
includes this and much more. ' It is 
principally an organization of peace 
times, but its work grows more ur
gent because of war. It deals large
ly with children and their welfare, 
as well as the humane treatment of 
animals in every way, and Bhows 
how the humane spirit is a real mark 
of civilization. Watch for the Red 
Star next week.

Two Noted Speakers 
Sunday at M. E. Church

Those who attend services at the 
Methodist church next Sunday will 
have the privilege of hearing two 
speakers of note. A t the morning 
service Miss Clara Merrill, who went 
from Flint as a missionary to China 
twenty-two years ago, and is now 
home on a furlough from Kiukiang, 
China, will tell of her interesting 
experiences, under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety. An informal reception will 
be given to Miss Merrill a t the 
church, Saturday afternoon a t four 
o'clock, followed by a pot-luck sup
per.

The Rev. George F. Durgin, D. 
D., of Bishop Henderson's area staff 
and superintendent of young people’s 
work * in Michigan, will give one of 
his inspirational addresses a t the 
evening service, to which all are in
vited. Dr. Durgin will also have 
charge of a rally service for young 
people at 6 o’clock, Sunday evening, 
speaking on “The Job and the Pro
gram.”

Wayne County Man
for U. S. Senator

Truman H. Newberry of Detroit, 
who is a candidate for United States 
senator, is leaving his campaign en
tirely in the hands of his friends. 
He- is going to continue to give his 
attention to his duties as a Com
mander in the Third Naval District, 
which includes the port of New York 
and the Brooklyn Navy Yard. As 
Secretary of the Navy in the cabinet 
of President Roosevelt, Mr. Newberry 
proved himself the Roosevelt type 
of man, aggressive and efficient. 
Though Mr. Newberry will not be 
in Michigan to take part personally 
in his campaign, his friends through
out the state will work hard in his 
behalf. - They are enthusiastic 
their support, declaring that while 
politics should be kept in the back
ground this year, there is, in view of 
the vital questions arising out of the 
war, no more important patriotic 
duty at this time than the selection 
of the right man for Senator. Those 
who are directing the work of the 
campaign are: A. A. Templeton, 
president of the Detroit board of 
Commerce, general chairman; Paul 
H. King, former secretary of the 
Constitutional Convention and ex- 
clerk of the House of Representa
tives, executive chairman; Charles A. 
Floyd, Grand Rapids business man, 
secretary, and H. A. Hopkins of St. 
Clair, for 12 years secretary of the 
Michigan Press Association, director 
of publicity.

Re-living The Slogan of 76
Remember that cry (deep as the seas, wide as the heavens) 

which burst from the thirteen American colonies when threa
tened by tfnjust taxation?

The whole-hearted, figbt-to-the-limit, Americanism of it?
Listen: “ MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE, BUT NOT ONE

~ CENT FOR TRIBUTE.”
Not one cent for tribute. Yet the question was merely one 

of those easily-adjusted matters between parent country and 
child colony which mutual tolerance and mediation might cor
rect.

Millions for defense. And our crude Atlantic-coast forefath
e rs  hadn’t even thousands then, where the wideflungstates and 
cities of our modern America have hundreds of thousands!

D oesn’t  the character-brawn, the sheer brute bravery, o f that 
-bry of 7 6  shock you into admiration—into a pride of race that 

is beyond all pride of wealth or attainment?
Millions for defense! Thank God we have them. For here 

is no puny point of politics confronting-a few infant colonies, 
but a ti^nendous, world-eclipsing, struggle of Right against 
Might, whose stake.is the Tomorrows of the W orld!

L et’s coin the courage of our forefathers—“ Millions for 
defense, but not one cent for tribute”—into War Savings 
Stamps, proving that the slogan of 7 6  is not a dead, historic 
memory, but a present, live, indomitable creed of co-operation 
and of v ictory!

For as we lend to the limit, so America will defend to the 
lim it!

CHARLOTTE FIRST 
“ lO O '- ’̂ C IT Y IN II.S .

MICHIGAN TOWN “ GOEf 
OVER THE TOP” IN 

W. S. S. CAMPAIGN.

‘Who Will Be N ext?”  Is 
Query on Every 

Tongue.

th«

Charlotte, Michigan—After thre«
days of campaigning In b eh all
of the treasury department's new 
movement for the sale of thrift 
■tamps and war savings certificate® 
in order to enlist in rorernment fin 
anoial aid hundreds of thousands oi 
wage earners and small investors 
who do not find It convenient to ab 
sorb Liberty loan issues, Charlotte i» 
now able to point to the fact thal 
ther® is not a single citizen within 
her borders who is not the posses sc i 
of one or more thrift stamps and wfc 
savings certificate, the first town in 
the nation to make that record.

This result was attained only aftet 
strenuous activities on the part oi 
practically every inhabitant of the 
town, from the mayor -down to the 
smallest school boy\

“ D r e s s  Y o u r  D o l l a r  in  K h a k i . ’

Thrift stamp stations were ii 
score of drug stores, groceries, the 
local postoffice, and elsewhere, and 
over the streets were displayed 
"Dress Up Your Dollar in Khaki’ 
"Save and Serve—Buy War Savings 
Stamps"—"Don't Be a Spender, B© a. 
Saver"—“Thrive By Thrift, Buy War 
Savings Stamps," apd every occasion 
was improved by speakers and clubs 
ant'- musical organizations to spread 
the gospel of saving in small amounts.

The campaign started January 29, 
and lasted three days. On the twenty- 
eighth a rousing meeting was held at 
the Phoenix hotel; speaches were 
made by Joseph P. Standart, of De
troit, and E. J. Elies, of Charlotte. 
Tuesday night 28 teams made up of 
two men each left the war savings 
headquarters which had been estab
lished at the community association 
office and started their city-wide c . 
paign. About one-third of the city was 
covered on the first nirht. Everything 
wa3 made as easy aa possible by 
primed forms and advertising la the 
local newspapers, as well as by ban
ners stretched across the streets, win
dow displays and a series of personal 
letters to each Individual in the city.

P e o p l e  F l o c k e d  t o  P a y .

One man in each of the selling sta
tions gave practically all his time to 
taking care of the rush of people who 
wished to fill up the thrift cards and 
buy war savings stamps after they 
had made their family 100 per cent 
from purchases made from the soli
citors. The postoffice and the bank:, 
did a record business during the three 
day campaign; many employees work
ing over time checking up returns.

During tb8 campaign the headquart
ers office looked at all times as 
though some political meeting were 
in progress, people flocking there by 
the scores to make their purchase*. 
The spirit of making Charlotte the 
first 100 per cent city in the nation 
prevailed throughout the entire com. 
munity. One practical Joker remarked 
to one of his friends that a new ma
lady had settled over the city, and 
called it “Stain pi Us”,

T h rift l a  Big Leaeon.
The national war savings commit, 

tee 1s now on the alert to see which 
of other small towns enrolled in the 
year-round war saving* campaign will 
*  tk . Unit to follow CSLOrtotto. .o i  
UM* bo second on tha llet of loo nor 
« » l  cm ... The t.c t'o f  becoming ~

PERRINSVILLE
The St. Patrick’s sociajglven by 

the young ladies of thej*errinsville 
Sunday-school a t PearFWilson’s, was 
certainly a great success. $38.80 
was cleared from the sale of post 
cards and suppers; also the can of 
corn. Isaac Innis won first prize for 
guessing the correct, number of ker
nels in the can. The house was very 
prettily decorated in green and 
white, with shamrock. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, not only for being fa
mous entertainers but also for the 
generous supper and ice creiam pro
vided by them; also a vote ofsthanks 
is due our young auctioneer, Howard 
Bridge, who disposed of the post 
cards to such good advantage. 
Games and music were indulged in 
until a late hour, when all left to re
turn to thir homes, voting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wijson capital entertainers.

Miss Helen O'Brian spent the 
week-end with Helen Hanchett.

Wedding bells are again ringing 
in Perrinsville. Miss Elsie Tait 
and Charles Taylor were quietly 
married a t Dearborn, last Wednes
day afternoon. 7The - young couple 
will reside in -Tfetroit. They have 
the good wishes of a host of friends 
for a long and happy wedded life- 

Hildred Baehr spent Sunday at 
home.

The X. A. S. met in the church, 
last Wednesday to elect their officers 
for the ensuing year: The following 
is the result of the election. 

President—Mae Kubik 
Vice Pres.—Mabel Hanchett 
Secretary—Emma Steinhaqer 
Treasurer—Annie Holmes 
Organist—Maud Tait 
Notice—We, the members of the 

L. A. S. and M. E. S. S. do hereby 
extend a hearty vote of thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Wilson for the 
hospitality shown us a t the St. 
Patrick's social a t their home, March 
16, 1918.

(Signed) Emma Steinhauer, 
Secretary L. A. S.

Alma Steinhauer, 
Secretary M. E. S. S.

PIKE’S PEAK
Mrs. William Badelt of Sheldon, 

and Mrs. William Beyer of Plym
outh, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Badelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roddenburg 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roddenburg, last Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
L. A. S. held at the church, Wednes
day afternoon.

A large crowd attended the dance 
held a t Paul Badelt’s, last Tuesday 
evening.

James Odell moved his family to 
“the Vreeland farm, last Thursday.

Paul Badelt is moving his family 
on the William Beyer farm, this 
week.

Local News
Mrs. Mary Loud was visiting in 

Plymouth, Tuesday,
Mrs. Ed. Rotnour is visiting "her 

sister Mrs. James Leslie, in Canada.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. ’ S. Ray have 

moved to Detroit Mr. Ray has 
position on the railroad.

Thomas Dunlap for fifty years a 
merchant of South Lyon, has sold 
his business and Will retire.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartley Turner of 
Detroit have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wheeler, this week.

New room-sized rugs, carpets, 
linoleums and door coverings, ana 
window shades and curtains, a t 
Riggs’. Fine line to select from. 
V'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk pleas
antly entertained the following

Seats at a six o’clock dinner a t  their 
rm home south of the village, last 
week Thursday evening: Mr. and 
Mrs. William Blunk and son, Irving; 

Mr. and Mrs. Manny Blunk and son, 
Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. James Gates

Tigers’ Home Dales
April 24, 25, 26, -27, 28 with Cleve

land. \
May 2, 3, 4, 5 with Chicago.
May 6, 7, 8 with St. Louis.
May 30, 31 with S t  Louis.
June 1, 2, 3, 4, with Boston.
June 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 with Washington.
June 10, 11, 12, 13, with Philadel

phia.
June 14, 15, 16, 17, with New York.
June 21, 22, 23 with S t  Louis.
June 24, 25, 26, 27 with Chicago.
July 25, 26, 27, 28 with Philadel-, 

phia.
July 29, 30, 31 and August 1 with 

New York.
August 2, 3, 4, 5, with Washington.
August 6, 7, 8 with Boston.
September 4, 5, -6 with Cleveland.
September 2, 3 with Chicago.
September 14, 15, 16, 17 with Bos

ton.
September 19, 21 with Washington.
September 22, 24, 25 with New 

York.
September 26, 27, 28 with Phila

delphia.
Septemher 29, 30 with St. Louis.
October 3, 5, 6 with Cleveland.

W ape County
Honey Producers Meet

Mr. and Mr$. Arthur Sharrow 
attended a meeting of Wayne county- 
honey producers at Inkster, Tues
day, together with O. I. Gregg, coun
ty agent, and B. F. Kindig, state 
entomologist, who are making an at
tempt to organize Wayne county 
honey producers. I t  is very evident 
that the honey prbducers of Wayne 
county do not realize the benefits to 
be derived from such an organiza
tion, as all the other wide-awake 
counties are organized and getting re
sults. It is planned to make another 
attempt, and it is hoped to see every 
honey producer in our county pres
ent. Meeting is expected to be held 
in Plymouth.

WILLOW CREEK
Mrs. J. A. Robertson and Mrs. Will 

Harmon made a business trip to De
troit, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Halliwill and 
baby called at John Selder’s, Sunday.

Mrs. Gearge Travis and Elzora 
Harmon called on the Mesdames Til- 
lotson, Sunday.

Mrs. Cook and William Travis 
made a business trip to Detroit, 
Thursday.

Miss Blunk of Fenton, has been 
caring for Mrs. Iva Hallam, the past 
wgek.

|Mr. and Mrs. Will Hallam, Mrs. 
Marion Tillotson 'calld on Mrs. Iva 
Hillam, Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Gibson and Mrs. Bow- 
oo called at E. Harshbarger’s, Tues
day.

Mrs. Frank Utter and baby and 
Mr. Fisher visited the Bartlett 
sqhool, Tuesday.

TJ. W. Blackmore’s family and 
Jeannette Hefner spent Sunday at 
Flat Rock. ,

Robert Hutten made a business 
trip to Ann Arbor. Tuesday.

Eugene Gleason will reopen the 
Central hotel a t Milford.

Milford will have another bank 
with a capitalization of $50,000 and 
to be known as the Farmers’ State 
Bank of Milford.

w '
Stop the “Snuffles”

If you want to make your distressed 
babies easy and comfortable, give
Foley’s Honey and Tar.

It is just what they ought to have for 
feverish colds, coughs, “ snuffles,”  and 
wheezy breathing. It stops croup, too.

Foley's Honey and Tar tastes good 
and die little ones like it. It contains 
no morphine, chloroform or other drag 
dial voo wouldn’t like to give to young 
chdareo, Do not accept a substitute.

I& s. B. H . G arre tt , Schodfiaild. Vau. w rites:— 
"M y beby w es tr ic k a o  with n egrets  cousti and 
co la  s to n e  month old . I  gars* him t e a  to  fifteendrops of Foley's Honey end Tar every three 
fcoera end  I t  r a re ly  d id  b '  "  ~ ~twee rick e day since-” I hd p  him . H e  b

SOLD EVERYWHERE

BANK,
A t P ly m o u th . M ich ig an , a t  th e c lo e e o f  b a s in e ts  
M a rc h  A. 1»18. aa c a lle d  f o r  b y  th e  C om 

m is s io n e r  o f  th e  B anking ; D e p a r t m e n t : 
R E S O U R C E S .

L o an s  a n d  D isco  a n ts ,  v iz  :
C o m m erc ia l D e p a r t 

m e n t ......................  S206.M3 07
S a v in g s  D e p a r tm e n t -139.731 86 347,774 93

B onds, M o rtg a g e s  a n d  Se
c u r i t ie s .  v iz :

C o m m e rc ia l D e p a r t in 't .  58,230 00
S a v in g s  d e p a r tm e n t . 437,237 14 496,467 14

P r e m iu m  a c c o u n t
O verd ra fts------------
B a n k in g  h o u se ..

Tools at 
Private Sale

One Set Heavy Doable Harness 
One Heavy Wagon 
One Patent Damp Box 
One Corn Planter with Fertilizer Attachment 

and Check Rower 
One Emerson 2-horse Cultivator 
One Ramire Spreader

These are all practically NEW Implements and 
will be sold at prices that are right.

Investigate these Implements at once if you h p a j j  
need for them.

OLIVER GOLDSMITH S
____________  . . -  _________ _____________ ________________

Any of Our Meats Would
THE SUCCESS UK THE 

DINNER
you are so anxious to have 
just right.
BUY YOUR M EATS H ERE

Cook and Serve Them R ight

and if your guests are not 
among our regular customers, theyMI often ask 
above question.

the

B e y e r  M o t o r  S a l e s  C o .
-------- DEALERS IN--------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

•Let us demonstrate a Bet of MINUTE WHEELS to you.
BICYCLE and MOTOR CYCLE TIRES, remember we are head

quarters.
We have the sole agency for the DETROIT FIRE GUN.
Now is the time you need a WINDSHIELD WIPER. I 

show you one.
Don’t forget us when you need a CASING for your car. 

take in your old one REGARDLESS OF CONDITION.
Will

We still have a few HEADLIGHT EQUALIZERS.
Get a HYDROMETER and watch your battery.
SPOT LIGHTS and SEARCH LIGHTS always in stock.
TOOL BOXES, SKID CHAINS, GREASE GUNS. BUMPERS, 

TIRE CARRIERS, TIRE COVERS, TIKE GUAGES, LOCK-TITE 
.PATCHES, BLOW-OUT PATCHES, OUTSIDE BOOTS. RIM 
WRENCHES, PUMPS, in stock at all times.

PHONE 
82- F2


